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optimum treatment, produced their flrst , meJl.ns ,of� develo,ping co� uDder range : "o8fl};-bel ilie most pmctical, one to fol
cilvea in the spring of lU7.1JeiDg then, conilitiQns the op,timum treatme,nt.. ae- , 10l!',�1)ut,�DoetOr.�cCau.pbell pointed out
two years of age. ,

.

' laying ,breeding 80 tliat the heif�r,s, do the".fact that 'since concentrates' advuace
"In disCUlising this test at the Hays not produce calves until they "re three

.

in· p!'jt�: �re l'api�y than 'do rougl;l.
round-up, m��!i-ng, D9ct0r �Campbell years of'_ge. There '!II!I.np r�turil ,fQr .gell.in,.I�hort ;crop .years' the method,of,_stated that because of the lollS of calves, the extra feed • cost. This leaves only developing 'Without,,, gr,ain<.an4 delaying
lack of size in the calves produced and two lote fOr furtner consideration' as ,to" the breeding .so the ,first calf dCR!8 Dot
the checking of the development of tile the most practical methods of develop· eoine until ,the- heifers 'are three years
heifers in Lot 15, it might be considered ment-Lot 2, developed, on 'roughage 'of' �, �:cr:�ls" for' thogg�� considera
as fully demonstrated that it is not alone, and dropping ,t�eir first calves at tlon. ·It'18 .1ao well to Dote tlia.t' as '

practical to attempt to develop heifers three years of age, and ,Lot,16"developed ouf' popUlation increpea' there wiD
. 'lie _',;:

on roughage alone and have them pro- on roughage and grain,�ut dropping ,their an illllre&sing demancf_:.fer' 'gra!De -to 'b8 "

duce their rnst calves at the age of two ",first calves at tw�o yeats of age..When used for, hUman food. Thill wm tend-Ita.,
years. The results' with 'the heifers iD tile heifer.s of these two Jots came off bicrease 'the cost of pr:od,ucing" meatLot 16 receiving the grailV'feed durtng ', tlfe range last' fall, tijo�e\',iD ·;LQt.2 aver-: where grain is" u�ed extensively and force,
the winter were fairly satisfactory from' aged 1,095.95 pounds 'Illi'ch, ann those in a greater d�pendence oil roughage in' ,de.
the production standpoint, as a normal Lot 16, 1,075.25 pOJlll'ds;' shp�ng: . that :velopiDg our herdS and flockil. The 1;ieef
Jlercentage of fair sized calves�s pro- the �evelopID;ent �n �ac� (IQ� Ifad been. e�,! offefiHl splendid. m�i� thrOu�h' •

dueed, '.. •.

' 'practIcally Ident!ca� '. _H:owe,ver", the 'WhICh to market at a m�t�al profit .

""The heifers lD Lot 1 recelvmjt the op- calves from the heifers. D:1 �t 2 a.verage.;l ',above ,the' cost of productIOn' many of" '

timum treatment, and tliose in Lot 2 67 pounds each more in weight ;than the rough feeds ()LtlIe farm which hay�' .,..
.

rec'eiving normal" treatment, produced those from the heifers in'Lot 16.
'

A bid no CQm�erciaI val�e.. The greate!lt ob·:
,�heir firBt calves the spring of 1918, be- of '�9.25 was made for �hese calves, so staele �� 'f4).llowing the p;ractice "hicl!-, :"_
mg three yeats of age. Each of the two 'a difference of $6.20 mlg}lt be charged'. seems'to .be Jihe:' best all around Wider,' ,

lOts Rroduced .an ayerage erop o�' cabeli, aill:inst ea�h_cow in LO'LI6, .the pryce the c01leJitioirs, prevailing ,in Wes��' '�i.
as did the heifers m Lot 16, WhIch_pro- ,which their calves wo�Sl- brmg being Kansas is 'the. difficulty of preventlllif "'"

,

duced their second calves in 19r5. When -that much Iessbhan the price the larger heifers froiD� dropping ,their calves earlf; '"

the cQws and calves w�re brought in .ealves -would bring. It,had �Is� cost Mr. Baker"a 'cattleman frqm Walbi:ce : ,.

from the pastures last Jail, however, it $32.10 more to. develop each cow In Lot County" in 'commenting (In t�e, resnlts
was found that the calves from Lots, I .J6 ,than ito had the cows In Lot; 2. ,To of this experiment efateCl that he had ..

anil 2' were larger than those produced date, then, we may charge each cow in long been convinced that he should nob
by the heifers in Lot 16.

.

, Lot, 16 'with. exceBS CO!ilt· of $38.90 and allow, his 'heifers to produce calves until
. -t;l'wo Lots EUmmated' credit her w.ith one more, calf than t'6.e thtY are three years old" but was,�able"Since there was practically no_differ· ' cow in Lot 2 has produced at the sa� ,to follow it in' practice bella�e' there

ence in 'percentage or' size of calveB age:' are .so many bulls runninl{ at l�rge and·
raiBed last year in Lots I. and 2," said Use Less Grain ill: Future many of ,them inferior m quality, �o
Doctor McCambpell, we may eliminate ,There are of course other points to those he uses himself.. If he does no'

,

from further conBideration aB a practical' • consider in deciding which method breed hiB heifers to his own bullB, some
•

.scrub bult'will get to them. Under such.
cireumBtances perhaps the better metllod
would be to feed the heifers the extra
grain during their early development.
period and thus counteract the dwarfing;.
effect of early breeding. ., ';

Differences in Calves,Produced ',,'

�riIig the' paBt .winter the COw,s: hI" ,

•

�
all four of these.-l8ts have been fed

.

r,

alike, the problem - now being ,to stUdy .,'
,the effect of different methods of d�'.-, I',
velopment on pre:sent.....nd. future ,pro�
c;luctivity, including 1l0th number �(l
size of calves. When the 'cows came m

from the pasture last fall tile. calves
from the heifers -develop-ed' without grain
and calvi,ng the firBt ..time at two years
of agi were the sma:llest of all, .,averag.... -;r

ing 352 pounds,' -Next came the, (1l�I:ves' �
(

from the, C9WS: of::r,.ot 16,' averagmg_.35,6.:if
.

- pounds. , 'l)e calves produced by; the,.' ,

, cows of Lot I averaged 417 .poundil,.and -

<,

the calves, in Lot 2'averaged 400 �ndi!.t" ,

The Bmallest cows oli the group were.�
those of Lot 15, theit averag!l w�ig�t of� ,�J).
paBture last fall.being 998.65 pound� '<-:�-:I'
Those in J..ot 1 wetghed 1,144.65'PQunds; .

Lot 2, 1;095.95, and Lot Uf, I,O'lIii26�
-

,-

"poundB. ,.-
'

_ .,:"'-. ,�

'ThiB test, of the metb:ods of, ae�loP·, ,.

j-qg breeding heifers under rp.nge c0p'di\:, ;

tions baB been a most creditable lueca- -',
of work and has been ,much appreCIated
by the cattlemep in need of. tlie kind oi
information -that has been obtaiDed. It
would ha,ve added to the value of tIle

experiment if individqal recorlls cOn!d
Jlave }Jeen kept of each heifer sO tha1l"'".�
, it might be known whic�,. ones ,had pro·, .

,

.'

duced calves' each year and. :whi�l).� ones. .'
had missed. The 'cutB on thls,page show...

"

the cows in Lots' 2. and 16 as they ap:,: '

.'

peared' at the time of the ro�d·up,
meeting. "

Practical to Grow Beef Heifers on

IiHE Hays Experiment Station stud·
ies in. the dJlVel�pment of-breeding
beef neifers WhICh have been made
during the past few yeirs indio

cate that ordinarily the best .practice is
to develop the heifers 'with the low
grade rough feeds' and prevent .their
dropping calves until they �e thre.e
yra rs old, In actual practice this is Be1-
dom possible and to avoid stimting-the

.

llf'ifcr� it may be Decesll&l'Y- to poo,them
in their development ao the early calv
ing will not reduce their size (',1' reBult
in bad losses or iDfenor calves';

Costs ,71 to Produce B� Cow
The report of the test in developing'

breeding heifers at the Hays Expert;
rnent Station was an-important feature
of the round-up meeting held on the
station fnrm April 12. Dr. C. W. �c
Campbell of the animal husbandry de
partment of the agricultural college, sn
alyzed the figures which were presented
by Superintendent Weeks. Doctor Mc
Campbell referred to the importance of

, getting at the cost of producin� and
maintailling the cow herd. Thj! 18 one

.

of tho big questions -confroniJing the
western covsman, and the experiment
statinn ,j� trying to answe� it for him.
Dodor McCampbell told of ,the purchase:of a h1H\drcd head,' of" high grade Here�
fonl hei,frrs in th� fall of rum, the pur·
po,P ben!!!: to find what it, COl!t to de
wl�p til<' breeding cow under range con�
(lltiono, bringing her, up to three- years01 H�e when the first calf was supposed
t�. 1,,0. cli-opped, This cost, including the
Ollgllllll_ purchase price, feed, labor,
taxes, III terest, service fee, 108ses and
U'l' of eqnipment WaB found to be
$iil,!I7" During th� development period"tl!r hp, crs received a light feed of cot
tOIl'il'rd ('ake during the first two win-
tl'r, as the only concentrate. This cost
Ol� nil hyerage $38 n, ton. They were
abo (,l,�rgC(1 $9 a ton for alfalfa, $3.50a tOil for cane and kalir silage 412 a tonfor I, f' 1

' 'I'

A-' ,,:\,:1' lutts and $1 a t'on for straw.
f
,'Id" from the alfalfa the roughages

V�SllO I' ,1 practicalIy 'no ,commercial
f
Ollt : til is test for finmn"g the cost

o r1<", ':Jping a breediDg cow grew anothel' n'l . t' h
- .

h"'I' '" .Ion, name.ly, whet er It mIg "

llfl I,p PO-Sible t'o breed heifers to calve
tal f \\'[ WarR of age without retardjng11'11 ,1'\'·1 t- h

.

th'com.. ,,', oJlmen, '. t us haVing e In" "

TI ,) ,In addItIOnal crop of calves.
"r I "ll)ency witb which thiB question"�� fiR � '�("rl prompted a test to determin�
l':f \1l!lcii nhility of breeding' ra....e11'1 ('1'8 'It tl .

' .-"
bril' I' Ie earher age and BtlU not

II.; � "<'lit the usual results.' '

'r
fest in Heifer Developmento CatTy t thO t t

.

ht h" Iigr'I,ll'l 'f
ou IS es,' C1g Y 19< lei cr I ed d'

'

the f n
en ves were select ' urmg

grw� of ]!)�5 and divided into two .._
tillllllnl' f o�e belllg designated as the op
nOl'lll";,O( gl:oup and the otber as the
the l"�l'lfe(l gloup. The plan was to feed
the \\'bl�,;I. gl'o�p roughage. only during
W'l I

• Cl, wh11e the optlmum group
di'tio�OtWt'eil'e concentrated feed in ad
"'ere t�O ,lhe roughage. All the heifers
thr <111111111 together QJl pasture during
dil'irlelll HlPI' months. "'Each., group was

Oll!l !i«(,i:: to tW? sec},i5'nB, the heifers of
fil t c:lI

III bpmg bred to drop tbeilT
thl' oLl;1' v"� not two years of age and
tlll'iT' f' .1,. fiN:tJon of each group to drop
The lle'i\:';'Rr�lves at three year� -of age.
heabl1ent' 1111 T�0t 15, receimg n01'JllJl,1

"nll( those in Lot 16, receiving

cows DEVELOPED ON GRAIN AT EXTRA COST OF $32.70, DROPPING FIRST CALVES
AS TWO:YEAR-OLDS, 1917.-,VEIGH'J!, QFIr PASTURE LAST FALL, I ,on; POUNDS

COWS DEVELOPED ON ROUGHAGE ALONE,:DBOPPING FIRST CALVES AS 'THRE�YEAB'
-

OLDS, Sl'BING 011' 1918.-WEIGHT OFF PAST� LAST FALL"I,09��UNDS-,
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·Gas Power
,ror TilreshiDg
" 'Wheo'youwantpowerfo'r
threshing you very liKely turn to
a gas tractor.' Mo�ople have
an idea .that "it" is ample' and
easily bandied.

',. '

There are man'V 888 tractors tbat
will drive a tbresher' aiter a fasbion.
but do Do*,"bave enoulib.powei' to drive
It to full capacity; A thre8ber need.
ample steady power. If its soeed drops

downl poor separation folfows. Bad
clean n&' results or the Wind stacker
ml!.t cio&,.

-,
,

You need not only a �rful PI
tractor but onewitb,a beavy. slow run·
DiD&' fly wheel. "Such a fly wbeel-with
r_rv,e powerWill be f�UDd in tbe 1-

Niehols·Sh,pard
OIl·Gas'Tractor,
It llal two larie cylinders and carrie.

a reserve of power tbat' it make. It
ideal for thresbin&'. '

.

lUI built for a thresblnll' pOiterplant
-not a IIgbt -tll)aie ,tractor; thougb It
gives the best of results for pl.win�
and beavy farm work.

'

It. will driy� a tbrelber stronll' and
ate8lljly.• .JIke,·a steam engine. and for

. tbnll!�till and beavy farmJvork it bas .

110 equal. :Bums kero�ne and starts
and works easily In cold'weatber:

When in needof a ps traclor.,;.lnves,=<
tlll'li,e :tlie liii:bols·Sbepard ",u..:'GaS
Tractclr. It 's.prscticsl>for allP�".

,'W..u./orCirftl-."
�....,. Sh-..... co.
. ..c-u...o.e......:r:::l.. I

BalId__elul""llI! or BeclIlliver spe-
��"'&J.,�.����
...... Creek

"

IIIcIiIpa

.�: i ;',JS .l:housand·· "D�llar' .Stoc� .�f
.

'.:t: :.� <�:"\/":, FLYIN9; '�'WEDE
.

,

. ,<"." r CULTIVATOR_PARTe! '
..

'V to fill repair orders or:' day receI-ved.,
'edit Caltlvators kept· repaIred Will last-
�-flve years, ,� .

.rlte· to'day' for catalog. that your next
". cultIvator will be amew style FlyiDg Swede.

... ·O'Neil·lmplement Mfg. Co.
•

'

.'.•
'. KIjUl8a!l C�ty. Mlssourl"

.

�� ,

:,:.:,
"

�d �IDiighty' firs� ;la�ted a �gp,rdelft
,� :Ancl. indeed, it i!'l th,e purest of Duman,

:,,>.;� pleasures. It is the grel!-test "'refresh
.'� _ ment, to the spirit 'of-mail, without which ,

# '.' .build�ngs" an,d. p.a�ace�, 'are ;
put gross

)landlworl!::s·.-,-BACON. ..,.
- '

'., '"".
',:. II!

.. ,'f1""-:.
! �.

. ,
I •

.

"

,: power For Belt �Work
vestment in the long run, although it is
better than canvas or the open sky.
With a concrete

. foundatioitL a brace
roof, and simple (msses over the, wide
doors to prevent their, spreading and
sagging, all' of which this $400 shed has,
a. per�anen,t building may. be con;
s1;I'ucted. A small repair shop, p,arti
tionea off flOut the rest of the bwlding
so that it can be warmed when used in
the winter, is another feature of the
plan.

[GN
A great many farms certain op'

eratiQns have been performed m

the past' by custom'outfits. In
. discussing the farm tractor dJlr·

big Thrill and Home week in,Manhat·
tan, Arnold Y:erkes, of the International,
Har;vester. Company, referred t� this' as

.

a. drawback to the introductlon and.
profitable operation of the tractor. In
case of threshing, r cutting silage'; ari
shreddipg fodder, the .cost of a large rig
made' it 'Imposeible! 'for I 'elt�h individual·
farm to have its· own 'outfit. As long
'a's

.

the principal source of belt p-ower. Hog. Ride.Trucks to Mar�et-

was confined to large steam engines,
this condition was unavoidable. Now. Motor trucks are being used more ex
that gas tractors of "various sizes.: are"" ten,sively than ever before to haul hogs
available, there' is no longer the .neeea-" to market, according to reports by rep-:

sity oil a business-sized farm oChaving" resentatlves of 'the Bureau of Markets,
to depend on" custom outfits to q,ny

, United States Depar.tment of AgriClit
great extent.

'. tu're. During the period beginning with

One of -the' first considerations' of a; October and ending' with February, the

I
tractor o'!:ger js to, obtain, the' neees- "prOflortion of wagon and truck 1ro� in

�ary machlnes to do the work whieh had the total receipts at the Peoria, Ilhnois,
previously. been performed by custom stock yards WaS nearly double that for

,

.rigs. In tlle case of threshinl;r and !lilo' the corresponding five months two ye,a,rs I'

filling it is of the ,greatest Importance ago. A total or 60,380 -hogs were'
to be able 1<0 do the work at the proper brought -to the .yards-iU' ,wagons and

. ,time. .Tlie ability to -perform this work trucks during the fivf! months of the
. 'when conditions aTe right is fr.equently past winter, or about 19 per cent of
of greater .. importance in the 'final re- the total receipts, as compared with 16

turns than the saving which may 'result. per cent fo)' the same period a year ago
from the lesser cost of' doing tlie, j9b ana 10 per cent two ye)us ago." In
with an individual outfit as compared creased production and attractive prices
with tIle cost of'the custom outfit, ,-:; no doubt were responsible for some of
On many farms there is more or-Jess the increase, the representatives say, but

belt work to be done for which acsta. there is a.growing tendency to send hogs
tionery engine may 'be' already owned. .to market In motor trucks ins'tead of by
Mr. Yerkes stated that it was. not PJ:IlC- rail where the distances are not great.
·tical to use a large tractor motor for This tendency is also shown at other'

work which require" only two or three markets. At the Cincinnati yards., for
horsepower" but '0. tractor engine can be example, 139,972 hogs were brought in
used to good advantage for quite a num- by truck and wagon"during 1918, as ,P

ber of belt operations,which would oth-
.

compared.with 77,232. arriving in ',sim�
crwise require It stationary engine.

" ,ilar conveyances in .1917.
A ,tl1actor should by all means have' I

a suita.ble"shed or buil�in� in 'Yhich it Remember the tractor is an iron horse

.!lll,n ,!>e housed when :qot m use� If a and requires care the same as does his
'little J?lanni�lg 'is done in locatin� tHi,s flesh·and-blood brother. But there is a

shed, It will often be· 'possible to lDst,all . 'cUfference �etween care and tink�g.
a . line ,shaft at slight expense, which
w�ll enable' the tractor to"b!l' used for
pumping water, grinding Ieed, sawing
wood and other operations without.being
,moved from this building. If. a regular

.

'-practice is made of kee'pih� the tractoi
· in the bliilding' whenever It is Dot in
use in the fields, it must be found fully
as ·sa�i,sfactory for these operations as

a stationary engine. A tractor will not.
be u�ed for field ,operations fc;>r more
.than, fifty to seventy-five days' .during
'the year, and even while it is actually

· being:used in the field it 'will frequently
be practical to return it to its sned at
night· \n case there is belt work to do'
,in the evening or 'early: morning. B�
such �n .arrangement. a ,tractor can dis- .

place the' extra stationary engine and
thus '��ve the i�vestmeDt necessary to
own another engme.

.

Good roads are a prere9.uisite to suc
cessful �otor truck operatIon.. It is be.'
lieved that few motor truck operators
realize the. increased expense which re
sults from travel on poor .roads .

An' Auto Cavalcade
.

If the plans of tlie management work
out, the coming state Sunday SchOol
convention to be held in Wichita _May
6 to 9 will bring from every part of ;the
stat.e automobile delegations of Sunday
School ,officers, teachers, and ministers.
.This is one of the bi�gest state-wide con·

v.entions held, and If these. plans' work
out there will be a great gathering of
autos at the coming state meeting. I An

..nouncement has just· been. made by J.
H. Engle, general 1'Iecretary, Abilene, that
a widesprea.d concert of action is being

Tr�cto� Hltches asked to briilg about this automobile

In. doing power farming it is.almost attendance� �he city of Wic�ita '!ill'
as necessary to pave properly ,designed place at the dlsposa.l of. t.he conventl.on
hitches for operating binders,. moweJ'S" ..

.management the extensr,,:e covt;red m·

and other machines behind R tractor, as. cl�su!.e use.d m connec�l?n WIth the

it is, to. have the. right kind of a ma.7....�lclilta FaIr an4 E�OSltlO� for h0.!ls-
·

chine. In miLny cases a satisfactory lDg'_ t,he cars. ,!,hlS will prOVIde the best

hitch can be mad(l at hoine providing. ?f,..accom,modatIons" for safe and conven·

t1).e tractQr owner is qandy with tools "le}lt storage.
and has the proper idea as to what the u' ,

--._,-_-,-,-'
_--=..

various 'hitches should 8.. In ll).ost German Made -'Not Wanted
cases, however,' -it w:ill probably be T,lrere is a soldier at Walter' Reed
cheaper and more satisfactory to pur- ,Hospital jn Washington who certainly is
chase hitches specially designed for the supporting the boycott of German' goods'.
purpose. ,I

' ,

When he came out of. the ether the other

dar. �e found a good-size� bit. of shrap·
Machinery Shed a Necessity De tIed to a button of hIS plIJRmR coat.

A '22 per cent return on a' $40(} in. ''What's this?" he asked in a puzzled
vestment pays well. That is "the return way.
which the agricultural engineering de- "We tlwught you might lil{e it as a

partment of ·,the Wisconsin College 'of sO"!lvenir," smiled the Red Cross nurse •

.Agriculture says a $4"00 nlachimf" .shed "The surgeon took it from your leg."
:will pay to a farmer ,,(ho has $1;000 :"Take it away," I1napped the- dough·'
worth of· maeYinery.· This is tlie' way. q�oy... ''1 don't want anything around, me

they :QKu�t·: that was made in Germany."
Tl{e dep'f:eciation for $1,000 wol'th of

machinery, :w;ell ':housj)d, .is .$QI). a' y;eal'. . Cu��: '.

Poorly b�llsed� .thl! depreCIa�l(;lD mcrea:s�s
" "On� of our little f,lgS w�s SIck, so I�

to $180 .0; year... , The $90 dlfference'm ...gave hIm some sugar.'
depreciation is"22 per cent of $400, tlw', "Sugar I 'What forr'
cost or a 'good tool shed. '.' "For medicine" of co�se. Hav�n't
A cheaper bed thf?,n the one Buggested, you heard of sugar-cured hams!"-Boys'

say' the d�ig�!lrs, is' an expensive in. Life., '

RaT THIS COICIETE
MIXER 01 YOal FARM
You can save many·timell the eost of
•. Sheldon. Farm C.oncrete Mixer on a
few small ;lob. What ill more. YOU
can,do the 'w,ork when you please. In
otherwise idle time. It is made espe
cially tor farm' use. and will handle
laree ;lob.'lufwell .s imall. :With II

SHELDOli�':I CONCRETE MIXER
\. you c,an. at ·lowelt pOlllble COlt, build

your-own Concrete ·�edlng Floors,
Foundatlonll. Walk.. r,,8tJ. Tanks or
Silo.. Sheldon Mizer.. · ni1S.8 cublo
teet at a batch; have continuous
chain drIve, 'clutch pulley. easy tilt
Ing dllcharge, 'han;!y, dlimplng lever
and Band-proof bea.rlngs. No other
mIxer excels'lts quality of work, No

, otlier J:Illxer approaoheB It. wonder.
fullr lo;W .prlce.
••nd(o,rFREIC...lo.Today
.IIIY eataIaIr,ta11,. dllel'lbel aD t",.or Sheldo.
·1IIs...... iIIIid. IiIv. 1111. or t». ,�mukabI1 10.
rI}�. It U1Ti liow lI!QtI.aD .foilld • Sheldo.

ki6: r'':'':;=:'�·M�WE'E.K�=
�' cop, today. ' A DOItu wiDbrlq It.
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WHEAT CRO� ..R¢PQ�� .

walls of an office or lap9ratory.· ,re8ent�tives of p�oducerfJ.
.

two • �ep!e-
.

�ry.:, t�e ':cattt; f��ding ��d�st� the hOj'
nns�d on the c.ondltlO�s ApriL 11$, as' Professor 'Macklin has some theories sentattvea of. the hve. stock eomnnssaon 'mdustry and -the sheep mdustryl tlie

JOI'ted by Secretary J. 9. '!v.!:ohler 'of, on the "causes of the great Increase in organizations, -and one ,representative', proporlion ......of . �representatioiI "and -tlie'

I. Stnte Board of Agriculture, the
.

tenancy, during these recent yeaI's,_" one fron,. the Bureau ,of Mil.l'kets' of the De- niImber constituting the committee ,to.

:::rn t CI'OP of Kansas may, exce�d two bein� th'8.t the young farmer is 'finding partmenb. of Agr.icuUure. This tentative,
.

be 'decided by the national co.nTenti��

undrl!d million bushels. The estimated the time required to pass through the plan was at least a starting point for
.

Said convention shall be 'pll\nne4 ��
tal ncrcngo of WInter wheat- no'}' various stages or working and 'saving is ,the creation of th,· necessary machinery,

.

called by the ,<:mnmittee of fifteen whiCh

rowing is 10,758,000. The acreage sown beeoniing qiscouragingly long. As ,a pre- for 'b!;inging about a closer co-operation ,it is no. proposed to cre�te. .

st filII as reporte� by.the,correspon. liminary-k finding out something defi·. 'of producers and �he big packing i1).t.ell-,� Pe'!ldin�,.�aid:'national con.ve!ltion, s_

cnts of the board was 10,826,000. The nite about farm tenancy in Kansas, ests, wliicl! Cl):'�at9 ,th'l ,1i\'�t mlll*et•.•f(lr ;" producers committee ,shall no!:.,be
S6

.

from winter killing hal!; 'beeJ).j un- ProfeascrMaeklln is asking 2(),OOO,f!1'rm the raw Pl1Q4u'lt7of tlIe.feed, ro� and ,put '� formed 'as follows: The committee.Aha:ll
suallv small, only three·fiftqs,o� I' pe/) ers throughout the starte. to report on �. into the,,lrands ,of-th,e consumel'B. consist o�� fifteen .. members;' of who�

cnt Jicing so damaged !\S to be .fhoughb the sueeesaive steps the)Z have taken or There is certainly. need for a .be�ter un- {oW. sllaH .represent the r�ge, intereIit�,�

'ortlill'ss. The general, av�rage. eondi- are -takiItg In-acqulrlng farl!l·owners
.

der,standing bet'Y�en producers and.tpis
'.,

eiglit, 'fhe
. feeding sta.tes, two thf hog

,

ion of the crop growIn� '.l� gl,ven. as We would" urge the heartiest .. c � t indu!!try: which handles live stock indus�y. and one the sheep ind1!stl'1.

n.�� pCI' cent. The combm�tlO!I of ,hIgh tion with him in his effort's . �t '.
.

c.ts, but .after; 11111 we can�ob ignore! Tlj.ose �!lpr,esenting the. range in��r.estt "
"

ondition and large acreage pomts to a the .facts underlying farm y' m the t that· paokers and produeershave shall be, selected, two· by ..ttie American'. ;;.

rop never bcfo�e equaled ,in· any state our state.. It' will require e effort J coi;I.ll· ':ng interests,. eaeh looking at his ,National Live Stoc� .Association, ODe'by, " ,'"''

r similar area In the world. '. The pres- to. �l8Wer the. lis�s of. q� OWbiIJ�l.l: � .Juter
. from 'his o�n v:ie�olnt. .' th� 'Cattl� Raisers' Associa.tion 'of Taxa!!, ..

nt condition is the highest, Apr.il' 'con· mltted, . b,ut thEl' mformatI �,[dln4i!4 '1"�lI' e Kansas Cltyt. me(ltmg. ",blch and .one" by the Southem Cattlemen's.

itioll reported by the board .si�cef19fH. will. be of doubtful yalue un a, large had" n called by J'.. H. Mercer, secre- _Assooi'ation. 'Those 'representing ,tne

hnt veal' thc 4,269,000 a;cre� of 'wheat number of replies are receiv . When ,tary. �he Kan,jts,.l.jive Stock Assooia- feeding, 9Iterests shall be. selected ,�De
'liS reported at 99.8 per cent in April the lists of questions are ret e tbe '0 representatives of' .some ejght. or each by the associatiolls of th� states�,

nd thr crop eventually yielded an aver· answers. will be carefully studl . different states were pr�sent. The of Kansas, Missouri, ruino1s, !Iowa, ...
Ne-· .

ge of scyentcen bushels to the acre for ,lI-nalyzed. It is Professor Macklin's 'icago: plan. was placed before this braska, and Indian8.; and two 'by the--

he Riate. The April condition of the: lief that- the conditions which. make· it meeting of live stoc)c
.

producers and the associations of the st8.tes i. tenritQry

1I1nJlcr crop of 1914, whic)1 was almost difficult for farme.l's t.o acquire owner- discussion soon waxed warm. Two dis- east of Indiana. .The two .repI:esenta·

81,000,000 bushels,.was 96�5 per cent. ship of the fa,rms th!!y cultivate are at tinctly different viewpoints. developed, tives of the hog industry· f!hall be named

April conditions are not always. reli· once rEl.sponsible for a great deal of ten· and for some time there seemed little by joint action of the .various 'national

blc baromcters of yields at. harvest ancy and for the fact that· frequently hope 'that any agreement between these swine associations, and the one repre

ime, hut this year the ground is so farming does not result in .sufficient two gI:0UPS' could be brought about. A senting' the .sheep industey shall' be

horoughly water·soaked that the "ctop profit. This does not mean that there conference oommittee finally' drafted a. nam'ed by the ;National Wool G,row.ers'
CClns u,sured of sufficient moisture to • are no good points about a tenant sys· plltn which was accepted by 8. majority Association. The committec. thus .' � -,

alTY it to maturity,. and moistu.re is' '. te,m. N,either. do�s it mean ,tha� ow.neI:· of tholil� ,present, phiS plan: beinglthe cre- . atl1d !!haq h�ve ,full authqrity to,,_
'sually thc limiting factor in crop pro� ship in all cases. IS better tnan tenancy. . ation oFa producers' conimittee of fif- ,with committeea· r.epre,senting, the _pQ.'
IIction, Experienced wb"eat.growers. are The replies to the questions sent out teen members tQ confer with comlllittees ',ere and other iJiterests and to dQ'"hat:-",:. .

lIanimous in their belief that,ltheJ!4l is- 'should show how many:steps farmers of packers and other. interests when· ever mILY /se!!m to it to b,e n�ceE!B!'rY. -to /',�f.l.

,0Il' suffieipnt moiBt�re in the ground to have taken and how many'. years they ever such conferences· seemed advisable
.

promote the interests of the� prod1Jcers;, ' '_' .

IIlme this year's crop.·
" ;have spent in each step ,during their to promote the 'interests of producers. by:. tak\Dg, sp.eh(,IP()asUresl-a�. -qra.y tte� , 3�!;

Mr, lIohler's report indicates that period of working .and .saving to beco!De Most of t�e representatives of the ra!lge �oward ,the 'sta:biliZll:tio'lrof" the live stopk J r" :.'
.

hcat generally is unusually well· ..ad· farm owners. ThiS wIll be helpful m- cattle busmes!l and the representa'tIves Industry and for the furtper P!1rp!)se Q"t' : 'l-_

nncc;l lor this time of the -year. Inl formation. _,
of IQwa and,Nebraska feeders were v.ery study.ing one another's, probll!inS, of ad,; ;;

et m some counties tile growth is 80 In comm!)nting on the information ob· Pluch" opposed ,to the joint comn,.ittee justing 'grievances lind .of. in!LugUratiJi� r,'
•

uk, especially on bottom lands; that it tained in a series pf questions sent out tentatively proposed at Chicago, the ar- such 'system iii as will be helpfUl to, tlie:

: ,described as "abnormai:" Thill con. .

in a group of com ,belt states, the de·
.

'gument }leing that the neutral� on-the producer, the packer and the consu�er.
ItlOlI prevnils principally in the terri· tails, of which' were given in·the .articl!) committee woula 'be controlled by 'the ;rhe ,various associations are reqti4li!�d
r," along the Missouri River and south" in, KANSA:S FARJIII::B referred to above, ten packer representatives and also that 'before May ,10 to select, 'their represen-'
f th!! Kansas River. --Some, of the' Professo� Macklin said: , . congre�s might get the impression \that tatives"_to serve on thi,s committee, of
oard's crop reporters' fear' that' wheat "On an average those farmers .who producers and packers had come to such fifteen, and t,he committee shall meet -.

,

thrsc Rections may I1roduce too �uch worked without pay on the home farms an amicable agl'eement
.

on their'differ- at Chiclt'go on May 15, at. w;hicli timeJt
traw .a�J[1 lodge, .thu�,,:making the' har· sel'ved in this capacity to. ages ,of, from ences as j;o make legislation along the shall Q.l'ganize, elect itli! own. cha.irman·
est dlilirult and perhll.ptf causing losses 19 to 26 vears. Th9se who worked as line of that embodied in the Kendrick and secretary, and provi�e'for such sub-
t that timc. '., •

'
.

hired men'did 'so from five to. six years. bill unnecessar.y. .',
, I'

committees as it may 'deem nece.lfsarr
.

, Till' h('a I'iest percentages· or loss are :iar�er.. who worked as tenants aver· The plan 'agreed upon caUs for a per- to. carr.y out the purposes fQr w,hlch' It

.n.e�lrelile .western count.iesF Logan and aged' n'Me to ten years in thi�apil.C1ty manent comlDittee to treat with pack- is. ,created.. • .

1,1) �o,untJes each showmg a probable and at the t,ime that these figures were ers, the members of which will be named ' ';I'o effect .th!! proposed 'Qr�ani2ation a

oss 01 i) per cent, the' heaviest reported.. gathered the 'farmers had owned their by the various live stock organizations committee of six, in addition to him-

1:a�shoPJ1el' dama�e jlast fall and .high farms froD,l eleven to twenty years. at their next annual .meetings, Since self all chairman, shall.be chosen at this' •

11I1�: alc. the prmmpal reasons givell. "An analysis of these figures indio these conventions 'Will not be called. for time by the ch.airman of .this meeting
n Secl�\\,lck County a 1 per cent loss cates that a prospective farmer must several months, the committee of fifteen ,to put this plan in effect without delay,- .

S nttrlhlltcd to the white wheat grub expect to put i� long yea;rs of contin- which was provided for in the·agr�ement to .n?ti�y the. variou.s �tti.te producers'
,n,1 this grub also damaged wheat, t� UPus hard work If he would. become the was authOrIzed to act for the producers a.ssoclatlOns 8;�d to mVlte the ,packers
Ollle extent in Harper Labette rMorris 6�vner of a farm. It also .indicates that in conferring with the packers regard· ,and other interests to ci)'·opel'ate with

.
nIl �lllllllpr counties. Out of o';er 1 100 practically two,thirds of t)lose who have ing.

'

differences t and grievances which the pr04ucers' cOplmittee thus created
('porth 1'0Ct'ivcd, only twenty. five �en. gained (arm ownership have _done so by might arise.· The text 6f the conference . in' promoting the meat industry of tJIe'

10��IH�SSitaln ny as causing damage. As virtue of ·their ability to pay either in report as adopted follows: nation.' I
",

.
I� � .IC wheat is absolutely free ,the form of cash or creait. The other It is the sense of those participating '31-',31. ill

101Ilnl,Jlll'ies by insect· pests. The acre- one·third· of the farmers were assisted in tlH� cOIlference that it would be to
'PIG CLUB LEAD'ER RETURNS

. g� Ilgul'cs as given are of course sub. by inheritance, marriage, or free land,. the mutual benefit of tl)e live .stock_in. ,

. '.. '-=-

'�c. . tlo rC\'iRion later on receipt of the' Th� d� ot free land has largely passed. dustry, the packers and the consumer Paut R. Imel, State Pig and Baby \
ICla lIbSI'ssors' returns. ,

The day: of commercialized agriculture that steps should be taken to bring Beef, C1u� Leader, i.s on the j9b' again
.lI .lI .lI is full ,of promill,e. Opportunity for as� about a closer co·operation 'between the ,in Kansas. Mr. Imel recently returned

INVESTIGATING FARM TE'NA'NCY' sistance of one kind and another for various interests concerned."
.

fr9in France, where he served in the

1'1 I
the pI:ospective commercial farmer of to· Realizing that the live stock inuustry 325th. Field Artillery -of the -Eighty·

sa,!e aci that farm tenancy in Kan. day is largely confined to the extent of is on the threshold of an lira of recon. fourth Division. '.'

f;OII:]];'��lIS"t1 I!JO per �ent in the period his credit rela.tions... struction, and with the prospect of reo Althoug� Mr: Imel had been in ·the

bCI nf I.:qn (0 ,l!JI0 whIle the total num· "Through mformatlOn, whIch these mcival of such control as has been ex· club work JD thiS sto.te only ten months

is �lllr ,:\]'lllS lllcl'eased only 28 per cent, .questions to farmcrs will bring back, ercised by the Food Administration duro before goinW'into militaT-Y. service, he is

"esll Tent eXCUse for starting an in· more will be known about the impor- ing' tlie war period, we are impressed known in many communities'on account

grcat'� Ion of the causes leading to this tance of each of the methods which Kan· with the importance of reaching a bet. of his efficient work, and the news of

ope'lltll\ClbllSe in the number of farms sas farmers have utilized in becoming ter understanding of the problems' af. his return will be welcomed by club,

We ;II:� {tenants. Some weeks ago farm owners and the length of time fecting the whole industry and of ef- members and �thers interested in boys'
of fll:; ( an article on the' problems which they have remained on each of fecting, if possible, more economic IIlld girls' clubs. .'

lie,;,; 0; irnflncy, by Theodore Macklin, the steps of the ladder. ,It" will then be methods of production and distribution Agricultural clubs have a distinct

Ilnl 1 lllcI t ICf agncultural economics de· possible correctly to stu'ay all of the to the end that our businesses may be place in the farming business. Through
We \\'i�1 0 our agricultural college. important conditions which must be placed on a sounder basis and an order these clubs farm boys .and girls are be�
tllis depl to commerrd the creation of known in order to .answer the question, 'that the finished product be fumished coming keenly interested in those things
tio]], i!l\'�\ nyn�t. The economic ques- "Vhat are the characteristics of farm the consumer at a minimum price com. on the farm which too often have meant

alld lli-t�'be�, In agricultural production tenancy and what are its_ causes in patible with cost of production. only hard and' never·ending work to

sunil.il'l:t.1 ��� IOI� have not heen .given ;Kansas l' ,.
•

It is recommended that these e�ds t�elp. Th� _club. member who. raises a.

'o!' COflse COIC1�bo�.l. We c�nnq,t Ignore
...

.lI :r :r may.be pro;noted th�ough the formation btter:of pl�S. or, feed� a baby beef, l'e·.

{'lrllCY ill ,lsldel,lllg questIons 'of. effi· ,
of a commIttee of hve stock producers memI:il\-!I the mformatlOn gathered abonfl

fol' p';]rllcst,°ductIon, hut there is nee.d ¥EAT PRO�UCERS CONF��ENCE which, shall meet from time to time as bree�, types, methods of handling, and
(jUe,,1 iom, ' study Of the many economic The tentative plan of a Jomt com· may be' found necessary and counsel profit.made; rather than the work n.ec-
and the b�IV'I�lved m the farm business, mittee of producers and packE!1's agreed with similar commjttees representing the essary, to produce the pork or beef. .

lllcnt of ,�I �,l1lg up of a strong depart· _ to at the Chicago conference of March packers and other interests. Said pro- Tlie,Jact that more than 800 Kansas'

�gl iCltltur�¥��Nltu.ral economics at our 10 and 11<, wa� considerably ch,al,lged at duc�rs' commi�tee shall be selected at a b?ys and girls belo�ged t.o the I;ltate
1n PI cry "

cge .should be el'iMuraged the Kansas CIty meetmg of lIvc stock- natIOnal meetmg cOIl,lposed of delegates Pig Club last year IS an mdex to the
n llGJ1aitll!�a1 Possll;lle. to make such representatives held ApFil 12. At Chi· from th'e several states, said d.lIlegates interest shown in these clubs.

,ll!ust stlllly I�i ,pl'actI�al and. helpful, it cago the tentative agreement entered to be selected at sta� ineetiIigs at· Mr. Jmel is employed co·operatively by

ntcnns thr' fiell�ngs !Ls the.y a�e, and tliat into provided that a conf�r�n�e cowmit. tended by repreBent�tives. of the various the .Division of Extension of the Kal)sas
� Ule'wide a d of mvestIgatlOn must be tee should be created conlhstmg of, ten producers' organizatlOns, and the memo Agricultural College 'and the U. S. De·

,II not confined to the four representatives. of the packers, ten rep· bers to represent the range cattle indus· partment -of Agriculture. '
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" 'Keeping Help

OHERE
is one major rule for keep

ing help on the farm-the Golden
, • Rule. This is a deduction made,

from the investigations of the,
Department of Agric�ture to learn from
farmers themselves the best methods of

- lioldfng farm help both during the war

.,: and in ordinary times. The Depart-
mE/nt �nvesti�ators visite_d thirty-seven
farms ill Indiana and OhIO, on some of

-

which they found the same men had
'been employed for ten to fifteen and
.even twenty-five years.

''1 deal with my men as I wJluld want
• to'be treated." This statement is cred
ited to farmers in many of the reports
and is indicated in others. The farm
ers who have kept their help.have made.
life on the farm so livable that their

_

0

workers were not lured away by the
attractions of the city nor by high wages

. offered by other fudustries.
r:

It is also 'nctlceable that practically
.

without exception the farmers who have
little trouble in keeping the same help
'year in .and year out are generdl farm-":
ers, growing live stock as well as rais
Ing grain. The live stock keeps the�en
'busy when crops do not call for aliten-

• tion, and makes it profitable for the
farmer to pay steaqy wages throughout
the·lear.e course, there are two sidcs to the
IItory. Not only is it shown that the

_

_ :farmer must do his part, but it is J-�t," as plain' that the hired man has efi
nite duties to perform. The reports em-

i phasize tb.at teamwork and pleasant re-

lations on the farm mean real efficiency.
Married workers, paid good living wages
and-supplied with a house, a garden, and
other conveniences, seem to be the ideal
helpers where the farmer himself can

not conduct his own operations.
Here is a report from one of thc farms

visited by the Department of Agricul
ture investigator:
This is a 320-acre grain and stock farm

in Madison County, Indiana. The prin
cipal crops are corn, wheat, rye, and
clover. This farmer hogs off from
thirty to forty acres of corn each fall,
uses rye for fall, winter and early spring
pasture, pastures from thirty to forty
acres of clover each year with cattle
and hogs, and feeds corn, corn silage,
and clover hay, often buying grain from
neighbors and purchasing hog" and cat
tle to feed.
He keeps from ei�ht to fifteen brood

sows, raising two lltters a year, raises
an average of seven to eight pigs per
sow per litter, and often buys fr.om
thirty to forty shoats each year. He
buys one to two carloads of steers each
year to put in his feed lot, and raises
from eight to ten calves each year from
stock and milk cows.

His live stock operations are conducted
so that there is a minimum of labor ex
pended during the busy season and so

that profitable employment is furnished
for labor during fhe winter months,
IDs buildings ar� centrally located and

handy to the fielas: The silo and ar

rangements of lots and sheds eliminate
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tion the Farm

steps in feeding and caring for stock.'
Windmills and gasoline engines fur

nish power for pumping, wood-sawing,
grinding, and other chores. An acety
lene plant is used for ligbting. By using
a tractor this man figures he supplants
from three to four horses. Both the
farmer and his hired man operate the
tractor successfully. He keeps twelve
horses on the farm and three of these
are brood mares, raising from two to
three colts each year. All horses are of
draft type. Two mules are kept to do
heavy work. He prefers mares for farm
work and

.

finds. hands are successful
with mares.
Work on this farm is planned to in

crease the work done by one man and
to eliminate horsepower if possible. Such
tools as the hay 1000der, tandem disk,

. two-row cultivator, gang plow, sulkies,
big harrows and rollers, eight-foot
binder, seven-foot mower, and manure

spreader are in the equipment. This
farmer also has ligbtened the work of
his wife by installing a furnace, cement
walks, running water for kitchen and
bath, gas for lighting and cooking, ana
a. power washing machine.
His present hand, who has been with

him four years, is a married man and is.
furnished a good four-room house. TQe
wage is $25- a month straight time th�
year round. In addition the hand re
ceives one-fourth acre for garden and
truck, all the chickens he cares to raise,
feed for one cow and one horse, 40Q
pounds of hogs, and all the fruit and

potatoes he needs for bis family'S use

from the farm' orchard and a COllmon
potato patch. The farmer gives his mnn

$50 each Christmas.
When asked how he seemed to be able

to hold help so well this farmer said:
''We have never bad a 'word 01' fusS,

I find my hand thoroughly relinhle .nt
all times. I follow the Golden Rule WIth

my help. They never have trouble as

long as tbey work steadily �n�l cnrr�
their share of the load. Good 11V111g fOfpditions and good teams and tools ie

in making satisfied help. One m�lst tnk:
pride in his farm and put thIS snrod
spirit in the man. Keep him employee
at all times and cut out drudgery ': hC�o
possible. Until I changed from �rrnJll od
stock farming I had trouble keepmg go
h�� ,

•

Extra help is employed to the equ��e
lent of a man for two months. tI
near-by city industries have not grs\eftaffected the supply of this -labor. / $�hands are being paid at the rat] 0 tl\;
to $3 a day and' are boarded )Y

for
farmer. They must make a pln,r,c .

themselvea-tn the home and in the tSe
munity ant:l. are treated as one .� d in
family. This extra help is recru'uc The
s�all towns and the neIghb.orhtb0o�\ohiI1g,neighbors co-operate well III IC:lover
silo filling, shredding, harvest, C

hulling, and other work.

011 with
Why not shade your back pOIC llllY

a. screen of lima. beans' The crop

surprise you.
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'FEDERAL
Task of AssurinA Healthful Meat RequiJ'es Army of Trained Men

-. .'
,

.. ;,

OF
an American COQUD1e1- could see

.

eJuuaging OOoditiooa l'eg_w.e. The, I&w Ii ioeIudea, tuOOreuloai&--the moat, ,com· u-.ple& of nnwa 'kinds, were ...�
.

Spread out beiore him on' t!le ,a�liea,� � .alaaAteliDg. mea' __�
,
..mGll; plleum�ia, injuriea, e_maciatiGu, hted:., 'l1Ie 'woK .d_ to, prei&eet, a.

butcher's marble counter allot: "e. ,:mng or ainriIai establishment. ,�do ,bqr cholera, �eua faver, iIliJammp*ion, food au}!ply of the· army and �!1
meat and meaL products, be COB- ,an inteJ8ta,te OJ' foreign b1JaiDes&: h· eoBiamilaatiJon. an&l DUiDy more, t�t oalt 8W8I1ecl tIl& � CODIideratilJ. TIIt(:

SUllies in one year,'"lie w'ouId be all· l!f._ectol'lJ, wbo ue �aduate, VetM�na· a veterinaFiaa' would. underaU.nd: �. aearch for poiaoas ,aad po-wcleiecl kP .

tOllllded. And if a foreigner, other tban tiUs. malie &Dte-mortem and poat�mer., glauce � the liat, how�ver, ia llU1Iieient took )Il'8IederiCe over' all other"worE -
.'

It Britisher, were • bYilt�nder, he would . tem 'e.u.minatioils of cattle. sheep,. ewine to eon:vince f.he.1a�� &' veter.ina- But not all the:-be'JJefit- of th. __

be flabbergasted at tbe stgllt, of such an 1Ul4. goats.. I:as�n D$ke. an. eum- rian. who IIolda,. ,ODe. �f- these- iaaJ)eCtion of tIae. inllpeeton falla to tlw! 'COIIS1IIIler.
exhibit of red victua·rs, for. we are; the ination

.

of all meat- f�, procluctli' pn·- , jobs; eVeD tho� he i, workiDg {OF leu "l.'be pr,oaueer � piu& 'nis)lR!tee•..
greatest consumem of�t In the world, pared from these a.njmaJs. If upon ex- tIiaa a, packbiir' plant:, hutch_. must tift agency whiell eJRpJo)'ll' hom ,t_
not excepting the burly Briton who. is a.minatiOD! :before .laughter an animal is know �ide_ble. aboui- animar diseases to 2,800 ulen r. the- most. elfeennr_

a rather bad' second. TIre average for susJ'ectoo: Of being unfit for humen-food and eoadition& and must be wide awake' we' hav.e for locatb1g uiiai.l �
every man, woman aDd child �lIl the it IS sent to a special ''VIaeel for special all ibe time. Ber�, outbreaks ue-- prevente_d" tbralGlh '

coun'try is more. thaD, 15� pOUDdff in examinatimr. Such carcassell and parts lofuch of the meat packbig ia done 'by the cloae watch 'kept at atecli: yaDIL
twelve months, and that mcludes only of other cateaSI'JleS that are- found nn- . a. few )il.rge�,eoncems, Jlut, ,nevertheleB8, The origin of. diteased' animals f�·":
beef, pork, mutton and lard. PoulkY, desirable as: food are' "tanked," 'w!rich taere a...,-many &maD- onu alld. at each .thetle yarde aDd in t� paekiBg pJaata

'

fish and game are extra'., meanll thy are' denatured;" cOoked up OO'e, .of the� if it. does '!LD- interstate or mJl.Y be trac�d even to the fum WI..,.
We can get aDOther pomt of: view on under' sfeam, Pressure aDd,made into f.J.18lp. I)usmess there. III ODe' or more theY were :nosed' G1' fed. Baeh iDforiDa•.

this big meat appetite by fakbig a. look lIuch ,products ,as hog-feed aDd _fertilizer. fe<blral inspectors. ,Last Ye&J' inspecti� ,tion is of inestimable value Qa'iWdbIIr
at the Chicago stock yam." .the largest Condemned earcallsetl! are always plainly �u darr!ed on in tI84, estaifili8hmentiJ in the pIag.ue1J and pesta Of liTe IItoeL .:-::',
institution of tb:&, kind in the world;1Rtt !Urbd by the iJI�pectors aDd gr�t care 263 . citia

.

and towns. CIoae to SixtY' '']D ,.our· effGris to. oouee the eaee., of ;

only one of II18JJ1' ]alP ,,mes- iD tlie IS taken to Be8' tbat they are d18pOll�d ,milliolt animaJa we� eummed both be· food �ction- the. elimin�ioa Of' dili-
United States. At: this great central -

' of as tbe faw prOYidee-.
"

. fore and after llaughter. The total was ....e .IS ODe of the. first facton to be A
market there aTe' 100 � ,of attie, (;mce this; imm-oved aDeI extended in· mad. up of more· tbaJi 35,000,000 ILoDi ammae�'But to do that, the comrtJ.!y,
shcep and hog pel'Is; twenty-fOUl" rail. 'apectiQJI sernce wa:s eBtaIilfslred' ill 1906 11,000,000. cattle, 3,300,000·. calYe�. ii,� Deeds tile Benices of tile best mea it '

roads pour tbe liye atook prod'UCed en & great' improvemenfi' lis" been b�t . no,ooo IJheep. uel 150.000' goats. Out can get. 'Success w:iII Jlot eoiae 'wIBle
'

the farms of the Misijf�ppi Valley mio about in. tne constmetion of pactmg . of ""this, large Gumber the_ in.pectors � Teterin&riana who h&v� been 'iinmred' in'
thr mighty hopper,' The �m grows 'houses, in tlreir .�Dipment amI in tile tMew out as, unfit- for food IDOla than this. speeia1 work. are beiJJg lural iJdo

'

ste,tdily. In HH8 tbis OIIe-ceDter slaugh::'. method's of ha'ndlmg ana puttiIJlr up 2OO,oon anim&l&' or� and more -...anOUB oommereial fieIda aftD �
,

teJCd 2,563,572 cattle, 6',602';697 hog8 and meats. WOod constrtJC6on'WlI.s· :t:ePlaeed
.

thaD 5OO,�0 paris -of ca.rc&llses. ,�t they are valnaible tbere. 'It i. DOihi,Pg
2,fl01,867 sheep-a toial lJO enormoue as

'

1)y impervious eoncrete; rough suriaees mueh unfit food, kept from amerIcan unusual to find federal ins� worl:.
to make steen seem, like pebbleii' �Dd gave war. to smootll, facnitating clean· tables or from the. tables of oui Eur.,,- ing for $1,80() a year' or less' auddeldy,
shotes like grains of sand.. Ye� thm;e iDg';',arilficial Hght was 's-gpplanted by pean customers I Does anyone doubt leavbg to take' pesitions witll the Jl&Ck.'
arr many more markets draWD;Jg m theIr Datural light so far' &8 possible; better that c!..refu1L:well-ttai�d mOD, are needed em or witli IDllnicipdities at .l&ries'
Dlillions. The tC?tal of animals, aI�uirb. maiDage- �tems were put

.

,in; '\'eIltila" OD -this bealfh-pro,tectlDg :work? ranging from $2,500- to $3;500 a y¢ar.
!

tmd last year m aU plant8 on whJch tion was Improved so as to do awaJ In �ddition to. this direct e�miJla.tion For the. sake bf the public be8.-ltlt ad
mords are available amounted to 58" with odor-ladeD air; the water supply IS of ammals and carcasses. tli.e .gov:emment the welfare of the live, stock iJld1iBt1'1'
620,612. regularly examined in'laboratories' ex- inspectors'saw to it tba.t tile materials wouJdn't it 'be wise to invest a _:Httle
With such numbers' careful iIIsl?ection ceDent facilitiea have lieen proviW to uaea were of the ,�rmitted kiJuf. Their more iD:-wbat amounts to inl!Dl'1lnee.' ",

of each indivIdual would seem Impos- enable the workers to keep thelDtlelves, inQectiona and relDapectioDs aggregated '
'

,

' .

sible, nevertheless, each animal ls' care· CIeaD. "eiglit bilm)D pounds o! m�t &ad, meat Ruasiali Thistle Ha.J'
fully. inspected wilen I(Uve aDd .again at TIle: benefit ,that the public, receives products. There was_also IDspection of The Ira 1l'......:... ant StatiO.

'

the tlm� o! �laugJIteJ;. Th�re are !I- great frOID. this go��� in�ction �f ani- public markets in forty-three cities. 401.:... &_J'3 ......

f "''''''.'nil?- t1..'-"'-'", '..!'/!!':g':'mnnr IDdlYlduats' who gIve theIr per· mala alld meats ,JS obVIOUS' 808 we all Large, quantities of meat were ce'ti�ied ' ,._..,.� .....� 0 A1lIlII18iIl. �� "j"T ,-,

801�al attention to'� c�r!ain' part of each Im.ow th� animala-b�;ve' diseaseS' :and for, export. Some fif.ty-nine mUljon �, ,'l'his '!U produced GIl. a.
_.

;

anllnu]. And one' indIVIdual who'leaves we feel wtinctively that. meat from pounds of imported mea.ts were ·in- . wlticb had _fane(} �o mal'e a :atand .1
�

'his mark on every carcaSB is the in· them is undeswahle as... foad. But from . apecfecL· Expert' veteri�ad8.JUI were aHaHa.. TIlt; RUB8l!ID .�lt! � ahlQa

spector detailed bye th� �reau of Ani- what, are we pl!Gtected'l Where do the lOaned to the War and Na!}' depart_ . ready to sprmg

U�!D'
this aeetiaD �,� ;

mal Industry of. tJ!� UnIted �tates De- inspectors draw tlJe line!' They cer- mema duriJIg. the war. TIle Buteau state when_ some �PPtIltr to lIOIIIe
,

pal'tm,el1t of ;\gf1c�lture." .I{e is the gal· t)\inly- would Il9t be ;gui.l.ty of )Vuting placed iDspectora at se.vent]'-one camps regular farm crop. �Western Ku-
Jallt knight I� whlt!3 UnIform wbo pro. valuahle time simply because a pig had t� protect, ,the meat supply of the sol- � stockmen hav� �t bmes used t.�
tect� the publIc agalDst ,the ever-threat- the- snnffl�a or a steer had a mild case diers and at forty-five places to inspect, thistl! )Vhell' no ?tfler feed. was produc.ed.
el�tllg, dragon o,f disease. How many of of lumpy jaw� If such were the case the meat that was_taken by the na.vy. C�emlC81 analYSIS showe� �hat,�nmI .

u, ,1\ '1\'11 we make a pu�cha,se, of, the our friellds the vegetarian.s would "BOOn, At the ,laboratories in, Washington and thls\le hay was very sunilar m food
,_

mc,�t 11I:1I1 t�ke note of tIle httls- CIrcle have more, compan'f' than they ever ex.. six other cities examinations are made nntnents to alf�lfa. hay..The' test: made
of> IIldehble mk on the quarters of beef pected., A brief lIS1;' will, show what of meat, foejd products to deterniine, "at Hays last,WInter con,firma the- 1eI.1t

fl .Oll the hog or she�� carcassesJ _Y�t Bome of, the c8UBeB .of condemnations are. whether they are. properly labeled or o� .the. c:hemI?"l analyBis_ F�, COW8

t I ,one of the. most .lmportll;nt" tIlln�s S�ch serious disM,!Je$ a� pn,eumonia, hog, whether or Dot tlUry, contain 'deleten"ous
- were dlVlded mto two .�0up8 ·of tw�

�iIOIl� that.meat.. rnslde that cll'ele ,m cholera, rabies, 'blackleg a� septicemia substancea. Tests, are also made of sub-'. cows, eac�. Th� �oWB m one group ��e
rri,: �,t��1e kmd of �k app�T!f tM sta.�e- often throw animals out on, examination stances that are used in any way ill the

fed, Rus�laD., thistle hay, straw and �U·
,

t' II�. U. S. Insp d & P S:c:P'-meamng before slaughter. There are some other preparation of meats and.' products- age.. I� the other gr?UP alfalfa. ....

_-" , r!tted States inepected and passed, causes also.'
. water, spices, ,!Ialt, and even. suclJ things � subst!tuted for tl}e

...th�tle hay•.Each

i tt,IIL ,IS our assurance that It 'trained When it comes to tile examination of as disinfectants insect exterminators' cow m both groups receIved aD average

et, ,','01 veterinarian has eXamined' the carcasses at, the time of slaughter tlie and rat )ioisons' that' are used around allowanee of fifteen pounds of _ .silage.

lUlllilt;j I bef.ore and after slaughter and lis1; of causes. of condemnation is long, the plants. In 1918 more than 64,000 In.,the alfalfa lot th!3' cows C?DSUJDed .IL4!
I_:J< iOlrnd It, fit for human food. 'Some- ;'

' ,
, pound!! of straw dally, and lD the thIstle

ttll":� �he government stamp appearB in ';lot n.9· pounds. In the alfalfa lot ft...

a, ,jl;fcrent form. On hams and sides .••••••_,;._._•.••••••••••_�_.,.-:•••••••••••••_••• ••• average daily consumpti,on of alfalfa per
01 hn�l)ll it is a mere straight-line state- cow was 9.6 pounds and the cows. in too .

lllClli, It appears on the labels of pack- THB p'1'0 -:;e 'L',UB IIIG lotber
lot consumed 9.4 poundJ! of'thfstle

"

ng-,� :;'()ods and every 'label used on meats
." ,.' '�f. ,;-" , hay. _ At the beginning of the test 'tlte :

nit,] I1\�H t products that go into' inter.
' . . -

�' ,'_ ""-.'
_
.." ,ClOWS in the thistle·-Iot weighed, 'on &n

alat.:. or foreign commerce must 'be ap- '. , :. ,,' ,. average 1,066 pounds, an� t}lose iJI ,the.
ll:O\ �d by the Meat Inspeetion Divit!ion \ By Ruth Marion 'Mateer" Assistant State' alfalfa lot 1,065.8' pounds. The, final

�, the Bnreau of Animal Iudustry.
. Club Leader weight of the alfalfa-fed· cows w,li.S .1;618 .

I..." '�h(·'s are equivalent to the "Go pounds, and-the final weigJi,t' of -the

��I"Jd" signs at busy street crossings. [tlNCE upon 0. time there lived a pig little snout thro11l!h the wire fence and tllistle-fed cows was 1,028•.41> potmdB.'

'\\
If'�' mean safety->.that the animals named ''Reddy.'' Now Reddy was wrIggle it with delight. Then liis curly These results would indicate that. & j

B�';;'� lJ,ealtlty, ,that they were·handled in
'

!lot a common every-.day pig, �o tail would-spin around tJn:ee times and _Jlound of' Russian thistle hay bad the'

icnitlDIY packmg houses and that- chem-.... mdeed. He was, a PIg Club' pIg, ,he'd be all ready to be sprinkled. - 1II!c� feeding· vp.lue as a pound of good
l!�C lPrpservatives and colorings were not and everything about him was as bal- Perhaps now there are some bad little aJfalfa ,hay when fed with silaIDl and '

l�.' anced, scheduled and important as his, boyer who would not treat their pig as straw. It is Iiardly likely, however. that

S"Il� 'bas 1I0t been very long since Uncle name_;' ,
John dill, but liste� ,and I will teD you the Kansas stockman who bas good

s;: 1 '
.

ecallle so watchful of the meat John-that was Reddy'!!, master-had �o.w Reddy Pepaid bis little' master. stands of alfalfa on his bottom lancls,.

ti�t'\ �
but h� now ha� the- best i_nspec- reaso�s f�r �aIil;i.�g his pi,g as he did. In the {all w,b.elf ,the state fairs were

.
wjIl plow up liis· alfalfa and seed tIle :

bro' "ste�n In the world and It has First. because he was red m color; sec- held', Reddy went dowD .and stood! all
. land to' Russian thistles. All' a matter:.

Ec' 'ghtTlhllll. business from across the ond, because lie was always ready to_ day-yes, many';d!tx.s-with a tag on
' of fact in the wheat country. the la�f.':.

6P',"',. Ie first law providing for in- eat; and third, because he was always, his collar which said he belongeiJ to is always seeded to �!stles. 4ppa.ren'tlf
illi:l �,n, �vas passed back ill. 189I. O'er. -ready to be eaten. . John. Then because he' bad eafen just they.only await a �hiiJlce to ge�i�te
RII't I'

DiPlgn governments that were de· Red�y was II!-, pure-bre� Duroc Jersey. what John had given him and was all when other crops '(ail because of_adverse,

in 1;1', 'If shutting off our �rowing trade He had l).is own �rivate house, a neat nice 'lind plUmp, he took- the blue rib· conditions. The lesson from this -test is

8Ll'ir;·1t hall put up prohibitions and re- cemfo.rtable place wliich,John Rad built bons at two fairs, TlIis was a gI'eat .thatthestockm�ina",.emergencywheJl'
]11, ",t�lIS, claiming that mueh of' our for him and' which he eould "alk into honor for John and Reddy was 110 all other feed railS can mow tbe thiBt1ea

tin; , ICC was unsafe for human consump·
.

as .stately as any king. , pleased over the whole affair that t'ha.t. have sprung lip spontaneouslY anet"'

�P";'_ioTho establishment of federal in- T1len there was the self-fe-eder. It Farmer Brown came along a.nd said Ile put them up as -bay. SuperinteDdenl
of 'llpl'll �t that time saved a large-part was rather a formal. affair at first, but . was the best looking hog in the county Weeks was asked as to tJi.e proper time

tllnl. 'f eXport trade in meat and since Reddy soon found that he much pre- and offe'red-Jehn $100 for Reddy. for' cutting this tllistle hay. He repUecl
'

Pl'�lllll,�:lle American meats a�d meat ferred it. to his funny old t!ough, It SO Reddy went to live with Farmer tIiat the best results seemeel to come

1('''11 r
0 �ent to other countrIes- 'have· was BO Blce and clean and he could eat Brown. Alth. ·John missed him very from mowing it just before tlie thistleS

grJ(,r] a�celt\:etd with good grace, and a j:ast what he wanted instead· of having much" he.put tHe $100 in the bank and " began to cJia:nge color, bu� tha.�,t�e. Bf:9ck
1'10 11�e t e: '\, It all slopped together. There was the later went away to colleg_�, where be ate the hay <even iWhen It was' not" cut-.

PI'Of'.,�t"lleat l1!spection law which now back scratcher, too-My! �but how learned ·much more about pigs in gen· until the spines had become fairly well

�igll hl;' e�lllel'lCan consume�s ��d' ff!!' Reddy could scratch and' �cratch. �nd eral !lnd some pigs iiI particular. For, developed. The thistle bay which' was .

C,I ill'o',J l� as 'Yell and whIch IS oF lD" .clean water, all he could drmk auy tIme. like -Reddy;" hI! was al:waYJ! up and· com- being fed to these,cows wall' moSt i$at_,; '"

c]ll;:::�'�. enefit to the li've st'ock (n.. Iroring: the 'sunimer- John ·ga.ve him -Jng, and tb,us it�Wii:s that one boy and tractive ill appearance, but, the visitorl

It h '�d a� passed by congress ill IIJb.6., "sh9wer baths with a gard!,ln sprinkler ()pe pig, !lU because of their kindness to to the feed yards noticed that the' cmta

.-\nilllal I,lllllllstel'ed by the Bureau ,of and 'this always made Reddy grunt wi.th each other, grew. to be quite famous were' eating ,it; and even -little,_� .
an,l l:('gll·!d��stry, which issues;'DeW �il pleamre. Whenever -he saw JohIi com· through all the Ihnd of. rauches arid only a week or twO' old W:Fe ng,�:.

. a lOllS from time, to t�as iug with ,the can he' :w�uld, stick his farms, at the thistle h&y ;nth a reUs}i', .

'

,

-
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Something c;»f .Interest ,for Alle-Overflow from ,Other' Depart1'l_1:ents
, \ /

.
"M� the bran, and .poison thor?ughly

lD .a, pan or' tub while dry.:i MiX the

syrup or molasses and the finely chopped
lemons' ox: oranges in the water. Pour
the liquid oyer t�e p,oiEion bran, stirring
thoroughly to wet It evenly;
"As soon as cutworms appear, sow or

scatter the poisoned bran mash .thinly.
along the rows or near the plants to
be protected. In case the plants are
growirig in beds; the bran mash should
be sown broadcast over the plants. The

application should, be made weil toward
_ evenin� or at dusk, since ,tIre- cutworms
feed only at 'night or on dull, cloudy
days. ,The .bil,it is, always ,more, attrae
_tive when fresli';'�'tf the 'C'!1t-wonD:�,should
reapper, repe�t the application. Th!!se
worms are:' coming in from adjoining

.

grass lands" �.

,"To protect corn or other field 'crops,
sow the .poisoned bait broadcast over

the entire field'w!iere 'infestation is gen- ,

eral. The'�mQunt, of poisoned bran
mash made' by using twenty pounds of
'bran is sufficient for four or' five' acres
of c6rn, alfalfaor wheat. -rr the cut.
worms are coming in from some adjoin.
ing pasture, alfalfa land or turn-row,
the corn can lie protected, by sowing

,

broadcast a narrow strip of the-poisoned
bait along the edge of the field'nea,est
the source - of infestation. In order to
protect the corn along the edge of these

grass lands, it may be necessary to make
two or .three applioations of the bait at

Rent Pastures at Record Prices short intervals.

.

'

'Cattle pastures in Kansaa this 'season "Remember that this 'mixture is poi.
"-were"'re:o:ted at new record prices, a fe;w son and should never be ...,-eft around
, instances' of'$20.a head a season having where' children, live stock or ehlekens

be�n recorded; and many contracts'were might get t,o it. With proper care there '

made. at from $13 to $18 a head, while is no dang�r." ,.' "

' Decline in Meat Production'
, •

none :we.,e obtainable below'$JI}.' Ranch-
.,- ,

men in T�lis;'ar.e'in"better position .this' 'Deat�oying" 'Potat(jL 'B�et,;l,e-'" Boycotts of meat sucli as have 'been

':season to �iandle, their �attle ;'a.t heme, urged and practiced by cqnsumers in

�ut beclI:use. o.f the: prolonged .'d�ought, in ... If the Col6rado, potato,belltles are at- various parts of the country. are' futile

that state much' grass. was killed out,
-

tacking potatoes' just 'as' they are com- as a means of combating _the high cost

whillh means that for another season at 'ing through' the, ground, the adults of living. Decreasing. coiis,umption will

'Iea�t, cattlemen from Texas must seek' should, -be picked off' by hand. The in the long run sj;il1 further reduce the

, past'!1res in K&usas and surrounding ter- plants may later be sprayed with a
__supply. Dr. C. W. McCampliell in ad-'

jitory. It is expected that more than mixture consisting of four pounds of dress,ing the live .stock men_at the Hays
, a normal number of cattle will be pas- .. arsenate of lead paste or one pound .of round,ur reminded, his hearers that any

,tured 'in Kan-sas this season because of paris green to fifty gallons of water." materia increase in our .per..capita meat

the' numerous rains here and the large 'If,paris green is used, two pounds of 'supply would be largely determlned by

number of cattle wintered in Oklahoma, _ freshly slaked lime . should be added for two factors-more stable 'market condi· _

"which will be shipped into Kansas\ Most ,each pound of paris' green.
.

If the po- • tions and cost, 9f pro'duction.'

of.� 'cattle usually go on grass ,soon
f tato patch is not large enough to war·

'

The violent and unrea,sonable fiuctu·

after April 15 and many remain on pas. rant the purchasing of a spraying ap· ations in prices, which have taken place

ture -ajJ ,late as October 15, although .. paratus,. good re!!ul-lie ,m�y 'be <;>btained at our celltrll;l mark� tend to retard

ol'dinarily most of them are marke,ted by dustmg the plants WIth parls ,green" meat productIOn and we shall pro'!>ably

bf. October 1. .':'
-, -

or Rowder�d arsel!'a.te of lead by me,!-ns see an even further curtailment in pro·
- of' ,a perforated tm can. A heapmg duction unless the markets become sta·

Poisoning- Cutworms tablespoonful of paris green or two of bilized so that the producer \S reason·

- powdered' arsenate. of lead should _be ably !lure that his business of produc·
CUtworms attack garden plants and mixed with one quart of fiour or liy. ing, meat .anima�8 will be .profitable pro·'

fjeld crops of almost every sort. They drated lime and dusted on the plants 'viding he follo}}':s efficient; methods. .

_ destroy plants by c}ltting them, off ne�r while the dew is still on them. The meat situation in .this country is

�"tbe ,surface\ of the ground. Bemg vora·' 'The' Colorado potato beetle is the. worthy of though(ful consideration by
eious feeders; they, are capable of de· worst insect pest with which potato both the consumer and producer. In the

stl'oying se.veral plants in a single night.' growers have to contend. It spends the, course of his' tl!<lk Doctor McCapl'pbel1'
NQt (;mly this, 'but the young plants will ,winter in the ground as an a,dult,- .. �/;stated that in 1900 ,tbe�el weJ:�' 1160 beef

be subjected to injury from two to four I, emerging in the, spring when ,the potato:,' cattle, 850 hogs 'and 800 li\hee'p for each -

weeks 'be�rlhthe cutworms reach mai· plants are, very small. Th'e adults felld -< 1,000 of popUlation. By. �9<l0 there were

,

• turity' "an¥ enter the ground to pass on th� young plants and tlie females' only 450 beef cattle, 700 hogs and 575
, j!Itl;) "the pupa� stage., '

" deposit their yellow eggs on tbe under Ilheep, to the thousand of population, and
, T,omatoes, cabbages, sweet potatoes
and other plants ,that are started under

_ glass and transplanted are more liable
to serious injury than other plants, Of
the field cr<�ps, corn, that is grown oft

sod land or on land that was grown, up
with grasses, and weeds the previous
season is most' ,seriously .injured. Thc

:first few rows of corn gro)ying adjacent
to alfalfa, clover or grass land are usu·

ally badly injured. Some years, the cut·
, worms appear in alfalfa and wlieat fields
tin such large' numblll's as to take on

''the habits of the army' worm, and after

'destroying the crop, in one field will
,millrate to another. ' -

"Cut;,vorms are not diffic�lt to con·

trOl," says Geo. A. Dean, entomologist
fo the Kan�as Experiment Stat10n, "and
while there are several methods by which
,this may be done, the most effective

,and the most practical method is to

poison' them with poisoned b�n mash.
'The formula !or a Small qua,ntity is as

��follows : Bran, 1 pound; paris green o�
. whi·te arsenic, 1 ounce; s:yr.up or mo-'

" Ja!illi'es,,3 ol.lnces; one-four''fh of a lemon

or grangll, including peel, and one and

"one'h}f pints of water.
_

� ,'lFqr' a large amount the following
formula,may bc used: Bfan, 20 pounds;
pari!! gr�en or white arsenic, 1 Round;,

,

",yrup� or, .molasses, ! gallon; lemons o�,
',orang,e�,: .iiiQluding pe;l, 3; water, 3J

'gallo�s. "

lilTING
a letter to the Missouri

Agricultural College recently, a
, farmer raised this question: ,"If

I furnish a farmer with the hogs
and, buy the feed, the farmer furnishing

• lots, buildings, and labor, .and we share
.
other expenses half and half, how

"'8hould r.eceipts be dividedY" 't
.. ,A ,just division, 'of : 'course, would be
based on the share of the expenses that
p,acih _pal'ty, contributes'. This will differ
aomewhat on different farms. For in

iBtance, one farmer taking the hogs to
I raise on shares may furnish more and

"11Ietter pasture
than another. This means

'. tliat the owner of the hogs will have

, � buy less feed. He' could then afford
"

to 'give a larger share. '

,

, The experienee of some Misl;!ouri
"farmers who have been keeping cost ae
eounta' in co-operation with their agri·
"cultul'al college, shows about what to

(expect on the average from 'such' an ar-
\

rangement as the above. •

'The records' 'Of these farmers on the
bost of produeing pork during tJte years
1913, 19'15, 1916 -and 1917 allow that for

", two years-1913 .and IDI5-three·fourths.
to the owner and .one- fourth to the
farmer was a fair division of returns.
These were years of lower corn prices
than obtained the other three years.

. For 1.9-14, 1916 and IDI7, four-fifths to
the owner and one-fifth to the farmer

,

was nearer a; fair' division of receipts.
,."

.

,If
�'

,

sUrface. of the leaves. IDhes\, el1gs hatch
'

on January 1, 1919, there were appl'Oxj
in about a week and the res'ultmg larVal mately 350 beef cattle, 600 hogs and 450. '

eat an amount of food out of all pro· aheep to the thousand of populatioD.,
portion to their size. In from two' and These figures furnish some indication oS
one-half tq ·three weeks the larVal be- the status of our.meat production busl•
come full grown, enter tile, soil to pu-" ness. : �
pate and emerge as adults, in a week
or two to lay eggs for "the second gea
eration .

.::.. Goo. A. DEAN, Entomologist,
!{ansas ExperimeJ)t Station.

'

,

,

Attention to Soil Problems
It is evident that farmers of Kansas

'are keenly alive to t}le soil problems on

Pays to Feed Sow Carefully their farms. H. J. Bower, soils special.
ist in the extension service of our figr'"

At no tilne do pigs make pork more cultural college, has his time in the fielil
cheaply than while suckling the sow. �ated up for several Dlonths a�ead. Dun

_
Hence it is a paying proposltton to- take mg March he spent a week lD Bomboo
good care of th�- sow, No one is wise County and a week in Sumner Countf.
enough to know exactly what and how In Bourbon County most of the wee)Q
to feed, but in general a "sow for the was spent in checking up on the demo
first .three weeks-after farrowing will onstratfon tests of lime in aJfalfa. In'
need one to two ponnds of grain daily flumner C!)Unty nine meetings were held
for each. hundred' pounds of her weight. during the week With an average at.
From tllree weeks to weaning time she tendance of twenty-one persons, the sub.
will .need from 3.5 to 5 ponnds. In gen- ,ject for discussion being "Humus and'
eral it; is desirable, after a sow farrows Sweet Clover." Getting, organic mattel1
to feed her a ration which has enough into the soil is becoming ail. important
bulk to satisfy her and yet hot rich, problem on many a farm in Eastern I

enough to greatly increase the milk flow Kansas. In Sumner County Mr, Bowet
and seour the pigs. As the pigs. get also visited twenty·one farms where
older the ration may, be gradually field demonstrations were held.

changed. to remove the 'bulk and supply' Mr. Rower finds' time to direct the

mOlie concentrated. feed. The following work on a farm of his own in addition
ration' is suggested for the first two'or > to his field work. and this farm is re·

three weeks after farrowing: , A mixture- spending to skillful soil management.
of corn, 60 pounds; bran or ground oats, He has asked tp have �is vacation from:
35 pounds; tankage, 5 pounds; alfalfa the state work durin� wheat harvest so

bay. From two to three weeks after he- can _rest by helpmg to "harvest hiS

farrowing to weaning time: - A mixture own crop.
of corn, 60 pounds; shorts, 35 pounds; ---------

tankage, 5 pounds;. alfalfa hay or pas- -

One Year's Toll of PlaQt Food'
ture,

'

Few'of us' realize the enormous value
'

of the, _plant food .the crops of a single
year remove from "the eoil of our state.
Prof. R..I. Throckmorton: estimates that
'at present prices- of fertilizers this value •

amounts to $365,000,Q9()-.,
-

This amount
'

of plant food would produce 200,000,000
bushels of wheat, the estimated yield .

for Kansas this vlear. Our soils are' .

gradually but surel;v becoming less pro- "

ducti've and the maintenance of, soil fer: .

tility is becomlng a matter of 'eoncen
to .every farmer, and partic1JI�rly til
wheat ,f,a;r,ner.' "It was point,ed out,lt
Enghlnd- long : ago,'" ,said "Professlt

Thro�kmorton" "that �erica1',ls dispose
"of' their crops and liv� stock, a� eveD

iless than fertilizer value. In . tlie face
, ,of the large number of abandoned fnrms
and tI!e rapidly increas�g population, i'.
is high time we began to do our work
more scientifically." '.., .
Suitable crop rotation systems ,"10

which' legumes play an important part,
the keeping of more live stock and the

ret1!J:lling of all organic matter to the

soil must be �ven consideration ill o�,
,

efforts; t�.1!!.�tain the productivity of
the SOIl. _'
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'If Ifa have increased fourfold. r Th'e changes in Crops and metholls are but
8 i� industry has increased -very rap- _

tlie logical result of; progress' in agri.
MIdi �in importance during the past few. culture. The�unprofitable tyPes of fal'm·
y There are a great many more ing have been dropped 'and ''the more

a:�r;. cattle in the state, while beef cat· p�fitable praotlees retained. C�ps�that
tIe ilave tended to d�crease. '.

.

have not proven themselves- to be fully
Fete!'ita was practically unknown to adapted to the conditions that can be

tl average farmer ten or twelve years expected in,a series of years 'have, been
ie '

In ccrtain sectibns it is' now being replaced by better adapted crops. The

n�?:nsively used, both as a forage and sorghums have been replacing corn over

e��in crop. Sudan grass is another o� c�rtain sections of our state because. �'�n

fll� sorghums which has come into ute: .seldom ma�ll,Li..a paying crop. 'Th"� is

d�ril;O' the past ten years and "iii dW
.

still too rimCti'dispositi.an to gnow com

stinerI' to be one .of the !Dost valuable' in secti'otls where it seldom will equal
of the sorgllUms ever introduced.· The the returns fro� tpe sorghums.

\
....................�� , � � .

Kansas H�$ Thirty�Pound 'Cow
mUEEN

Easle Korndyke Henger- seven-day record .of 39.56 pounds, and
veld, a Kansas cow owned' by the two have made over one thousand pounds
United States Disciplinary Bar- in a y�ar.. 0ne has' 1,25,5 pounda Qf
raeks, Fort Leavenworth, has the butter to her credit as a year's 'record. .�

honor of being the first thirty·pound �e daJ�1 of this 'first thirty·pound,
cow in the state. In seven' day� under cow 1D the state is E.asle Korn�Ike Hen-

_

omcial supervision she produced 534.4 gerveld De Kol, 'whose seven·day reeord.,
'pounds of milk and 24.174 pounds of is 51Q.5'· pounds of milk l' and 27.523

butter fat, which is equivalent to.30.21 pounds of butter. She is' a dallihter of

pounds of 80\}Jer cent butter. This reo- Sir Kor!!,dyke Hengerveld De Kal, men
ord which is reported by F.

_
W.' Atke· tioned' above. Her dam is the' twenty·

80n' of the agricultural colle� dairy de- one-pound cow, Basle Johanna De Kol,
pnrtment, makes this cow tlie queen of sired by' Johanna Rue 2d's De Kol, a

all dairy cows in Kansas in the "seven.· bull \\!!th thirty-three advanced registry
day division. She was 'four-years three daughters .and thirty·two proven sons.

months and two days old when' the test This cow is the dam of a\ twenty·six
begall. Her seven-day production is 4.15 pound cow, a twenty.seven�p6und cow,

J,louuds of butter fat above the hig.best a ( thirty·pound
.

cow and an advanced

[unior fom.year.OId record .and givesner. ·.registry bull. ,

the state. rcco�d for all ages. and all e-

r

• Not only is eve:ey: 'animal iti.. Q!1een
breeds, displacing the Ayrshire cow,

.

Easle Korndyke 'H�lDger:veldjs pedigree to
Canary Belle, with her. seven-d�y prQ·. the. fourth generation itt -the: advanced
duction of 29.87 pounds ,of butter, made rejpstry, .but they·... have'> all -produced
in ]916. . ammalli in

_

the ·advanced registry. She
This ncw state champion is not a has a right. by hiheritance fio be a rec

freak 01' the result of forcing, but a �o¢ breaker, -She has' produced as mdch
natural development. Qf careful,. eon- In· Ii day as eight�r Dine average �an"
structive breeding. She was ·bred 'by' SBS cows. ·S4e·,was:.inilked four times a

.

.1.ohn B. Irwin, o( Minnesota, widely;
.

day, 'producing more than a pound of
known as th� man who owned. and de- . butter at each: mJllcing! Two such -eows
veloped Duchess Skylark Ormsby; the milked fou-.:., times a day would equal
only COli' in the worJd producing fifteen in produetion 'fifteen average :tansas
hundred pounds of but,tel' in a year. The cows milked twice a day. -

Bi�e of }his new Kansa.s champjon is
Kmg horndyke Colantha Ormsby, a

:young bull but with six advanced reg.'

FIHST TumTY·POUND KANSAS cow
QUEEN EASLE KOBNDYKE BENGER:

VELD

��I'y . �hn.lghters to his credit alrell:dy..IS SIlC I.S Colantha Johanna ChampIOn,
a bun With forty.five tested daughtersant] sixteen proven sons. Five of his
?uughtcl's have made over thirty pounds,III seven days, Olle making thirty·fourPOllnds of butter as a senior four·year·olr1. One of his senior yearlings has
made 7()() pounds of butter iIi a year'altt1 two' .

t'
'1 . ,lunlOr wo·year·olds have ree·

a! r ,; of ovor 845 pounds in a yliar The
�.re .of Colantha Johanna Champion is

�
II' ]aync Concordia, a: bulrwith twenty'"

l1�rrn advanced registry daughters ·imd
I;;;rtccn proven sons. His dam is Co·

r'�coi� �th's Johanna, whose seven-day
, yca/ IS ,35.2 pounds or_butter and

81:0.: record 1,247.8pounds of butter.

tIl
IS the only cow that ever held 'all

cWoI'll'
'

n YP'll'
(s records, from seven days to

qll'����
.

grnnrld�m of this new Kans\ts
Maid �l. he' sire's side is Miss Korndyke
is 30 7511llsby, whose seven·day record

j'ccoI"i '19�)�unds of butter, thirty·day
2:i,4lR 3

-. pounds, a�d year's record

]lOllllr]: Pounds of milk and 1,255.6
rplYiRh� of butter. She has two advanced

l'c�i: t _Y daughters and one advanced

Ol'n;<;<;l�y son. Her dam is Pietertje Maid
dunl' or't a. thirty.five pound cow and
two ad,

Wo advanced registry cows and
tIle gl'e��ne�dil egistry bulls,· including
MCl'cel]e� }'f�' Sir Pietertje Ormsby
by's sil'e·· .ISS Korndyke Maid Orms·
RoJ wI

18 SIl' Korndyke ·Hengerveld De
one' ]ll'O���e offspring includes twenty.
l'egistl'Y d sOJs and fOl'ty·one advanced
lllUdc ovel�Utgh!ters, four of which have

ll'ty pounds. Oile ,has a

/

Dairying and:-' SoiJ F<ertility
It is possible to get wrong ideas, abo.dt

farm methods from the �ont;ltant. -repe
tition of certain facts without giving
proper edneideratlcn ·to other facts' witll
which they· are 'vitally related, We say
dairy farming builds up and enriehes the
soil, but as a general statement -ib might
'be reiterated "until we came to believe
that the mere keeping of cows insureaa
farm from becoming depleted .in soil-

· fertility.
Maintenance of the productivity of

soils is by no means a simple problem,
Even a dairy farmer must use his head
and study most closely the various prob
lems involved in keeping up the fertility
of his land. There is food' for thought
in the following. taken.from a statement
of the Ohio Experiment Station:
"Dairying, when the JUnk is sold off

the farm� is more exhaustive. of soil fer·
tility ·than any othet; form of live stock
J.!usba)1dry, and unless the drain of phos·
phorus and calcium bi! met by the reo

storation of these elements in pur<'chased
feeds or fertilizers (the time will come,
sooner or later. when the land will fail,
_to respond to the demands made upon it.

"'lJfftl milk from an average cow will
carry away irom the farm in a year
practically as much phosphorus as will
be found in t-wenty bushels of wheat or

· thirty bushels of corn, considering the
grain only, and as much calcium as

w.ould be found in 250 bushels 'of wheat
or 375 bushels of corn.
"For phosphorus exhaustion, therefore,

we may compute one cow as equal to an

acre of wheat, and for lime exhaustion
as equal to twelve acres of wheat or

corn. This calculation, it must be under·
stood, is based ·on' the assumption ;tbafl
on tbe one hand .all the manure pro·
duced is carefully saved and return.ed to"
the land, and on the other, that all the
straw and stovcr are. returned. )

"This point is dwelt upon because it
bas been so generally assqmed that dairy
farming promotes ·the maintenance of
fertility, when the fact, is that if the
dairy farmer depends wholl\V upon his
own farm fOR his feeds -and rurchases

· no�fertilizing materials he wil exbaust
the fertility of his soil as certainly, and
almost if not quite as raptdly', as the
grain farmer." ',.

If sunshine will keep milk buckets
clean and fresh, it wouldn't hurt to let
it into the barn.

-,
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the JtlanWho Buys' a
1

'Ill LAVAL
Js'Taki�No ChaR�eS··

.. .

�. -

�

"

M"
.

os'!' any kind 'of cr�ap seilarator will do fa�rly' good �l"k the

t:tail'few. months, when'it is ,Dew.
.

.
.

. ',7"
.

But if'it is a cheaply made or inferior machine, after the first
few mo�ths �our trouble will begin. �.

<,

And the worst of. your experience with tfuch a machine will not be
the fact that it' wears out quickJy or that it runs hard, or th(lt you a�e
piling up repair ��pense, but that you are losing a lot of butter-fat that

Is worth q() to �O cents a-pound.
,

And that is what you really buy a separator for-to save this

valuable butter- fat.
. i •

Any time you buy a cream sep'arator-no matter who makes it or

what claims are made for it-that has not bohind it a long record of

satisfac'tory service, a record known to all, a record that is in itself a

guarantee of satisfli:ctory service, yC!u are taking a gamble with all the

odds against you.
!

Why take 'chances at ali when you come to select a �achine thai
may mean so much in. increasing the profit from your cows?

.

.'
I.

.

I .

There is one cream' separator tha_t' has been the acknowledged
world's standard for ovef"40 years. It's the one cream separator that
is used' by the creamerymen almost exclusively. Dairy farmers the

country over know the De Laval and its sterling quality. Experience
has shown them tbat

\ �

'It is the ..(best cream �eparator
that,money·. can buy

,

.
-

-

&reter your De La�al now and let It begin saviBg. cream for you dah.
away. Remember that a De�val may be booght tor cll8h on on �aClh
Uberal terms lUI·to save Its own cod.· See the local De Laval scent, or,

you don't Imow bJm, wrlte tb ·the nearest De Laval omce 88 belo:w.

LAVAL SEPARATOR COMPANY.
1.(15 Broadway, New York '. '- 19 E. Madison St., Chicago



D'r.Hes$_Dip'
, :.".t

'Disinfectant'
Now is tlie time to get,'l

out the sp'rinkling can and ,J

make a liberal .use of Dr.
HessDipandDisinfectant."
Springiscleaning-up' time.
Dr. Hess Dip and Disin
fectantis a powerful germ
destroyer. It esfabhshes

_ health conditions. Use it
in, .P"b� .

can" -Iiinks,
, drams, cl� ce�ools.
alldamp,foul-JlmelliJU!and.
disease breeding p1iiCeL

fio better _7 to avoid
,CO:U:buriollS dlseues. �Ule
It '''ao aboUt the II01Ilb7

'bou�:ell'llDa'�les.OIl. malleI 100pi
loa...11 cliliiaffobiat.

CIJA:!lAI!DED
Dr. BESS• a..a..
--_ ...

�HOT�L/
KUPPER

'__,

, Located' In �enter of shopping district, con
venient to cat' Unes, stolles. and all points of
-Interest. Direct car line to stock yards.
,The hotel atquality, comfort and' refinement.

European Plan, $1.00 to $Z.50 per Day.
,

' :
'

Cafe In Connection.
'1roPPER-BENSON HOTEL COMPANY

Walter S. Mant. Manager

Shear 'wlth a machine and not only got 15 per cent
more wool Ill. flrat Beason but leue & smooth, even
,stubble that grOWB more wool the next year. You
IQse money :by shearin, with hand Bhears. KaddDe
.hearlog Is easier and doeso't Bcar the sheep. Get a
Stewart No. 11 BaH Bear10g 8headnc �Iacblne. 'Soon
plcya for Itself. Price $14. Send $2-plcy balance on

'ilrrlval, Write for catalog.
(JHICAGO FLEXmLE SIlAFT COMPANY

Dept. 122, Twelfth Street and Central Avenue, ChlcagD

,Lower Til'e ,Prices
, The cost of tires, tubes, etc., is .reduced
'about 25 per cent by 'co-operativ.e buy
ing. First quality,' guaranteed tires are

obtained at prices even lower than often
�harged for "seconds." This oo,.operative
service. with prices, etc:';" -can be secured
by sending the membership fee -of $1.00
to L. Powell., Manager, BOI 96, Racine,
}Vis.. or full particulars will be sent on
request.
The ,saving on � single purchase lDay

equal ten times the cost of membership;
,and even the $1.00 is merely held m

�rust as a guarantee of good faitb, to
'be returned on demand. In sending your
aPflUca.tion to the ,,aoove a�dress give
make of car.;;_(Adv.)

KANSAS F'A.__R_ME-R

-Farm Bureali for'J:l-eace League'
-.BUREAU

,of agriculture as a per- hood or become 'practic&U, w slave to
• m&1len' � of the League of unending toiL '

Nations machinery is a feature of Democracy ,to Farmel'l of World
this grea� world-wide program "7. If the world is to become truly'

which should by aU means be adopted. and fully democratic, it is necessa1'I that
'

As & matter of fact, agriculture has had the farmers of Ithe world 'should not
very little recognition in' the delibera- only understand and ,appreeiate -dem�
tion8 -of the peace commission. while racy. 'but tbelY aheuld: fully share in all
labor bas had a voice and it has been its advantages--eeonomic; ,olij;ical and
announced that the L�e of Nations aeeial, More than four-fifths- of the
covenant will recognize the rights of .huge populations of Russia, India, China,
the �aiboring man tbroughout the world. live on the land. Poland, the Czecho
In our issue of Aprill2 we quoted from 'Slovak territorips, "J;ugo-Slavia. 'Asia
a statement made by C. S. Barrett, ,Minor, Mesopotamia, Perala, all are dom

president -of
'

the National Farmers' inantly rural. Africa, - South America,
Union after his return from Paris, ,,Australia are agricultu:ra.t rather than
where he conferred wnh both Lloyd industrial areas.' In tbe United States
George and ,Clemenceau on the ma�ter of near:ly half tbe people live under rural
giving agriculture a place in the League ,conditions. In France 48 per <JeDt ,of
of Nations covenant. Kenyon L. Butter- the people &re farmers. Ev.en highl)'
field, president of the Ma:ssaehusetts urllan nat,ions, such as- England and

.AgricUUurill eoUege, now in Fr.ance as Belglum, 'are finding tbe farm problem
a member ,of an edueationaf commission aCllte and �ifieant. "

working under the Y. Y. ,C. A.. sub- "8. A wise plan of intemati-onal ee

mitted to tlle peace delegates on ],larch operatioB .in, .,grieultUre -will provide �he
1,'5 the foU�ing memoranda setting mechanism Whel'eby ad8CJuate and ae

f-orth the fundamental importance of ago curate f�Sit-B ,may be' obtam.ed, organ�ed
riculture as Telated tQ 'Yorld 'progress and intei'preted; meanS by which gov
and welfare: ernmente 'Dlay co-operate in spl\eading
''The import&nt interests of bade and popular educatIon for farming ana

labor have 'already been ,recognized in country life and in training an effective
the plans 'for international co-operatioll." rura:l .leader.lhip; Jegis1ation which' pr.o
The equally signific!'ant interests of ag- tects the interests of ,the farmer as a,

riculture appar.ently have, thus far, not ]lradueer. ani} simplifies and clwapeni
been .considered. ,the proeess of distribution of soil grQWD
"'In' the prel!8llt crisis the farmers of 'products, 'and arrangements whereby _the '

nearly lin-' countries are practically' .exigenelee, and uncertainties of clfmate
voiceless in,the councils of the nations 'and weat�er'and the attaeks -of plant.
They have no international organization;

-

!'and animal.diseases and pests may .be '

: no world oomerence, no eo-operating 'g:uarded agamst SO far &11 humanly po,s-
. ,de1�ions to 1Ipeak their need and to' SIble.

,
,

'

contribute tbeir mind �to solving the Encourage Grgaaizatioa, of Farmers
eomm'on ,problem. Yet no �question be-

. '��. No p�n -of �icUltur.�1 co,:opera-
'

,-
fa.re the � Conference IS more fun.�, 'i!on on an �ternatwnal baSIS will 1IUf� ,

'damental, 'to world welfare thaD the
' ,flce. unless' It eneourages 'to the utmost

rural. qUestjon. This is true because: � free organization'of ' the" fanuel'8
'

.,. "1. An'adequ!1te supply.of food for',,!,-n t�selves, �o,lr...ha�ver e�. theymay'
the �Ie -or the 'World· 'Is a;_n essential deslra---(!C�oDl!C. SOCIa_, politlc&L �,
it.eDl � a progmm ,of permanent worlll so ClaD, a,grlcultulI6 be fully. de.l!loc�tizeil;
peace. A hupW. naticm,. �O! M'eD a It..- o�N: 80 clLi!' far��rs e:qJ��s: theIr, -eoD-
io17 gr.o:up Wlthin .. Jlation,. f()rms a. VIctlons, vOIce �helr' experIences. �k an

breeding ground for disccmtent aod N- ans�er to their nee�. and ,contrIbute
\lriltei a hungry world 1De8DB chaos.

' theIr lIan. to .the rebwldlDg o.f the wo.rld.
�2. This necessary food ;suPPly must Or�D1zation far eo-OP�tlye buymg,

!be .furnisbed by the farmers of the selling, and_credit 'esPllIl!aUy, <should 00
world. 'Together lrith other soil-grown e!lOOurage� ur every natIOn. T!Ie 'effec·

products -tbat comprise a significant por- tlve
• o!,ganlzatfon o� local .farm�g com

tion of the raw materials of industry, mnmties �or hoth mdustnai _and 'sociat
th\s supply, depends cODlplete.ly upon" purposes IS fundamental to the larger
111e toil, the effectiveneq, ":t'¥,-melli- �al �em�a.cy. . -,
gence -of those who &'1)tuaDy wOrk upon ,

10. It IS -vItal to the malDteJU!,nce of '

the land. ' ,the world settlement tha,t. 'an instru
,

mentality 'be created to promote ,inter-
national ,co-operation am,ong those wlio
till the soil. Therefore the League of '

Nafions should make provision for'cthe
establisbment �nd, perpetual mainten
ance of means whel'eby the �ol'king
farmers of the world should be enabled
to co·operatc cgnstantIy and fully, in
ful1Ilishing the world with... food, in se

euring just rewards for their labor, in
improving- their methods of farming, in
enriching their land, organizing ,an ac
tive and satisfy'ing community life, and
in maintaining a nigh degree of demo-
cratic citizensllip."

,

On the'Way "Oversea." "
•
Over 300,000- pound� 'of used clothing,

In 2,100 bales, were started to Europe
April 7. as the first ,shipment of DVM
ten tons of clotbing collected ,by the
Red Cross on its recent country-wide
drive._ Two thousand additional bales
lie at tbe docks awaiting transportation.
Two shipments will be sent out each

,
week until the total of well, over 10,000
'�ons hll;s been shipped. Clotbing is
lorted. packed and baled for shipment in
150-pound bales. Fifty workers at the
Brooklyn warehouse, where t11ese gar
ments are handled, keep them pouring
througp a funnel 'into the assorting
ehamber, wher,e thl\Y are ,divided, made
into bundles and enclosed in burlap. The
electric press tul'Ds ,out.a bale every five
minutes. '

. The enormous snccess of 'this garment
drive .is largely due' to the-._!1ctive and
generous co-operation ,of editors, wbo not
only gave space for i:ts publicity. ,but,
used their personal efforts to make the
notice conspicuous and attractive.
The Am.erican Red Cross wishes to

·express to'them,and to tbe public w,ho
responded tiO promptly, their cordial and
appreciative ,tbanks.

113. 'The conservation and improvement
ot tbe ,soil should 'be one ,of the 'cbief
concerns in, worm statesmanship. No
()ther natural l'esource ,cOmpares with
the maintenruice of soil fertility and, its
bearing upon the future of the race., But
no fiat of government, nor resolution, of
confel'ences, can ensure the propel' use

and care of the soil'; only as each indi
vidual farmer intelligentl;r tills his lansI
and carefully and conSCIentiously", bus
hands its resources can 'future genera
tions as we'll as tbe 'present populationof the nations -of the earth be assured
their food. It is necessary, therefore, to
provide adeqpate means of training,
stimulating and encouraging the masses
'of farmers In every land,

'

"Living Wage" to Farmers Esseatial
"4. In aU justice, the working farmer

m'lst ,hav:e the equivalen50f '8 'living
'wage! 'Merely to grow a. meager sus

tenance for hims!)lf anf} his family, with
a scant surplus to slll1 'in the market"
as a result of employing all tbe day
light hours in hard physical labor, does
not meet the terms of permanent social
justice. The farmers must have a Teas

onable reward; at the ¥ery least they
must have fair play ill the WGrld'� eco

nomic arrangements.
"5. The possession and use of the land

by those lvho actullilly till it give guar
antees of public peace, of intelligent ca
izensbip, of human welfare, hardly _ac·
quired by allY other means.' Therefore,
tbe land suould be controlled by tbose
who use it. Access to ,ownership should
be made easy; land leases should favor
the worker; land proprietorship should
be encouraged ,to .the utmost.
"6. The farmer 1md ,his family are of

more consequence even than the farm.
Education, both industrial and cultural,
is necessary to intelligent farming, aDd
to development of mind. Good local
government. health. recreation, .conven

iences, artistic appreeiation, morality,
are essential elements in a democratic
community. .The farmer must, ,have
these fundamental requirements of,man-

If the hens are not to be used for
hatcbing, break them up and get them
to laying again.

----------------

,

A live wire won't get stepped on.

'Extra FiDe,
/

, Cement �d extra fine
means atreng4J1 and greater
8CODO�7 for the aeer.

6mbbnatton pocket-:BDlte aDd
,

'

,Be"ol"F1" ' '

-...1IIot, Dlereb' ,a noveltY but reall)' a use

_ "lrUnkolte." In .shlMle'-anc1 ,alse same

.. ordinary llo,cket �tfe. In service an

1DlrenloiJa ftllVolver !IoPd one of the best
,haIltlilg .knives ,mad'e. Shoota real .22
,c.a1lber cartridges lIr 'blanks. Excellent
'for
�

Hunter, Fisher or Defense
11:8 any 'safety revolver. Reer, steel blnde,
handle nicely pickel pla'ted. When closed,
3" In. long. <:artrldge chamber and
trfgger When not In 'Uae lie c�ed In
kntt� hanoUe. just Uke Knife blade. The
price 1s $4.-15 and .2Sc for posta«e 'Bxtra.
Don't .end the :money� Send ,26c in

�:=a!�bfre-��ol a'8� O��D.8� y��;
address. 'T.r7 'thIs uonder.tal ,double
utlllti' Implement 1ilI ,da,FL If� don't
like It, ..e:tllt'll It lUll! 1IVe"11 ",fund y,lur
money. "

,

'BJJNTSMER KlUFE CO.
111111. 'Jib !Ito. Dept••7. JJ_ York. N, 1',

Real Estate FO,f Sale
SACRI,FI,CING well,lmproved 70l':"CI81'farm, 2 miles out, 1<1,.
home, 1160 wheat half ,with sa1e, possc.. lon

no�, some for spring crop fenced, "ro�'
fenced, every acre tillable. hest buy IR

county. :catry $10,0,00. Be quick, see 01' wire

B. (J. ,BUXTON
'Utica. Ness (Jomit7. Knnsns

FOR SA�£ AT A BARGAIN
'1,280 Acres of Seward Co. 'Land, -well jm'

proved, .900 acr.es of good wheat, one·tllird
delivered. Will, ,.ell on �od terms. rdce,
11127.30 per acre.

'

875 Acres Ford Co. Land. well Improved,
20.0 acres of good ;bottom land, 40 acr�s 01
good alfalfa, 30.0 ,acres .good wheat, one.thlradelivered. Price, 11143.00 per acre, on goo
terms. --

820 Acres Ford ,Co., well I,mproved, 200
acres good Wheat, one-third delivered: only
three miles from Bucklin. Price., 11117 ,000, on

good terms.
8150 Acres, five miles ,from Bucklin, fine

modern house of nine rooms and all otber
good bu!Idlngs, 100 acres rough plIJ!ture htnd,
balance good. 'Price, 1J5�.60 per acre, on

good terms,
f80 Aeres Ford Co.. four miles from

Kingsdown, seven miles from Bucklin; lG�ac�es good wheat, one-third delivered, "'.
se,ts fair improvemenls. - p,ftee. 11132.110 pel' ,�

Have several more good quarters and ]Jnlt
sections In this same n..!'lghborhood at about
the Bame price.

_

kddreS8

Mirt Ne�bouse" Pratt, Kansas
------------------------------,__

840 Acres-Four miles market, half graSSe
small Improvements. .$2,000 casb, balaJlC
6 ller cent. lBa'rgaln.
'168 A_. all to whea't,' one-third goes

with place. UO.OO per 'ure.

1,.0 AePes, 700 ,good graes, _balance g���1
black loam, seVen-l'oom stone ranch ht'nra
pl/orUy modern, douhle gar.age, large ',c,
and sheds, lSO-ton silo, -email tenanot ol(t�-ertw:o miles out; an idea! ranch. $5.
acr.e. terms.

E. A. FOJI.D

, 'EIGHTY ACRES oved,
Near Emporla; alfalfa lalld, well Im$ft"5 per
good orchard, possession at l)Dce.
acre. Wilte for list of farms. .,.41<:8,\(1
T. B. ,GODSEY _ EMPORIA• ...,....
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lTY consumers have
..
:many' fats8 ,�ti�:beJ¥ given as 10,1 per' ,Cent

.

lens concerning pnees of farm ,of Dormal. 'This is(almost three' times

HJ oducts. Fredrik Rasm!1SS� the as much as waS grown·.to. HH6. In tJte
�cDnsylvania secretary of agrieul- wheat sections rye is in disfavor' be

, discussing the future 'Of agri- .

canae qf the iianger of geUiDg, it m�ed
rc, .ill stated a most profound trutlJ.

,
w.ith w�at. It is largely as � winter

Itllle{ o said that for the welfare of forage or pasture crop on live ..to<\k
ICIl I

c� le of thc country, there is farms of Eastern Kanilas/tbat rye is be.

\ the P"[i f� price of farm products-a . Ing: used. ,For this purpose it is ,a most
. Oll\i�h will maintain the industry. valuable (lr�. In a recent visit, to the
tCC '\�J1hin the industry alld keep up �ltperiment -,station fanD at Manhattan

e 1l:;\1c!I:cLion of food this price mu�� we noticed a f�� fi4}ld of rle being
sluch as to give the .firmer 'a-:- .f� '. g.rued by abeep. We learned l;h� wa

turJl nil his investment and '& HyuIg fu!i:ld of '1lot mo� than t.we�ft or fifteea
ge. "The onlY,;saf*: plan. of agncul-

.

acre.s. bad pra<;tleally ·carrled:� hI!ad

al dc\'c1opment, .Sald: Mr. Rasm�, of Sheep all WInter.
.

one which resulte rn & normal rn-,: ............------

'case ill agricultural productio� tq meet Shrinkage of Grain. in Storag.e
e dCllIand for food from all .mcreaaed... Ear Corn loses irom 5 ,to 20 per ceat
pulntion, � riiater � - of its weight in the first year of Store
"'l'hoj'(' sllO':Ild be DO g. ):'& ....110- age, ille joss being ,greater with poorq-

.

011 01 food 1U the world f�_ r.ear to -matured than with well matured,�
ar than can be consumed, a,loWlDg !or

.

and with drJ' faD. weather thaD witll.
mnrgll1, of s!1fety, An o"erprOauct�

. rainy weatber. Exoeptionally .Boft COrD.
food {nvariably results JB. Qle pnee ma,. shrink as mueh as 30 per cent..
farm ll]�oducts faBing �C?w the cost Most of the loss OCCUlS in the f.ir.s� .8ix
productIOn. Althougk tillS to mfI:D,. 'montha. After corn is fJ1oroughly air.
ks like cheap, food. for tJae ..-work� : dried its weight fluctuates witb too
an t!IC fallacy IS tI!at at�h_a peru moisture in ille air� varying as much as

ere 15 always a great �urPl�s of Ia.bor. -, 3 per (lent. The sbrinkage is .la.rgely
hen. the farme�s of thiS ,.oonntry. r. water, but ther.e .is .so� loss of dry
seating aJlproxl,mately 33 per ��t ,of,. .

matter.
'

e totn I !)opul�tlOn,,� DOt .,�"'mg � 'Vheat _loses 2 to 3 per -CeDt'. d1J!hlg
st of plOcll�etlO� prICe �r ��U" _prod .. the sweating process ani[ afterward 1lwi•.
ts "'l�ich Will give. them :a,li� wage t�s in weight with the lupnidity. the
l' tlte1!' lnbor, theIr purcbasmg power extreme variation being about 6 per
fery 111l1rh, reduced. Tiey do .....ot, buy cejlt fr.om the orIginal total weigb£-.
ano;;. �n_J')lets or automolJih:s. '.they M"UISOuri Experiment Station.
ake no lIuprovements en their

,

.

. . .

hOl1S�S, tbey.u.se their old , ·1J�i·� ._
S •.('. &- 'Work

ey 1111'0 a mIDllDum amo labor �ad7 pema IIw;o at
<l the l'C5\l�t. i.B a gr�a�, .

�se!n �.dairy 8p�cia�sts of the �enl!l!Dl
dus�J',1l\1 QrtlVlt�es and b

. libe�,lIl \'
of our agrl<lUltural college, W.

cities.. �.�
_.�.

fit. \.
.

sen a!ld H. E. Dod_ge, han '»>!en
"In norU1rtl times the

w�.
.!If. kept sy tb'e past few weeks TeIIpondiJ!g

ill haml to mouth. G
. ,;.u.� efe to h calls. for dairy organization wom.

no morc food produced d
. ..a y�r 'E' cO-operat,ive ,bull associations or

an can be consumed. Agr ,.
e m � ,eating �sBOciations have been or

<Ier to lIl�P.t th,: Deed -for !oOUi.�t4�1\ .

�ized in Leavenwort'!t; Bom;bon, Mi

nstnntl)'. IllcreaslDg poplilatlon IS ami, Montgomery, .Kingman and Shaw-
cr thal1�tl1g Industry. A'S �ng_as Dew nee .counties. Special..meetings were held

.11" ea,lly put undllr ·ctl;1tlvation" �re in Wabaunsee and "Butler counties and :1
Rllable, cnnnges take place effectmg in otber locatitie.s. Seven associations

pconollli� condition _in �lder agri- are DOW cOlppletely organized and. f�ur
. tt�rul sectlollS. A typIcal example of more are ready for testers. These dairy
SIS tllC ol�"lIing up of the great Mid- organization.meetings have.an been well,
West winch produced food so ab�- '

.. attended, the average being twenty for
.

ntly anll 'It a cost so low that agn� each ·of tbe meetings held during the
turc \\W l1lalle unprofitable not only month of March .

tl�e eas1 crn part of the .United Btat8l!,
III muny sections 1n Europe. When Mark D -d a' :'L 'Here are no great areas ·of new land to

.'
. et eman. uicller 0...

, p.ut uncle)' cultivation changes in 000- The city housew.ife who goes to her'
rule conditions and in met'hods ot farm- butcher and asks for 'fa nice little slice
are sluwer, Each section of the . of ham-:-not too much H.t, please,"·.or

<

'.

lIltr)' ih_t lops specific types of farm- "a half dozen pork IJhops, not too large,"
g dep"t1(lttlg upon soil, climate and

.

or "a.ten or twelve-pound ham-for bak
nrkrt. E!'\('h farm must be studied and' ing; olf, no,'not that big one/' is fixing
\'elopcd. There is a certain iiconomic the type of hog that will be ,demanded
In(t()t1 fin each farm of th� ·acreage of, on' the .mark;et. Comfumers may DOt
ch erol' tu grow and the amount of know the diffcl'\ence between a 250-pound
P s((ll'i; to keep depending upon the hog and a 400-pound hog, but they k-now ..

ntnell'l' of the farm and the trans- what they want when it comes to buy
,rtallOti nnci I1Htrketing facilities. The ing the different cu�s on the block, and,
el�l p"r a('rc of the m'OpB grown must they most certainly are discriminating
Illcrl':l'it'd. The live stoek must be against the heq,vy.hog, no matter how

pro\'e:l m as to decrease the cost bf fine' a specimen it might have been on

oductlon of' live stock products. In' foot. The heavy hog will af course bring
.
hcl' \Y"'rc1� the increased production of the -producer more money than the 250-

. od )ll'o,lnrts will come not by expau- pound .hbg, but pound for pound the

0(11 or �'Ir agriculture into new, areas. latter is nearly always worth more and

1'0
In t,t'lg props on virgin soHs,' but the l'.elative marketability of the' vari
ugh [( grrater production on land, ous cuts is the deciding factor. The

ren�ly UUcler, �ultivation brought about . heavy hog yields more pounds of llleat,

"�1catcl' t:Olclency on the faTDl. . lard and by-products, but the cuts are

I lC gl'Nrl. need of agriculture in this too heavy -for the average retail �e.nutr;\' today is not expansion but in- The high price at the present time 18
cased rfl't '

.

1ft A 't t f' d hd�1' . clency on tbe faTDls already a so a' ac or. wen yo lve poun am

c11)1I\'atloll, It � important more represents a considerable investment for
an CI'CI' to

' ,

k th faIn 'I
ake

' Improve our live. stoc , -to e average I y. ,

r'otccflOl'{' .careful selection of .seeds, to It is pointed out by packers -that tbe

iscn.:' o\!: ammals and plants from difference in price between butcber stock

al'k�(tit';;l,n �e��s and provide better and ,the heavlestvaries aecording to sup

'cn[ :"'1 faclhbes. Every improve- ply and demand. There is a certain -de

'ratcill,I:,c' along these lines gives a mand for the heavier types for lard and

bot. 0X \',llIl'n for an equal amoul!t of for boiled hams. Just at the pres�nt_
ud \\'r1\ (�rICd, an� money lLpproprlat�d time :very few heavy hogs .a.re bemg
e of b

,)lent for Buch purposes will marketed because producers genera11y
ate."

enefit to the people and tWe rushed their hogs to market on account

Mr, n., III
of the high price .of feed. This' bas

spccinily tssen was addressingnimself caused the price of the heavy hogs to

tatc I:n'
0 tl1e people of bis own advance to a point closer to the quota.

1Oiut�tl
J t
t
the facts and 'Principles tions for butcher grades than is normaL

tion.
ou are- of nation-wide' appli-. Under normal -conditions the butcher'

hog will almost invariably sen for a

higher price per pound � will the

beavy bog.
. '.
A �eed is any plant, in the wrong

place. Vegetables too close together are -

as_ injurious t-o each ·other as weeds.
Thin them out befcre they are large·
enough to crowd.
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;, R�e Ac�eage in Kansu....Ye L� n t
nsas hut very generally grown in

crensiul'; l�lopularity i� apparently
gent for 'Kal � ward C. Paxton, field

stimates 153.S of t� Bureau of Crop
tate 187 (/(roports that we have in the

, acres of rye ihis year, its

1.

If'
, "

-moner or later need some sort of 'ferti�
Jizer. fOr crbps canner be' piod",ced
indefinitely without'plant food, :,'

.

.' .�: I· :�-:.;

� P!epared under �reful>seient�fic " .'

.- ,9.jr:ecQOl\, h0!D. agricultural�nd them-1 _1",
led standp01nts! 'They are

.

prepared , .,�:
.

'!ith reference �o �ood� d�Ujn�. co.ndi� '''',

non as well as 'nIgh ,availability·: ami
_
proper 'p'roportioning c)� 1'1�*,��� .

- . .',.
,

....:... �'.
- "\ .' �

'r.;:=;::::::::;,,'.
How toGet.,the JIoH'Otat of Ferdllsenl, "',.. .

'_-�_I': .cootaU1�� 'p8III""·iaformatloD�g:. Ri��'
u..e of fe�-Jaow tJ:iet e1ibi:ai(:be Ue4.oo °di(ferGit�11. ,

aDd UDder 'VU)'iag dimatie�i.IiIii.!'
._

� Io!....i -

I mtilizm and RIDe OIl all tiD" iof.� .�jpcladecl•. lbIy
,

urmermay have thi, book free: ··It.,,a. .mtteD·liy oDeoi die
foremost authorities OD the 1I11e «'fettiijzeD.- and witt .J'I'Oft a
valuable addition .to your 1ibr�.;..�lt:OIII' free ��e _.

Bweau�oa mil, aop OJ' fertitiz�pIOItJe.... ":, '\
.

,
. . .

If fII'_. aD .",.", ia:J""r....",.•••......, ..£' "dI. for.-.
--�-..

ru..." ",..rsllMr_.u er.MlJw .. 1Ii...,..,.,.:IRrNI/. '

1.1'. H. HE�TT, 2011 Main St., 'Kansas City, MOo
'

CImadlanGcwerJUl1eDt"'_t"

FOR SALE
ONE OF THE FINEST FARMS IN��

,

SHAWNEE COUNTY'

155 ACRES, part (ll'eek: bottom and second bottom, cwtivated to-alfalfa for i'dteen
years, soH v.ery productive. 105 acres' in wheat in (lhoicest ilondi�ion; -on macadam,
road, fQUr mi1ea from center of Topeka,·Kansas, Ii ·mD")s from Wa�hburn Colli!ge
grounds. Two large hay barns 60 tons capacity each, barn for s�..ot �ight 'horses
and three cows, large corn �rib and .,granary, implement sheds, wash house, six.
room dwelling with large yard and plenty of shade trees,buildings newly-painted�
well and wind mill of never fam�g finest drinking water. '

I

Price, $200.00 p.er � without crop, or $225.00 per' acre with w.heat crop.

Term8� One-half or more cash, balance mortgage at 6 -per cent. Absolutely no tradel
Address owner, J. C. HARMON, 'Drawer 639, Topeka, KanA,. '.



KAN.S..AS FARM.ER,
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:;,�Classifi�d ·Advertising·
, ...�

,
..

"

'

'

,

Advertising ''b� 110__." Thoillallds of people have nrplus Item. of .took
, ,tor Iptle-lImlted In &m!lunt or numbers ha,:odly--,enouirh to justify extensive display
advertising. Tliousands of other. people want to buy these sa,DIe thlqJs. These
Intending·buyer. read tlle classified "adJt"-lookln.. for bargains. Your adv.u-t

c;,h__hell 0'1'81" 80.000 'farmen for' __ • word pel' week. No "ad" taken for
leu than 80 cents., All "&dB" set In uniform style, no display. Initials and numbers
count ,as words. Address counted. �,a1w.,.. _h with 0I'4er.

• ,8IT1JATION8 WANTlIJ). ads, up to 16 words, Including address, wlllllie -Inlertd
fniI �f Clharge for two weeka, for bona' fide seekers of empl07ment on tarDlll.

,

'f"

',THE 1I0ME�MUER'S' FORUM
EUlEL,WlDPPLE, Editor

<,

" . 'r-"
Letters from readers are always welcome. You are ureel to nnd In
helpful suggestions, to gtve your experiences. or to 'uk questions.

:AddreH ,tlie Editor of this Department.

The �SPri��-! Housecleanin�.'SEEDS REAL ESTA.TE. /' r

, WHITE BLOSSOM' UNHULLED SWEET FOR SALE - E A � T ERN COLORADO ORE'
old idea that the annual sprin!' such as' the Dorothy PerkiDs or criJn

clover .seed, E. S. Fox, Lam.e�, ·Kansas. land. A good halt section, Improved. part housecleaning must be rushe -aon rambler, ma� be mined over �'
��ecr::fB.n'SBup�IC�lrt�t p�i�� �r��o.an�. p� through with whirlwirid speed at

.

wooden frame to form an arch at theBLACK AMBER' CANE SEED, $1.60 BU.
LiSt tt C I d '

the expense of the comfort of-th,e entrance. If the yard is fenced VI'DI!II'L. C. Robinson, Montezuma" Kansa.s. ove ace, ra on, 0 ora o.
, family and the nerves, if not the health, max clamber over the fence.

'

!
;'. BROOM ,CORN, EARLY DWARF, 97%

-

SOUTHWEST KANSAS IS DEVELOPING f th h 'f' f r h' tIl X AI 1\ thO
' -

bput'e. It :y:oti want' good seed, ,write me for 'fa.st. F."rmers are 'Irlaklng good p'rotlts on
0 me OUS�\yl e, IS 00 IS In e e ; s a genera Ing-'a rose ush is i

"roposltlo L Iil d At! t K ' small Inv,estments. It Is the best place to- treme•• TrYlD.g, to do two or thi'.ee days I'tbing:,' of beau.ty only, when in bloom,.. �Hoic;:'BL:nCKa':::��R �:;E ::'EDi �:� i�r i:oe ar:r�� f;r �oo���,�t,s�e���n, !�� work In ODe IS always au. unwise .prae- and It is bett4;lr ·to plant only the ev;:
�8'75 per, hundred, Gus H,erfert, Julesburg, no turther payment on r.rlncIPal(. tor' t_wo tice. '. 1jloom,ing varieties, in conspicuous placl!9.olorado. ,

-

,\ ���:� a��eu"al�:,I'\��:r:�e-:nf:t�%Of'�:r���hf�� Bi!lce help has bec�m!e so �ifficul� �o gther vanetie� ,may �e planted in a bed
FOR ,fI'ALE-GERMAN MILLET, '3.00; to ,n.an acre. Write tor our book ot letters obtaln, even for special OCCaSIOnS, It IS m-the �o:c� yara or- m .some other placeBlack .Amber cane, "2.00. Sacks tree. F. trom, farmers who are mo.klng good there doubly important that aU work be so where' they can be, cultivated. A wellM. K;ellle, 'Yaunetfl' ,NI'b. �l�u:I:�s�I��t,.rc�:�e fg!���a��th ldaJ:!��I��_ .

planned as to avo,d overwork. One trimmed, rose:,bush,,· hOwever, is uneb
-: WATEiRihl:;LoNS ...... p'u:a E HALBERT 'T. Cliver, Santllt Fe Land Improvement Com- . .room a day is usually .enough to be trusive, o,nd. ,t.heir'IQvel�D,ess in blooming,

Honey, .dlrect, ttom '9rlglnator, $1 lb. r Rub pan),:, 406 Santa J!!e Bldg.. Top,eka, Kansas. undertaken. The work Itself may be time may be 'sufficient 'jutlti.ficati ft:;�;a�:rsfct;!ni.Q,����.tsO!l;, 760. H. A. Hal-

IKANTED ,1 .claeslfled, the. windows being washed planting a. few, good oJ,le� wher�nth�'
',' CAlIBAGE P.LANTS _ EARLY 'JERSEYS ond' ,dr�h�urtaid" Iaundered dn adot�ed will be in evidence, '

a.nd Flat: l)utch,. ?arcels.post, 'i;O'O'for $1.50; 'W�NT.�D - BVDAN AN]) A L FA L FA, an CO. ,lDg 'an rugs sunne .an a,lre If you ,dQ not ha,e, a; few good shade'1,000, $2;26. Express; $1.16 thousand� Cole( s�eq. Se,nd',salllple and iltat!! quantity. The on a .thlrd, ,AU needed supplies should trees nea,....... the house, selecf varietieiman Plii,nl Co., Tlft�n, Ge9rgl&.' . :.\' Barteldes, See.ll Co., Lawrenc,e, Kans,as. I be iJ!. readiness beforehand. adapted to your, sll-ctlon ofjhe state and-; i8LA:cBf HT:1LLED 'WHITE' D WAR F, WA';N,TED -100 WHITE ,ES�IMO-SPIT,Z ' � No wOJIl,I!-n should attempt to move place them car-efuUy""
.

.. "
"kaflr Iftyd rliOWddwra� m�I'�I:see�. gro'$� �'!,�tl:I�, ���wr!� �e:�':.. ��. Brockway II

hIfeavy !bulrDlttuhre, or rughs �ithdo�t ,\letlhP' •

It W;ill i;a;ke tim�. 111> make all these: *:_'i�e�unlredo�os:�dS,9grad�la�d ::ck�8e;:0:b. ' yc. POSSI e, e (\Il.e, w 0 IS omg e Imfirovements, but It is well to have I,r Ik City, Okl&. Cha.s. 9. ¥Iller.- -}laNEY. bc!el!1tning shthould b� frte.e rr resIP�nsld- de inite plan in jnind- and work toward
.'NAl'!'CY HiA.:r,L, YElL,LOW Yl'A¥, SOtJT.H�'

"

I I Y for e prepara Ion 0 mea s an, that plan, adding each year' a few per.er�, Queen, Early/Triumph, 'Pink Yam potato, ' HONEY-CHOICE WHITE ALFALFA, 120 the care of children, If there is no ,on4L manent features.," .!

:��n��a�t�, tr6�u����?e�lv��e:d;e.rep8:� �� It::: ";24.]; 6&6!brbs.�1�ll.· �:.�erw�o��pi;r� else to' prepare the meals, however, time
"

11,108. Adams & �o\l. ¥FaY'ettevlll!, ,A,rk,,: Rocky Ford, Colorado. can be saved and' BJlbstantial 'foQd �- THINGS WORTH WHILE
;"." HARJ!)Y. OPEN-GROWN PLANTs-..,NOW, • DELICIOUS' EXiTRACTE]) HONEY ON sured by making some provision i�' ad� Th th' 'thi th 'hI!; 'shipping' ,leadln(l' va�lettes sweet potatoes; approval qU,allty guaranteed. Th,lrty pounds, vance. Cake or cookies an,d plenty of .::: ��rnbo:" atre�S r":.':f. wI e:

tomatoes," p!l.stpald, 5.0,0, ,$2.00:; '1,,000, $3,60':, ,7.85; sixty pounds, -,14,90; 120 pounds, bread ma� be baked, a, larg� kettle of The peace. that tollows pain';, hot and sweet, peppers: eggplant, beets, ,600, $29,76. Sample, 16c. Wesley Foster, Pro- b d d 11 t t b'l d The touch ot IIt.tle chlillren's hands,';.6,0; 1,000, ,$4.75. 'Cabbage, Be�lJ\I1da' on- ducer, Boulder, Colorado. / eans coo e an sma ,po a QeS,' 01 e '

And, sw�et aftectlon's subtle bands;.,Io!ll. 600, f1:.'26; 1,000,<$2.00. "W'rl(e'o� wire in tlieir,jliC1cetlt...and tIi�n p'eeled ready The,blue,sky up above; I,' ",fOIl'l<.)catalog, and, :w,hpleaale' prices..·,<Order
THE ST'DAv LiS ..... ,

to f...,. or use,in saJad, so tha,+,. a good T,he'-tender thrl11 of ':woman�s love:early andi 1!C!,tlty us wl\Qn"t1te'shlp.. Liberty' .R..,-iT (.' .......The sactltlces that are partPlan:t Company. Crystal City; 'l'u!'-s., ,:;' meal- can ,be quickly and '(laslly. made And pa,rcel, of a mother's 'heart:
FROST ..PROOF LARGE WELL ROOTED',:,' ,

TAKEN Up-eN THE 8TH DAY OF NO- ready. M,eat mar be rOlLsted pr,evioustr �t: ���d;h�h!�a�:::::I'a��:" true,cabb,age aDd col,lard. plants now re,a�'y;' ,ealili "vember. 1918, by Emil, Rosander, of Smo�y or a small ham boiled to be sliced cold; Strange yearning after nobler things:an'd: late, -Iea'dln'g ·'vs;detl'eil. " 4"cnie, Stofle; Hill Township, McPherson Colinty, IKansas, ,OF canned meats rna.y' be op'ened. This The simple song the ,roblo sings,McGee tomat8,.plants-�eady May ,1: '200, .$1: one-white taced steer, long year lng, no
1.,.;,

,

d d The dew upon "the garden rose;600, U; '1,000, $3, delivered parcels pos,t. marks or brands. Also one red ,earllng is t.... time when canne vegetables an The flower that ,by the wayside grow.]!'ree recipe guaraflteeil to ,ke"p ,pptato vlnea" steer, bot� ears trimmed and st:nal �lIt IJ! fruit .can b,e u,sed to' beSt ad'vantaa,e: It'" ' To claim a homeless urchin's smile-green all whi.ter to ,each customer Am' no right ear. Appraised at U6. .A. J. Cedar- � All th thl th hllagent.. ;'Gr.ow what I advertiSe. i. L., Gar':." holm� County Clerk, Mc:t;'herson' Kansas. is Ii. mi!ltake �o try.to·g'et along witliout ,e,se ar.e �J:l1r�ewi·ft R�weIL'
, retson, Box,,76, ,Wln�lel\i, T!ixas� 0 plenty. of ,nourishing rcfod', .�hen doing --'....

'

_

" ' DWARF AND sTANnARp"B ROO M ,'\ The "Port "�f Mi.sin.. Men heavy;w.ork.· ,

'

" , 'A Church wi�h' a Program,. corn seed" Red Top-'D.nd Early. 90lden cane, 0 The. country;: woman cap-not, "like the
feterltlLl, S<i,Ii'fock 'and' pink kll.flr.,' d"lirso and Though the war w,ith its awful holo- city woman,' rent an' electric va'cuum In the next five years the Joint Of

,:.� �91n�6n .i_J)1Ill!'t;, $6; orange, sQurless, -black caust of human life is ended and the' clean'e',",' bu't' there are a nu'm'ber of, smll-'U' tenary ,Committee of the Met)Jij!(,<" 'and �e4 ,..mber.. ;cape, .pream and red dwarf .' ,
"

.'

{�V', .ajid s't.an'd,ard: maize.... and dwp.rf' ka.tfr.. $6;5.0" 'w;orld hop.efuUy resumes, the arts of hand'vacuum cleaners which clean more Episcopal C4urch expects to spen� ,

, ,'Sudan seed, �15; alfalfa seed, U 7. All per peace the casualty. liBts with the long effectively than a broom and do it more social and world betterment- tbe SUIn1li1l1 " 100 pounds, ,trelght prepaid. For prepaid' ..

00
' 'Cpresil, $1 more. Claycomb Seed' Store. roster of tIle mis!\ing .p.re still breakmg easily. If a 'broom is uBed, special care $105,000,000. Of this, $40,000,0"Guy�n, Okla.

'

the, hearts of thousands,' and, mothers; should be taken to avoid raising a dust. be .. expended in the' 'United States, �� ,

.sWEET POTATd 'PLANTS-BEDS GOV-. W'tves, sisters and sweethea!ts, .swayed Dustless eweeping and dusting are pOS-' $5,500,QOO is ,to be de,:oted to mB�I�,
.rhmEUlt Inspected and ,al1 plants shlppel\ � �lternately by hope �nd despair, who sible to all. Damp sawdust ,or,. tea. rural hfe more attrJlctIve and agriculfrom disease-tree beds. Porto Rico, Nancy, are ea-rly seeking inform.atIOn about, '-l�a...,es or" f.inel� torn moi,stened news- _, ture more 'tlrof,itable. "Hall, and 'Mld'dle Buster. Tomatoes:' Ear- � • " Y' •llana, 'ParagDn, Stone, -and Globe, Prices the solmers so close to' theIr'hearts. papers with a slightly\ dampened broom In the first place, rural pastors aT
by mall prepaid. 100 tor 50c; 260 tor U; To ease, their sufferings, t1r'e American will remo'\te the ..lust and freshen the to have 'speci�l training' in agric�Jt1l!',600 tor $1.,76; 1,000 for $3. By express, R d C h d k h'

Yo
th t th 11 h I f siD�.l000 tor $2.25; 5,000 to 10,,000, at U per e ross as un erta en a. searc for' .

faded rug. As good a duster as can be �o a ey can rea yep !trmer
ullmousand. ' Over 10,000 'at $1,76 per thou- th!!_missing; Its searchlight, thrown on bought is made by wrin"';ng a bit 'of communities where farming is diffic

sand. Shipments 'prompt atter April' 16. b ttl f' ld b h 't 1 d
...

a'
'

't··
-

� th' d tbeBruce Whol�ale Plant Co.,' Valdosta, Ga. over.sea� ,a e Ie s, ase OSpl a s, an clieese cloth out of hot water and let- - an un'remu;pera Ive. 0 IS en
rd_ em.barkation camps\ ha.s probed_the mys· ting it dry. For ,the highly, polished deI>artmen'�·;o!. r,ur8.l.'w9.rk of tl!e boa
..,

E
_- tery of many a boy B sIlence and brought furniture a piece of old soft silk mois- of home mlSSI'Ons of.lthe MethodIst Eel!MISCELLAN OUS. new.s of his �hereabouts or q�ath·'to the tened 'with cedar ?il is exc�llent. It copal Chur�h ':is �o.�p�rl!-ti�g' with VBTb:'HAY RA€K SLINa-;..ONE MAN EASI;LY ,a�xIOUS family ,at home.

. removes the dust Without any danger of ous educatIOnal InstItutes lD the eata
{changes heaviest hay racks and wagoD "Please send ,:the news \of my boy,'� scratc'Wng alid at the same time gives lishment ,of training centers for mra

boxes. F. Love,rlng, Fremont, Ne�. ;; begged the mother of one private. "I an added polish. leadership.
DEH(f)RNING� only know;_he has been missing since ...

'

Such arrangements' have alreacly been
July 15. ,It, is :worse to be in doubt than Attractive Home Surr,oundin". made with Evansville College, TIiff SchO�to k�ow ,lie is killed!' The young man'B e of Theology, 'Drew Seminary and GaTT!
name and hi'" 'regim'ent were immedi- What are you doing thiB spring iii Biblical Institute, and negotiations are

a.tel� filed, and sent abroad to be added the way of beautifying your home sur- under !yay with 'a number of others,
to the searcher's list that is. published roundings? Look over the house a_nd In communities not reached by a st�te
monthly' by the Red Cross. grounds with 'the 'critical eye' of' a. ,agric.ultural college which furnishes up'
SearcherB travel through the base and- stranger, observing where grass is'needed to.date information, the church plnns �military hospitals, through rest camps and where vines might soften a rugged establish demonstration farms wllere t\ '

and embarkation camps, carrying with ,outline or cover an unsightly place. latest methods of getting good crops ?Ug' I,
them their book of missing men. Every-

.

Don't forget the back yard. If you are of the average soil, and of iJl1prol'!�.where they go they get into communi- unfortunllt,te enough to have a bare, poor soil, will be shown. A home I

cdcation with patients and other soldiers windswept dooryard, seed it with grass Iprovement campaign, to' be conductofstationed o:t the same command as the or clover. •

some time during the year; a. course
ndmissing men. I'll a recent case a young Some vine or shrub should soften the lectures ,on\ housekeeping problems Bost-.lieutenant was found in Debarka.tion coruer of every porch and house angle. demonstrations of the lateBt a�d !II
ndHospital No. 3 who knew one of the In vines t}lere are the Boston ivy, wis- satisfactory methods of cannIng .Bedmissing men and had seen him die. His taria, clematis, Virginia creeper, Madeira preserving, will be l1iven by tr�m isstory 'as written into the record was '",vine, and climbing roses for permanence, workers in communitIes where �lJl\bethat Private Sand, the, missing soldier, and the wild cucumber or'the morninl 'desired. ,If there is no library JJI
tohad been killed on July 15 at the bat- glory for quick effects. The honey community, the church ;will ende�vorrie9tIe of the Marne, while saving the lieu- sUl(kle al,ld' t\J,e red,. trumpet .vine are o�d obtain one of' the circulating hbrntatetenant's life. The news was immedi-.. stand·bys. In lih�bs a. spirea. bush IS which can be procured from the S

JOst�tely ,,:ire4 .the bereaved mot�r. She one of the most easily grown. Others univ(lrsity or state !ibrary of �lrchIS now waltmg to meet tJle lieutenant are the old·fashioned and much·loved Btates. Another pl� IS for th.e ol!nua.for whom her son"went to his death and lilac, the hydrangea, the snowball and to procure a stereopticon and give ,Ife in.to learn from him the details of the tbe Japanese barberry. A border of trated lectures on current event�, h nndtragedy, And the lieutenant willmake spirea or barberry bushes planted closely other lands, -and other interesting ,

this trip to see the boy's mother even around the house makes it look as 'if it broadening topics. thebefore. he goe's home 'to his own, family. belonged to the lanllscape instead of ,"'In sbort, under thi4 :!lew plnuwhcr&,

seeming merely set down with no rela- church is to be not merely a p�ace to a
A garde� that produces only one crop tion to its surroundings. The lawn people meet once a weck,to lister beBrand i�les away hal� of the growing sea-, should not be broken by scattered sliruDs sermon which mayor may no

is to
son doe� only half ItS. d�ty. or flower beds. Flower beds should be som,e relation to thei� l�ve8, 'fbll�or the

up against the house or out at onc side. become the center of SOCIal hde ntionBIA low hedge or border of shrubs �round com�unity. Social. and. e lIC lannedthe' yard adds to the general appearance fUnctIOns of many kIDds ,,!Ill.be ;chOOIs,if it is, kept trimmed. A climbing rose" to take the place of the SlTIgIug

.

; .. � "' .

;' , B'LACRC DIAMOND DEHORNING PENCIL
-dehorns fltty head. Guaranteed. Write or
phone J. C. Shimer, 18,15 Kansas Ave., To
'peka. Ph.oile 471.

CATTLE.
FOUR PURE-BRED HOLSTEIN BULL

cal:ves, Korndyke blood, and one service bull,
Segls blood, ,.come early and get your
choIce: D. L. 'HIggins, Winona, Kansas,

REGISTERED GUERNSEYS FOR SALE,
both sexes, all ages, ·Wrlte for description
and prices, W. E" Evans. Je.well. Kansas.

QUALIIl'Y HOLSTEIN. HEIFER CALVES
four, to six weeks old by pure-bred sire. $26,
express paid tb any station. Write for prices
on older stock, Spreading Oak Farm,
:Whitewater, Wis.

. HIGHLY, BRED HOLSTEIN CALVEI!�
either sex, 16-16th pure, from heavy milk
era, tlve to seven weeks old, beauUtuU,
marked. U6, crated and delivered to any,
station, express charg"" paid here. Sen.
'orders or write. Lake View HolsteIn Place,
Whitewater, Wisconsin.

FARMS WANTED.
I HAVE CASH BUYERS FOR SALEABLE

farms. Will deal with owners only. Give
descriptiOn, location and cash price. James
P. Wlllte, New Franklin, Missouri.

e. WANTED-TO HEAR FROM OWNER
of 'good tarm tOt sale. State cash price,
'filII particulars. D. F. Bush, Minneapolis,
�Inn.

'

DOGS.
When cows are' freBhening every day
There's money down the milky way.

-De Laval Monthly.

AIREDALES, COLLIES AND OLD JllNG..

Ush Shepherd.. PuP.. grown do.. ana
'"
brootl matrons. 1.,ILrfe Instruc'tlve list, lie.

; :.w-. It. Watson, l;Ios: 28, ,Oa\dand, Iowa.'
I
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. "_ " 'N}'�' �

r matches and husJdDg bees of Wilel or'G'arden Green'- • vegetallle., ,Sdrll the leaves and wash, BdD2 'to, bOiling po'int anc) sbmiler, fOr

�:a days, and to revive the CO!D-: Greens Dot only'gratif�'the'deslre for th;em tho!,oughly" then st�m in, a v�,!�l abO'Iil'.dne,&D:d �e;.q1iarter ,hQ11!s. AiIAl,'
r. "

ity spirit and �a�e for. co·operatiOD BometiyDg diffllrenll ,in the spring, but
WIth a �ttle, water under 8i t�fs,e bot- 'D:uts fifteen Jbin�te� bef.ore �g�

regions w�ere �dlviduals have too
!IeI've �s a tonic,and prevent 'constipa-' �om or lD,.� regular ete,altter �ifteen ,to fue.-Some S,ugar.�avlDg S��tIJ, f�

lived in IsolatIon. .. tion, accor�g to Miss M:argare�Hag- tw�nty !Dmutes. Remov� an� pll\Dge Et�ry l!MY�' T�,e�s .;Colfege, COIUV!\,....
� is hoped tha� other de:Q,ommatlODB gad, professol' of d,a,mestic science at q.UJ�Jtly ,mt'o cold wate�. Cut.,mto c,?n- 'Vnlveralty. ' .' "

each district will co·opera�e with the the:ll&nsas 'Agricultural Colli!ge. Meat ,vement lengths, pack ,tIghtly, m tlie Jar � ',.,' ,
• '. '!I"

thodist Centenary plans m ;working 'and'eggs for.m acids in the body, says ,and add o1;1e, teaspoonful of salt �nd '

.

A.bsolute cl�liness III, essentt8l UJ. .�8 "

county farm bureau, a county wei·, Miss H8.ggllrt while vegetables produce one teaspoonfUl or less of sugar ·to each Sick room. Shghtly"so,led ,j;ow� iUlcI ..

e

a

bureau, a county library system, alkalies.,�,Both are -needed. 'l1lie iron' !l�rt" �en add hot water �'f'l,I1.ish fill- , w_!lf:lh. cloths, have,po pllLce ',there. ,Tb..

s' and girls' club work, and com- found in pen vegetables is a. far more mg. t�e Jar, llace t�e �ubber and �p in napl& on �he �ood tray sh,?'i,Jl4 be :r:!i.
ity health campaIgns. , useful tonic tl_lan that found in famous ,pOBltl�n an partIa�y seal. S�eiiUZe less .and unwrlDkled. It IS ,.lmRO

mineral waters or in m,ediQine., ,two !loud ?ne.ha'lf lioUl';s � �of wa.ter, t�l!:t, f,!od not only �e whole�me !'11�
I

Ways of U.ing Rhubarh { ,

Beside the Dllotive :wild pllUlts com- bath" outfit.. 'seven�y.fJ,We m.nqtes in" appetizmg, but., t!la� It �l�o be attrae- ..

. monly used, sucn as Iamb's quarter, wild stea� pressure �utfdi �der five p�UDds tlvely,: served., �mal1 helpmgs al'e_�U8U-
he first. fresh fru�t that ,�omes in, lettuca..water creBS, dock and wild mus- "

of steam,. or fi1ty ml�utes, at 'fifteen. aUy: �ol'e tempbJ}g than l8.r� 'a�ount!lo,

epring IS really not a fnilt at all, tard, such cultivated llants 'as -spinach,
. pounds of steam: Remove, jal's from the . S,?mebmes a' flo!,er plac,ed OJb"t�e. tr�1"

II vegeta�le-:rhub�:r:b. It takes the. hQrs6 ,J!adiil�, musta)' and t:unllP and ',hol. water aad tJghten the cover�.
' Will awaken. the �J).tel'�st of the SlClt l!"r-

ce of frlut WIth !!lost I!e�ple, how- beet tops 'make ex'�ellent gretlDs. M'Qs-, , " lIon.
" .These s�all th�g8 often ,!aa��. a ,_ , .r

r, on account of. �ts acidity, flavor 'tard or horse radIsh leaves are often
_

Dried Apricot QolII8n\t I' �ge in1\uen�e m keepmg �P.�he,,���s ,.tfo::;
abundance of JU�ce when cooked. "combined with mild greensto add flavor. '�cup �rled aprlco�. 01' '" cop"

..

Or' the a,p,JIetlte of one "!'ho !S Sl� I\Dd".,,:,o' .. �
e practically all fru}ts an� fresh v;eg· A tp'iece of bacon or salt potlc boiled it g�:!lr:f�g."watel',

'

e., �y�,tlDl,portant factors m;I."r�� 'f�{,';;
bles, rhubarb acts as. a �I!d laxahve. 'with' greens gives a good flavQr. After. ,Juice ot one lemoD, '

_,
abOut ·a spe'edy recovery. .� ;.1",. '�'" :'.

is also "alua�le fo� I�S �lDeral ,salta draining off tne water, season the greens J :u�� o::�8e
'

,

,_"..
' "',

ich are used m bmldmg up' t:h.,e soft, with salt,' pepper and melted butter ·and 1 cupful 'Ught COrD eyrul' .

,nes and the bones of the, bO�l·. serve them, with vinegar. ,Slices 0' �oa)c-":apricots over' bW,- in 0014
he tender �hoots ?f' �a!,ly .

sprlDg brd'.boiled egge make an attractfve water. When soaked add Ql.iSfns, lemon
ke an espeCIally; ,appetIzlD�. sauce. gamisii. , ,

,,' juice,. orange Bliq�� very thin. with sliCClS
'e general proportion !or s�uce IS tW?' Greens may be canned like any\ other cut �n small PlecllS, (Uld corn· sy,rup.
rds as much sqgar as rhubarb.

,
'FbIS ,:

II vary with individual ta,ste and with '!"""... Ii<IIiI ... -.....IIiiiiioIlllllii-__.....

acidity of the variety used. The
. should not be removed. A red skfn

.

es the sauce a more attractive col9r.
Baked Rhubarb is delicious, and �sily
pared. Place in a baking di$li a 'layer
rhubarb cut in small pieces as' for'
ce, sprinkle it g.enerously with sugar'
d alternate in this way until, the dish -

filled. Sprinkle sugar over the top.
d small pieces of butter' and gr",ted
on rind or cinnamon.. Bake "lowly
til well done, Long, slow baking gives'
ich red color.

hubarb Preserve is made by using
ee cupfuls of sugar to a quart of
sh rhubarb. A sYtUP is' made with

,

sugnr and a ,cupful of water... This
boiled until it becomes brittle :when

.

'pped into cold water._ The rhubarb
then dropped into the boiling syrup •

,

cooked until the mixture .is, thick.
"

One·Crust Pie is a change�from the .

alone with two crusts 'and ,is more ""

olesome. It may be covered with, a
ingue of beaten egg whites and'
aT, or cocoanut may be sPJinkled
I' th� top, Such a pie may b� tl}ick
wltll cor,nstarch or a beaten 'egg

ed into the w,ell·cooked sau(}e .be
putting it, into the' previously

ed.crust, .01' it may be made by tb8
owmg reCIpe:

1 cup sugar "

'

2 tablespoons flour ,

.'

1 pint rhubarb cut in small,pleces'1.0 CUll raisins ' "

1 tablespoon butter
1 table"poon lemon juice

,

1 teaspoon grated lemon rlnl!l.
" me a pie pan with plain pastl'y.,ek th? pnHtry with a fork. 'Mix tlie '

,

I' With the flour and sprinkle one.
rd of the mixture over'the crust. Add
r�l,ubarb 'and t�e. rarsins. Qof,y the

.

"Ith the reJ?lalDmg sugar an� flour,d th� �uttel' m �mall lUmps' and the

Ion JUice and rind. Bake the pie in
8 ow oven, ", I

' .

,

hUbarb. PU.ffs are a �hange from. pit! STORIES OF I)E�TH AN� DESl"aUCTION WONJ;>ER�� ,\yA,R �IC��ES; .' " i:
d

��:�� ;l:II��fio��� enjqy them. T!iey are told, in the descriptions of' the historical' ,

: T(h�ee the' w6n4erful<tpict,u'r��(of ;ibj�, ,

1 CliP flour .
battles fou.ght to save the world from.oppression· book is like fQIlowing the armies.' 'You' get,: '

� ������gg� �:I�lng pow4e1' of tyranic monarchs. Dates' and places of the gli�pses of battles' and retreating columns. "

% ��g ';;;11�r ,events of the war are carefully and authentically You see the wounded and dying. You feel'
'

� ���I 'i,r:,���nmeltea buttiii' ,given.
.

. ,

,

li�e closing YQur e�es to �he�misery' of, it all.'
, l'thubnrb sauce
,', ," ,

'
,

b�:bil�e all the inW'edients except the SPECIA� .OFFER "NO. t.-Send 'us $2.00 to»ay for two' subscriptions ,to ]�ANSAS FARMER
xtur� In t.!le,or�er given and beat the (your own renewal and 'one other, or two subs�riptions ·other than your own) and we will sepd, ;,... '_

'd'
until It IS smooth. Grease in- you a copy' of the History of the War:as descnbed above, FREE ANP 'P()STPA1D. :, _, ',Oc,\' .,,,,.�1 Ilalllloids or cups and into each put

' ,. ." ,
, ' ,

J\I tablespoonfuls of rhubarb' sauce : '�SPECIAL !QFFER NO. 2���nd ut f.�.�7� to pay yqur own' renewa� subs�ript�on for thre� ,i. �:�:"
e's ��(�\�ln,�h�at��fF�or::\��n\�e !f!: � ·years and w� Will send you one copy of tli'@'Hlstory,oftheWar as de�crlbed, above, FREE· AND ··'\��...{tl/
d su ar' elVe .

hem warm with cream.'
. POSTPAID. -- /,' , ' ,

_'I� ,'; <', <,

,J<.
.' -.'. <Ii .,r, :'.

. .g, 01' WIth this foammg sauce:
..'

: ',._":.,,""i;..

'1 ��r;, ��:��:rb juice �
"

.
.

..
"". . -ORDER BLANK NO. '1 : �:�' \ � ..

'

./::;�I]3Oiltl;'·l1tesoftwoeggs, KANS.�S FARMJil�:;COMPANY, I', "",.'
'," .>",;."

/
. ..;,

"

.", ..
'

":. ,,',

up tllleO�'vgarpnd the juice until the ,....'Popeka., K�nsas., ,_
"

.

, ,i· '\

,atCIl \\'hi't� s,

t
Our it ov�> .the .well· 'Please .'send ,me one copy of The History of the War. I enclose $2.0,� to paY' one' year's s!lb...,

'ture nnu1 \ �he eggs and beat the scription for each' of the follQwing: �.>
I'Ve the ':�llcel collsd smooth and thick. . '

R
'

"

"
dd

- I "

��:7{1hr��:i�nt�ibet��tt!:::�se::�' ::::: :� :�:::.::::�::::::::::::�:::::::::::::�:::�::�::::�:::��:�::::�:::�::::;:::: �dd::::':: ::::::::::::::�::::�:::::::::::::�:�:::::::��:::�:::::��::�::::�:
mbs anrl

1 sa�ce, a pmt of bread ' , , "

,lted ])111 terone.thll'd o!' � �uptul.of My Nam� : ......•......'

1O'--� •••••••••••••� : Address ;..••....•.. �.........••...... :�.•••.•• ;,•.• :•.....•
Ired, Mix tl a�e tthe lDgr.ed�ents '·,re·/
'ange th� rIle u tel' with the crUD1bs. ,/

ernatc la ��barb a�d the crumb� iii ..

mbs on toT). s's;�ia,:mg .

a laye).' o! KANSAS FARME�. COMPANY, "

g OVer the t
� cmnamon �nd, nut- T k K'a mod ,: op and bake the puMing

_. ope a, ansas. I, '.' J' •

Most e, ate oven until 't' b"
'

,

'
"

.
" ".A' ,

'

,
,

�

en fr
of the foregom� .. :ci:::n�re' Please 'send me- one, copy 'of .The History' of the War. ·��enclose $2.75 to re,new my subscription'

11 Dni�:s� b�netin pu�lished by COr-" for three years, according to your offer. •
,

the fU1'l\1 t and used m their coUrse .. -
,

' ..

lOme, ' Narne ! Ad�ress ......•• '\••••• ,

•••.••!-"•••..•.•......•••••.........•.•.••••...••!i

. By··"
THOMAS/RUSSELL, A.M., LL.D.

. Noted histor1�ai andmilitarywriter
and member.American His-.

,
torical 'Society� ,'j.. ,

,_

J. MARTIN· P4ILLER
'

I

,Former Consul General' to Ft"anqe, "-,

military writer. of·Russo..J'apa.
nese War, Spanish-Amer-

,

ican War, etc.

IN;COL�ORA:TIO� WITH

WILl.l�M DUNSE�'tH EA'ION
Author of "War in Verse and
'.

Prose," "A Soldier of Navarre,"
,,'

atc.
.. "!,

478 Pagel and 105 D.tratioDl.-'
Beautiful'and DUrable 'Cloth

- Bindin8 . '" '" ,:
, .

.
�. \... �. .:. .

. .i
....

t
._\._ '. .�. '

All the important ,events O.f, th��ar are related In this history, including _ir battles, sea. " <''-'
battles, land battles. political changes' in ,'the different c0unttie�; �erica'B'_"ai't in the war.�etc;;�· ":, '"�,,
All told in clear, plain language, lhn� in a way·that is iJ)tereBt�ng'to r.�ad�·

.

'}:"", :'" 'I-, '\�. '�);: ..' ", ..� ,�-;
.' , This pOQk is' just off the' pr�ss., It 'is a.uih'entic� apd cOPlple�, 'b�ind in i1i�,b�st:cl�'£h::hi�d. :

_

\"

ing ana printed in :·clear type on,the very best boo� ,paper. 'It ,b�gins',back,witb the c'auses 'of' tlle�
war, contains des;criptiontJ �f the battles, �er�_onal .exper,ienees of, soldiers and captur����so�.
e�s, .relates Amerlc.a'� part In ,tl!e war and brlng.s 'us down. t��ll e close ,of the 'conflict )p.�� tl;i�
�Ignmg. of the armistIce. ' , .,

• /';, _.".

ORDER BLANK NO� 2'
,

I

.

\'!
,--: ':

,

,



P£rMourB-BOaS•. RHODS ISLAND HD�.'

�"

.

SINGLE COKB IUIlDS-WlUTlif roB. eJR
cular. Po H: '!11leJ', Renwfok, Iewa.WHrrm JlOCX:··_lIIGOs. n PBR.· BUN

,elred. Kera Lamaater. H&llo,..��

BlI'AuTlPULLY KARK,BD' _..!!RfN6LIl'l'"JIarnd B41oliB. _Po Nteell. .1.7&� .un
elred" ,8. B._R, Blackwelder. iaa'b!iL KaD.

PUJUJ W,rE" ROCK EGGS - PllI''UlEN,
·t1.5G: flfq,. $1.6"� ·bundred. ".541., Krs•.

.O.ea; 1IIl0rttmer•. Route f. M"anhattan. XlUJ8all.:
·

BJrijD TO LAY BARRED B.OCBl EGGS.
.�, ,.. Mr.. Mat�e Gfil!!sple._ Elk City,

�.' PURE,:BRED BARRED ROCK. Eaas-:
P_ fa·. aettt'lts. Mr.... Seblotnler. 8teele

• r� .an.. Cit". Nebra.da. . ,

, �i.' !o', -BINGLE COMB WHI'rl!T, ROCK JIIOGS
" 'U.6G. trfteen; .. buadl'e'd. ,Jellepb ·a.ntez.

. aGute a" Oaaaa. ItaAaa&. •

�ii BABRII'D ROCIE BGGS-BLUE RIBBON
',.took'. 'IIarred. to skin. U.50 for ffJl"ty.-elght ..

.,,;
. :'_ .. nnat7-twta. 'Villle7 VIew' Poultry

'

..
'Varm,. C'ea'_dJa.�:
,"

:&ntlll!lD PL¥BllOU'l'B:' -ROCIar- PURE
lin. 'aelect84, "I'm mfIIecI' .tlIc1c;, Egg. tor
hatchlnir. 6c each. Mrli.

�

W. iC. Bocker,
liIolo_� KaaIIaa..' "

L B. BlCIaI'l'TS. BlrImlD_ OP JllXHI
Itltle. anA uUllt,. saa.ht Comb, WbIte. Leg-
1l.0l'D" Greenallurg. Kanll_

s: C.,�'O.RPING�ONS OW
and COoIr, IItraln. Setting, $2

EN
Henry KI\tj>U,. McPheraOD, Kans",,:

- . .

BABY ORPINGTON CHICKS IS .

ducks; Stet... SgPo' fl.11> setting. dco BCleburne, _Kaaaas. '

PURE.B.BED R. Co :a. L RliID.IlGGS lI'OR
hatchl'na. ,1 .per. fifteen" ,6 per hundred.
z.;., P. HII..on. Bt"1I4ale, It_

SINGLa COMB BROWN LEGHORN8-
Winner. at the bla 8bows. Eg... tG.60 per
.undr..a. Wm. Roof. JIIafR. Kallllaa.

B. Co Bao:;;; hEGHOB.N EGGB-FINE
matln'.II; Setting', U.1I0; fifty .ggw, '1.60,
JIio& L. B. H..tbie.... Thayer, .........

.SINGLIl: '�OKB' BUb ORPINQIlBlliu1!lII' stnflr. _ca,
,

n.IIO' fifteen 'I
�dnd. lin. � Carter,' l(ROSlll C01lilB RED lIlG.G8, U.JI'"I'OR !'IF

aren.; .. w any � 'I peE. hs.JncJo 'rom'
Cr�w, BQute 2. lIapIe :am. Eauaa&.

FOR lJ:.&U!l-BOsIt COJIB RBODD ISL
and Beds. Egp Ibr batclUq� $6.IiG per 100.
M"rL .tames Rrat. Humboldt, NabraakL

J!fGG8 - FROllll KEEP-LATING SINGLID
Comb Wldt.: LeghorD&. 7; B. WoUII, Boute
2, ConwQ Spr.lnp. Kanllas., BmT ORPlNGTON EGGS - t1 50

taen; ,I. lM. ToulQaas; ..,..e egp '3�
Ganders,. '''';0. No seese.

.

a..�IT. K'an_
PlJRB.BBlID llC)8B COBB BROWN

Lqho.--, Eus." lwadred.. pnpald. C.
H. LeSllor, LIncoln. Xaneaa.

PURE'-:BRl!lD ROSH COMB RHOn. 'isL
and Red hatehlng eg... $2.60 per IUteen;.
,S- per !Uty. o..rtle Free_ItO C1'afa'. Neb.

SCORJilD DARlC RED' ROBE COMB
eoeli:'8relll. ,Ir and no eaell. Egca, U for
fin-; $1& fOp fifty, Bfghlaud. Farm, Hed·
rIek, I�wa. (

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS
and baby chfckB. Mrs. J'0hQ, Holzhey. Ben

:d�na\ Kaneaa.,

BUrP �PINOT'ON EGGS. tllO
t8ell� ,$1.&0 IUDulred: In per' cent ii
guaranteed. MIke M8l'If8nburg, Da�ld
lIeb�luI.

.

EGGs-:-B. c. .wHITm ANt> 'BROWN LEG
t.orn. fltleell. 81.''', flttT, U.II; hundred. ,6.
IL N. Holdeman. Keade, Kanaa&

8. C. BRoWN LlIIGBOBll BGGa IPOR
hatching. Estra q'l&allty. "per hU.dred.
Mrs. L. H. H'astlngs, TIlayer, Kansa&

CHOICE KOSE COMB RHODB ISLAND
Whitetl. flue, Cable fO'lllIll.· aeeUent layer"

. Bgge. U. 16; $8.60, 8:1. Neme Sttveste"
L1ttle Rlver. 1CaDa..... . .,.. _ Sn�GLm, COMB BtJFF ORPING
SINGLE, COMB RED EGGS - REALLY _cliiiilv81Y. COckerelit scoring 93·94

net, .1IIe bonecl IIQ'bIc type. oa.ftflT, flf- at&D!l'ard prec!l. .Egp from pen, $3 ptr
....n,; _110 doRa,. bllBcJnd.. .,.. Qeo. M. - t.... ; nnn. ." per hundred. W,

lAng;, St. oToIID,. Ka_s. ". .Q� )(D_ Cbariea Brown. Par
_________________- '., Xansas.

.

POltl!J...B,"D ROSIl COMB BEDS-FIF- -------------_...
teeD es_ 'L ; fltQ'. $4..ft. diiJhoencL Sate
.rriDl gua teedr Howan! Vaft" _arys-
ville. Kansas.

'

. ROSE' COMB BROWN Ll!l'GH'ORN moos
-Fifteen, fl.60; hundred, $7. D. L. Hls
em•• WI__.. X__

.

BUFF ROCKS' - BEVENTEEN 'Y'EARS
aacees.M bnecHq. Eg... ".6(1 per' tJ.ttl'l.
,,.,. per .y,ndred. _rs. Ho_ D&vla. W.....

:��." ,'- .' .

,

" lnNB BARRmo IioCKa.HBN BAl'D!BllD.'
- .fana --.. ....... flfte"" 'f!.; � ... �

, JIll"'. Mal'7 iRodgars,.R�tel � CGiIeocdIIl.
, �l'naILs. y "

I
�

BRED-TO-LAY BARRED ROCK EGGS
. trom the flne"t�t

I ever. ralli.ed. Setting.,.
" "1.15'� blindFed. ... .. a..nn:,tlred. Belmont:

"al'm,> T,GPe_ka,· '.

- "

ROSJI: IIINGLII (lOJlB, BROWN'", ":JIG
.ona,. 'lind Car ....

' and. _hlbltfon, '�I
t1_ ....a." per 11I1I14re4; 160, fa PIe
paid. Plainview Poultry "rm. Lel'lc!l, �.
PURE-BRED SINGLE. COMB wJfl'PE

Leghornll, also Silver' Wyandot(e8. Bggs,
Jler fifteen. It; iii per hundred. '. A.. L.
Bowyer•.Potwln. K:ans.aa�, ._

HELPFUL POULTRY -HINTS:FOR SAL. _.:.. 8INGLE 'COMB WHITE
LeporD e••• from extra good laying stra"' •
•• per 1nJ.4nd. L H. GDasY. Hutchl_,
Kaa_.";B.tRRBD P.L:Y.¥QUT.B. ROOXB-It&l'{GJ!l;.

",l',� pen. P.IO" for ftfteelt ecg8l:. ,5 aDd ,8
per . hundHd;;, A. E. MeadenJIan. Garden,
Cit", XiuUIa&

. Pnctfed ..... on How to FW the

B••
'

B�.ket and Iacnue' ..ofl..
S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS. BRED lIS

yearll; 2,2Z to :art. eg", nneII'. Eggsl fifteen.
$2; thirtll, ... : flf,t:r...

,

: hundred. ,'1. Gor·
IIUCh. SUlw.l1. X__•

IJIUJ'F �D WHl!rlll RoCKS-WON TWO'
fl'n�� at: Topeka. S'tafe;' 81Iow� !lggs

. "'�
"

. ·tUO. fifteen; $' hundmed. - W. ":II. ,Beaver
� � -

.

,< .... "ollB. xan.aa.': ".....

, ;·r '

, tt, 'ZOO' _WANT B'ARB!mD' MeR!' IlGGS
�om, !l'apD.elated�ped'lgJlSed la:l'l11t .tciek;8end
to J!im_9I'th. 2J"�yler Strae(. Topeka.Jor
ma�IDl!=. Oat. : Free.' ..

..
_

BABBlDD -ROCK. EGGS F10R. HATCHING
·

-Lint and dark, matlng& .
Good layera.

SpecIal matlul's, ,6 per flfteeial� I'a.... U
per hulldred. '0; C� LlpdamOod" _ ",.!tou.
K&D.a& -;

·:.oR .ALII �J!lGGS PROM PURE-BRIID
Wlilte Leglior.ns, BroWll· Legliorns and Buff

, RocliB. .. Iller hundred.: Un. P. S. Rallton.
M�kato, K.naaa. .

flOl'D8 from Wasliington produced
eggs ill -!.farelt, wbieh is a 1\'0

record. mill Ws me pen was forcel
,take. soocmd place Dr tbe monthly ,

a� five�&ingle comb Reds from Ne

pro�ced. '13'1 egp. A pen of

.Leghorn. from
-

Indiana produced.
egp aDd a pen, of White Orp'
from Ohio produced 128 eggs. All
of these records are, uncommOD.

of all. most of, the femaies ill tbelll'
ar& ,'-Xceptional quality as

.

fowl&; Four of the pullets in t�.l"
01 Red& were in. .. first \>rize�
pen at one of the leading stalt IIIIJ

last fall. . �;;,;
A White",Orpington puI!ct is I�

in ithe race for yearly honors WIth
record of III eggs for the first

..
months. Blie, is being closely fo�with a White. Leghorn nnd a

Wyandotte with 19.5 eggs each, b�Buff Orpington pullet ";ith a ,

months record of lOS' eggs, a Silver�andotte pullet with 109 cggs, a,�
Rock witb,. 100 eggs, and a Buff .,

pullet wi� 103 eggs. til
The leading pelr. of five pullets for,

first five months are single comb'
Leghor�s with a_total of 4(/� Cggs'mK!
a. pen of Barred Plymouth hocks, .'

Wyandottes. and White Orplngton! siIlI
each produced 400 (lr mor' eggs ,

, November 1.' i
In this' climate we find ilIn:ch t�

a month for high egg procluctlOndd �
,
lets, .even though they were go III
ducers_. during ,previous. month.\h I

usually found to pert?rm. "M�
greater degree of regularity In .

and by Aprirand May we ron,.ofco,
expect full maximum prodnctlOn.•
Late January and mORt of Feb

-gave us open weatl)er, tending to

D',
,BE free,'

,

U,
Be of an effedin lice

. : p�der is alwaya advisable. A
dust 'bath. con&iatiDg of road ,duet·
and. wood ashes, is a great help in

riddiDtt fowl&'of Dee.
.

Sodium ftuorid, a white powder, which
can be obtained from �st., is also
effeetiTe. Apply & pinch Of the powder
at· the bue of the feathers on th& lead,
Deck. back, breast. below the v�,base
of tail, both thigH, ad GIl � 'UDder'
eiIe of _eli wing. .

An effeetive ,remedy for Hee OIl chicks
is a small quantity ofmelted lard-mbbe�
under the wings and on top of the
chick's head.

_
The free use of kerosene or crude oil

on the roosts and in the 'cracks of the
house will help to extenainate mites.
Whitewash is' effective ,.inst all

vermin.
It is possible and thoroughly prac

ticable· to Keep the poultry flock reas

onabl,- free from lice, and mites. Such
pr.!lebees should be the aim of every
one who is endeavoring to establish a

successful flOck ()f poultry.
For complefe information on mites

and lice, write to the U. S. Department
.

of Agriculture, Wa!3hington,. D. C., for
Farmers' Bulletin 801. .

·r

PURE·BRED ft.. C; B. LEGHORN EGGS.
Kulp strafn. $" per .flfty,. $8 per hundred.
Few choice cockerels, U each. Mr& Grls-

• word. Teeu_". Ka.....

BINGLE· COKB WHITE LlIlGHORN EGGs
for. hatching. . Only choice lie.. mated to

,&:��r:d�lte$lTO�r BA��:'n. coc����s. '::tlM:
gua:rlLllteed. !larry Givens. Man�attan. lCan.

PuIlE SINGLE COMB Bl,lOw,N' r,.EG
born.. Tormohlen I!ICrain. Wlpter layer& No
better farm flock. Eggs. range, 100.· f7;
pe.. fUteea. 'S.' )llGlltpaid. Mrs. ;0•. A. WoII.
ler. H1Ullbot"O, Xanne.

.BARRED ROCXS -STATE rAJR, AND
·C1tIa:go wlD,lter,," � Ee.8. U' per. ftfteen; $1'
lIundm""; _

Eifhlbftfon' p'enS; � lit.teen.
&uarimte'ed.. HIr.am. PatteD, :tIutcbmson.
It�·F

, :m1li�.I,;jFOULT&Y FARM WILL SHIP ON
.....y Mder 18, r.eceived (S. eggs· postpaid fr1:lm
.9Ur 'a_& barr.ed to' skin heavy' laying

.. atraln Barred Rocks. tor $3, or $7.60 for 144.

... Ideal roultry Farm. Concordia. Kansall.
.

SUNNY.SIDE, EGG FAluc-BARROK SIN
I'le Comb Wltlte- I.,egltcrn eggs. U. fie' ftfteen.
$8 bundred. F1ertlle,'.""" guaranteed. Choice
cockerels. Sun'nysfde !lgg Farm. Box 11',
Hallowell •. Kansall.

.

SINGLE COMB' WHITE 'LEg,HORNS-
�:�c��. br::� r�::; �:'P'Y!��{I rno�tw"{,�� ���.
get. as we, furnl...ll photOll of Ollr' breeder.
with order. Express prepaid. Bellevue'
Poultry' Farm, Route 1. Scammon. Ka�.

·QUALJ.TY HILL FARM-SING,LE COMB
White Leghor�' 'Bat'Pcin strain, world"II,
greatest layer...). farm raised. BFed for hlgh.
egg productlon.,up to 287. Price eggs. U.SII

r��c�I��eeD�!;ag;:e:.und���: Pj�P�? B�::':
Oneida, .Kansas.

-,
• -WW'l'E PLYY;QUTH,.. ROCKS. NO BET.

.

-

tar ..ywJlere". Ha.vee bred them escluslvellV
, foa: '26 years and

_

are extra good layers.
IlKgs, $I � Otteen>, f1:om nice peils; ,I
1)'er fltteeD .f�om first lien. Expressage or

parc� poe." prepaid. Tliomas Owen. Route
OZ. <rolie'-KanBll!B.

-

'-

-BIG
.

B0N'ED IVORY. WJUT� RQCKS.
bred' ten years. ,won' five ribbons at 1918
IItate shoy; and seventeen ribbons, Including
�tbree fla:sta; ln sWeeJ)8takes at Kan...., Sta.te
·

Fair. Fil.nn range' f10cle eggs, " per Jurat,..
.� drll'd; serect PIOns at' $2, $'3 and $5 per fl'f-' .

"'teen. Minnie ��rk., �aven, �ansas.

ANCONAS�
ANCONA EGGS. ·F'lFTEEN. $1.:!5; 10(1,

f2�as, Mrs. Ed O'Neal. Box U. Harper,

TURKEYS. SINGLE COMB ANCONA8, 'BEST STRAIN
on earth. $2 fltteen, $3.50 thirty $5 trtty.
Delivered. C, W. Batten. Medford, Okla.

Ten Hens Produce 10,000 Eggs
A remarkable instance of produetivity

in fowls is found in the record of teil.
White Leghorn hens at the Ohio Experi.
ment Station which have produced 10"
000: eggs.... Two (Jf thlJ hens. are nine

years old, six are eight years old. and
two are five years old.
The "aee" of tJie lot, '.'C·34," bas 1,179 :

eggs to her credit; she is, followed
closely by "C-38'! with a, total of 1,147.
The other eight follow closely 'in. pro.
duction. Two of tlie liens ail!' from an

original lot of pullets�purchased in 1909
when the poultry investigational work
was begun at the Obi(,- station. .

None of the,.hens show ��partieular
'effects o� old age-. , While theIr ann1J!J.I
production is less than during the ear·

lier laying periods, they still lay regn-
QUALITY ROSE COMB .wHITE WYAN- 18 ly 'd "ng th

. �

d
dottes. great winter laying strain. _- l!l'ggs,.

r Uri e JlPrIng an summer

fifteen, U.76; tblrty. $3; tltty�J'U.60; hun- months. Ea�h of these hens has. pro·
dred. $8. Satisfaction. sate arrival guaran- -d,uced approxImately ,�25 worth of·eggs._
teed'. Garland Johnson, Mound City, Kan. at ordinary market prices, at a. feed
WHITE: WYANDOTTES�THE WORLD'S �ost of a!Jout $10.

.

greatest laying strains. Eggs. fifteen, $2;
100, $9. 'prepaid. Farm raised. Femalell
mated with males froID' trapnested· �eD8
with annual records or 227 to 27p eggs. H.
A. Dressler, Lebo. Kansas.

NARRAGANSETT' TU·RKEYS. "S· T CfC'm
ancl.. ega. for sale, Mra.. John Mitchell. La-
Count,,(n. J(:anAa& '. ..

FANCY BRED BOURBON RED TTfR
keys tropl selected stock. unrelated. $10 a

pair.. Mrs. J. W. HapshbarceJ'. WIDI .Xan.

.'�, LANGSHANS.
BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS, 10c; CHICKS,

20c. M�s. G. W. King, selomo�.. Kansa&

PRIZE WINNING WHITE LANGSHAN
eggJJ, U, fifteen; Hd;O, (Itty; $8 hundred.
Poultry Jude,e ElU." Beaverxlng. Neb..MINORCAS.

-.

·S. c.�BLACit MINORCA EGGS FOR SElT
,Ong. Ext�a layea:s. Eggs' trom pen birds.
$2' per fif'teen eggs, Mrs;. E" G., Tharp'., Pro·
�ctlon. Kansall.

-

.

SCORED BIG BLACK :ioANGSHANS.
laying &tram. gua.ranteed;. I'Cabllewel., .pul
lets. es"If& H. Osterto..... �edrlck. lowac

WYANDOTTES�·':'BRAHM"S� ,,..;_<
"

PURE-BRED LIGHT BRA:Jli�> EGQS'
<tor, ,hatching. U.50 per setting 'Of 'flfteen;

, $6. :per bundred. C. _C. Nll:gner. EllSln. Neb.

'. EGGS FROM. PURE-BRED L I.G H T
Brabmas. Setting of> tlfteen, ll.26; 100 for
$,7. Albea:t Ree,tll. Tobias, NebrMlla.,

PURE-BRED ·W H :t T E WYANDOTTE
e8gs, . fUtee.... $1.25: bun4re.IL $6�' Eme
Aches&o" Pa�co, Kansslt., ',' ,

WHiTE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM MY
prize winning stock. always took tlrst, $1t.50.
torty-elght; U, seventy-two. Valley View
Poultry Farm. Concb�dl... Kanaaa.

i ,

LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS FROM LARGE
heavy layers. winners In big shows. Pen.
U. tlftetin; flock. '$7 h).lDdred" $1.75 tltteen.

,-

(.
'Mrs. Oscar Felton,. Blue Mound. Kansall.

'-:... � WANTED-TO BUY.

RUNNER DUCKS WANTED-TOULOUSE
goose eggs. 35c each. Eilu;na Ahlstedt,
Lindsborg, Kansas. American Eg..-La.ying Contest

I�-the egg laying contest being con

ducted' at- Leavenworth by the American

Poultry School, .. Buff Orpington and a

White Wyandotte pullet won the indi-
-

vidual hon,orB far March, each produe- _.....- --

iag, a� e� _�very:__day.., Three pUllets
a. WhIte Orplngton,-a Single comb-J;thodjl
Island' Red aDd a White Leghorn--each .

produced thirty eggs in March. .

.

A pen of five single cbmb White Leg-

WYANDOTTES.
BABY eHICKS.

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS-FIFTEEN I

11.76; tlf,ty., U; hundred, n. Mr8. Edw�D
![IbUff., lM!,"vpli. Kanaas. .

LEADING ·VA:RIETIES•.20c DELIVERED.
Request folder. McCune Hatchery. (Ottawa.
Kansas.'

'

.

EGG! ·IitOM M.'Y/ PRIZE WINNING ,lUll
iraI' Wlhlte. Wyand&tteSl $>1.i&·)IeI' f(flea.
Mrs. Gomer T. Davle�, Concordia, Kansas.

ROSE COMB BUFF WYANDOTTE EGGS
for hatching, $1 for fifteen.· G., G. Wrlgbt,
Langdon. Kansas�

..... -

I.VERAL BREEDS
EGGB-BUF.F ROCKS. BUFF' LEGHORNS

$1. fifteen� U hundred. Albert Na,gengast,
Howen.. Nebraska.

...

/
-
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Cows'include three·ye_a.r.old to mature cows�»h calves at foot or bred t.o Roe�ampton 1st, Judge Fairfax, a grandson of Perfect�on Fair�ax, Stan'!l'ayDisturber.or GaY' Lad.
, Heifers are bred to one of the above good bulls. Yearlmg heifers are the get of Roehamgton 1st, Gay Lad and other noted Slles.

Herd bull �rospects; such as St�n'Yay Disturber, 11' son of Bright St.anwII:Y' and ou� of a Distu�ber .dam. 13ritton StanwILY,. another : Stanway pros- .

peet that will give .a good account of himself. ·PerfectIon Stamp by Harr'is Prince 16th, out of- a Perf�ctlOn bred, dam, Ba-lance 'lUclude eleven two,",year· / :,'
old lJlIlIs ten 12 to 181months old bulls, a Jot of farm and range bulls in. good condition., ,

, ,':, ,'. '- '
" .','Independence i� easiiY,.reach�d, being on the Santa Fe and Missouri, Pac ific railways,,&,n_d conn�� w,it4 t!ie ,J1'l'jSCG and M; l\_; �'T."by mterurban' lineaL -·:�·T�, Write today' for illustrated -catalog. Addreaa S I:" Jl:'ir:.=L' : d 'A.: S' '

Elk' '�·t
.

- K
'

.:

AUC�IO'�:EERS-REPPERT AND 'NOBLITT. amue �ury�rea. �,' o..�,. .. \;. Y; , ansas:
. ,/

.POLA.ND CHIN"SHOLSTEIN CATTLE.

Faullme�'s ' F�ous S�itte4' P�bulds
Th� World's :'�eatest 'Por� Hog'"

,

Now, booking 'orders for spri�g pig)!. Shlpme�t when' we�ned.
Pairs'or trJiis; no kin: . '

H. L FAULKNER, Box K�,J�elport, Missouri

HUlCE HOLSTEI,N OOWS 'FOR SALE
e carload fresh::Hol.�ein Cowa-Ofte carl04d heavy:Springers
The, e cattle are extra good; A few choice registered bulls.

PE HOLSTEIN FARMS HOPE, KA.NSAS'
,JOHNSON'S BIG-TYPE POLAND CHINAS

an early spring resulting in -.:a rather grub. She "does her work and doesn't Hel.'d. boar Over There No. 9656&; the
.hlgh February average and an extra care how otliers curl or comb tlieir hair. greatest son ot ,Caldwell's Big Bob. A tew
good averagl! for March. From tire looks Sbe lives to serve and, serves. to live, '�::c:';' and gUts tor lIale. Bred IIOW salll •

of the. report sheets at this writing, gets all she can, is free to give of what ,V,' O. JOHNSON � AULD 'KANSAsApril 10, practicall1' all of these' fine the good Lord gives her. A' message ,
-',

pullets are .strivipg for a }ligh, April from theben to you is th�t there, are ERHART S POLAN!) C"'!P(A�"record. Many of them have not missed but very few so t�oughtle�,foi their, -_ Hav.e a tew,"b�Ji,.o.w;.�nd brecfglltapilcs4':Producing an. egg a lIa,'v this month. �
own reward and' few who Cling' and work relUlonable. A'l1,.lmJllune4: Several tall boa.....r ' ' , '." , ready" tor-.erv�ce. W"lte::your' WlUlts.Some pens which contained, birds so hard t� ;;m�k,.. thIS Gld world a_ fit

h

A J 'E.UI�T':'_ SONS,slightly undeveloped a.t __,the stl10rt or. 'place to ,hve�n' for the human :tace.- ! •

• \_:
" ' tK ,,- - "",:birds whicb were' slow

-

to become ae- , W. E. VAPLONI
,

.- -,'
' NEBS qI'lY. KA�S� ,

quainted 'with' their mates, or &Ccii-' ,CHOICE LO'J.!· OP POLAND' CIIlNA BAUmmated, have been doing some exceptional S °t D ·nk·' ,
.

DO h SOWS, AND Gn.�8 'FOR 8ALB.", -

laying during February and March and ani ary n m, IS. A Few' F.al1 ,.Plp,
"

should they continue their present rate A good arrangement f9r a drinking Townvlew p�AS. -Ill. 'GJl.Et.!.!f.oclJ', 'KanIuof production may still be: numbered dish in the henhouse is to, place a long
among' the winners at the end of the narrow pan on a low shelf. Ovel' t_he ' POLAND -CHiNA PIGS
year.-RussEL 'F. PALMER.' pan place a board cover supported on Jl5 'Spring Pl&'a, Pairs and TrIos, ,85 eaeh.pieces of lath about eight inches...lo.ng, tbl'ee, tor ,100. Shipped at' weaning �Ime,nailed to the cover about t;'\Vo inches pedigree furnished. Mostly by Capil!Jn Bob

•

by Caldwell'lI Big' Bob and Wonder' Ring.
, apart, the lower ends resting upon the Also three herd boara for sale. 'Write yourshelf the pan, is on. Hinge the COTer wants or 'come and see,my herd. '

to one side of the poultry house so that Frank L. Downie
it

-

can be raised to remove the pan for' , B. F. D. 4
cleaning .and refilling. In order to drink
from this pan the hens insert their heads
between the laths. This also works splen
didly for the'dry mash. Kiiep all uten
sils perfectly clean and ev.erything in
its place.

'The Holstein-Frtesian Cow is f01lD1i
more countries, occupying m'Ore

ritory, and probably producing
re milk, cheese, and putter than
other breeds combined.

If Int....ted In

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
d for our bouklel,-they contain .much 'floln.bl.

informaUon.
1.STEIN·FUlE8IANASSOCIATIONOP
ERICA, Box 114, BI'MtIeboN. 'ft.

Proper, Care oj Broody Hens
"Treat your broody; hens kindly if you

wish the�-to begin� laying in' a short
time," says J. G. Halpin,' poultryman at
the Wiscon'sin Experiment St!!,tion. Hens
put in a broody coop the first night they
wish to sit on the nest, and then"caredfor properly, will begin laying ,again in
from nine to' twelve days, while those
allowed to sit for a week will not begin
laying for twenty days or more.
The best plan for curing broodiness is

to place -the hen in a slat bottom coop
raised at least one foot from the floor,
so that air may circulate freely under it.
Feed the hen a good egg-laying ration
and give her plenty of fresh water to
drink. _'

The firat day a .hen becomes broody
she has still several partly formed yolks
which, reduce rapidly in size if she is
allowed to remain on the nest for sev
eral days. By the time she has been
setting a: week these yolks will have
been absorbed, so that it will take Jl.bout
twenty days to de-:,elop an egg. For
this reason, the important· thing is to
catch 'all proody hens each evening, and
remove them from thJ'! nests so that
they will lose the least possible ti�e
before beginning to lay. Hens should
be kept in the broody coop for three or

more days, and if they still wish to set
they should be imprisoned for a longer
time. Hens that are chronic setters
should 'be fattened and sold to the

, butcher.

.00-HOLSTEINS--$20.00UcalJ�' Pllw�vrcd Holstoln hetfer caIne tour_toks old. lllL ktud that are bred. ·for .productlon,�O.lb, c(':r� and sire carr.vinl' llZJl'8 percentile,ld!l cllnn.p!(11J nlood, \Vritetor turtberparUcu1ua.Hol,teln & Dur•• Farm. Sextonvlll., Wllconlla

THOMPSON'S POLAND CHINAS
A few extra good boars, also a few open'gilts, well spotted, good length and plenty'ot bone. with q_uallty.· " ,

JAS. A. THOMPSON' - HOLT. �SSOuRI
LANGFORD'S SPO'l"l'ED POLANDS

Bred gilts, tried sows, herd boar prospecta.T. T. Langford a SoDa. Jam_ri, lIl.aoad

OLSTEINS!
Head lice on chicks is one : of the

drawbacks from now on. ,l'.here' are
many remedies on the market, but a.
-Iitble lard about the size of a pea rubbed
thoroughly on the back of the head 1S
sufficient to rid the chick of the pest.
After dark, on a dry, warm night, 'is a

good time to apply the lard. Previously
the coop, hen or brooder should be thor
oughly treated for the lice. Successful
chick raising means an everlasting fight
,against lice.

kNGUS CATTLE" '.

o
T. R. Maurer & Co�

.

RIA -
- _ _ _ KANSAS'

Dietrich's Aberdeen-Angus
Aged bulla. fifteen cholce-' aprlng bulls,Females, all ages.

GEO. A. DIETRICH, CABBONDALE, KAN.

Cherryvale Angus Farm
'1. otfe�lflg six choice Angus bulla ranging
WOI'i�d f£��o� i�7UO.month.. All sired by

J. W. TAYLOR
Route 8 '

Clay �nter, Kan...

ANGUS.' BULLS
For Sale-Seven head bulis trom 7 monthsto S·year-old herd bulls. Priced to sell.

r��"a.i0��.���;.s or eo�e and see my �erd.
FRANK OLIVIER, JR.. DanvllIe. Kansa.

OleE HOLSTEIN CALVESIleifers an<l 2 n)' tnarl,ul ,

d UtIlS. highly bred, beau
, at l?5'-: "" rom heavy producing
., s�;io ';IL,�N', crated for IIhlpment any
NWOOI ,\ory guaranteed. Write

) 'MDI, WAUWATOSA, WI8.

Boys and girls should be encouraged
to _start in'the poultry bU@iness. It reo

quires little money to invest, and the
current expenditure may ,be reduced in
part by utilizing' farm and home wastes.
If the project begins with a laying flock
the return begins early, especially by
supplementing' the food supply of the
home.

BREEDERS'DIRECTORY'
HEREFORD CA'l.'TLBF. S. Jaekaon, Topeka. Xan.
RED POLLED CA'l.'TLlI

IIahIOl!.,9roenmUler. Pomona, l!!&lUlaa.
, POLLED DUBHAM8C. M. AThrlcht. Overbrook.. Ean.
Horn Dorset SheepH. C. LaTourette. Rte. 2, Oberlin. R'an.

Allowin'g fowls to drink impure water
is simply inviting disease. It costs but
little to have earthen or iron drinking
vessels and in these the wl!<ter can, be
kept clean and pure. Plenty of pure
water should be at the disposal of the
poultry flock at all �imes.

Be sure to keep plenty of fresh water
before the hens. A great am01lDt of
water is used to form the egg.

There never will be tOG --many goOd
poultrymen, therefore strive to be among
the best. '

A year ago the farm labor supply in
Kansas was estimated at 'On�y about, 75
per cent of the normal. In a report justissued by the field agent of the Depart.ment Gf Agriculture the present labor'
supply is estimated to be 81 per cent -

of normal. The supply is gradually in.
creasing, but the demand seems to ,be
somewhat less than normal. It does not
seem that this can be attriliuted to' de�
creased activity in farming work. It is
perha}!s du� to the fact, that tractors
are displacmg so� labor and to the
fact that so large an acreage is in wheat'
that less labor is needed for' seedinfspring crops. There also seems to be a
disposition to hold back on hiring extr�
labor due to the prevailing high wagesbeing demanded.

HellS suffer in & damp 'henhouse, so it
is well te keep the floor covered with
litter.

No ,man can raise poultry and pl'O·
duce eggs at 80 Iowa cost as the farmer.
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'Aecount Book?·
�undred8 of farmers have sent

.•
to

K"anaas Farmer for their Farm ,Ac...

count Book. Have you got yours?J
If not, HURRY!, ,

,

"

Our Liberal':Q.f fe •. ,
�Will�.,Soo.��,a·e

Withdr.wn,
' "

; /

Do not delay in starting your records for this year, but

get the best and cheapest book. The account book furnished
by �NS�S FARMER is' small; convenient, e�sy to under
stand. and easy to keep.

' ORDER IT TODAY.

, /

HERE IS OUR' OFFER
;-

We win mail you "absolutely free and postpaid one

these Account Books with your renewal subscription
KANSAS FARMER for one year at $1.00.

ORDER BLANK
.: � ...
, �SAS FARMER, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

.: (}�,TLEHEl'J� '1J!.closed please find: $1.00, for which.,reneW" my
subscriptlon .for .9I}e'�.ear and ._send me 'the .Farmers' Acco�t'Book

,a8.·p�r your ·Offer.: ,

,I

'
"

:
-. - .,..

"�.;:�' '

..
''( ._

-; Name', .1 ••••••••• '. � ; •
'

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••B. F. D.••••.••.••
.. ' �. '-.

'
.

.

..

Town·.,•.••..••• ;. , " : ••. '1•••••••• "
• • • • • • • • •• State, ••••••••••.••••.

y � � ...

.
When writing to KANsAS

FARMER live stock advertisers,
pie�seinention this ,paper.·

'

"'��========�
HQRSESr A.ND MULES.

AYRSHIRE CATTLE.

Ayrshire' 'Calves BUI! and helfer, pure

prOducing cowa-. Bull, ���;' h�:i�r 0�5JlI��;
qulck-osale. H. L. Michaelis, Kinsley, Kansas.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS
,el.ellnt-View Stock' 'Farm
'PERCHER't>NS AND HEREFORDS
"

For. Immediate Sale
I

'

,

SIx-year-old Ton StaUlo�, blacl..,
,Have .h.ls

fillies.. Must sell. .

0118 comIng three-year-old, weight 1;750
. pounds, gray. 'broke to service.

One C9mlng two-year-old, welght....l,550 Ibs.,

•
.

-i, black, ready to use this �prlng· on a few

I '
mares. -

All of these horses sound and good Indi-

viduals. •

•

'In Herefords Have About Thirty Cows
.

.
and Heifers

Re"stered HampshireHos-f!ows and Spring
GUte, bred or open. Choice spring boars. Dou
ble treated. Qjlo.W. Ea, Vaney FaDs. Kans... ,

TWO HAMPSHIRE BO'AR PIGS, farrowed
\ In October, at $30 'each, registered and
crated. W. O. PARSONS, Bamard. Kansas.

HIGHVIEW DUROCS
Home ot Repeater by Joe Orion Kln,g and

Golden Reaper by Pathfinder. For sale-

All that·are old enough ":re getting calves spring boars and a tew bred gilts: I guar-

this spring from my berd bull, .Domineer antee satlsfa.ctlon or your money back.

566433, a son of Domino, bred by Gudgell & F. J. MOSER SABET1IA, KANSAS

I3lmpson. A few May bull calves yet. R. H. DIX 01; SON'S DUROCS

MORA E. GIDEON, EMM�TT, KANSAS
•

For Sale-One choice spring boar, a real
herd .header. Twelve sp'rlng gilts bred to
Giant Crlmoon by G. M. s Crimson Wonder

JACIS AID JEIIETS a prize winning boar. Priced reasonable fo�
quick sale. Write today.

15 Large Mammoth B la e k - R. H. DIX 01; SON, HERINGTON, KANSAS

Jaeks tor sale. ages trom -

2 to 6 years; large, hea.vy- W d II' Dboned.. Special prices tor early 00 e s uroes
sales. Twenty good jennets tor

.

sale. Two Percheron stallions. A choice lot of extra �ell. bred gilts l\red
Come and see me.

' for late farrow.' Few 'fall boars.

HoUn::�� fo�g.��an888 G. B. WOODDELL, WINFIELD, KANSAS.

MULEFOOT HOGS.
Percheron Stallion For Sale �

LAPJJlRSHING NO. 139914,. extra good.
Black, white star, coming three years old,
recorded In Percheron Society of America.
Priced reasonable for quick sale.

LLOYD T. BANKS, 'Independence, ,Kansas.

4
PERCHERON·BELGIAN SHIRES
Registered mar... heavy In toal:

weanllng and yearllng tllll.... Toll
mature atalUOOB, also colts. Orown
oursolves the anceatol'll for ft". ...
erations on dam sid.; sir... Imported.
Fred Chandler, Rt. 7, Charlton, Iowa

KNOX KNOLL MULEFOOTS
Orders now booked for February IIttera.

Catalog and prices on request.
S. 1\1. KNOX HU1\mOLDT, KANSAS

AUCTIONEE�S.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER
Sales made anywhere. Price reasonable.

�o�r���e�uroc hogs and Jersey cattle. Write

H. GRABJ.E AGENOY,1\nSSOURI

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER - Fifteen
years' experience. .

Wire for date.

iJOHN D. SNYDER. HUTCHINSON, KAN.

,JACK8 AND ,JENNETS

Betrlstered Jaeks and Jennets. Good Indi

VIduals, good colors: Ha've some choice

,"oung jacks that are priced to sell quick.

OEO. 8. APP. ARCHIE. MISSOUBI

PERCHERON STALLIONS AND JACKS

FOR SALE-A number of Percheron stallions, yearlings and rna,,;

�tured horses. All registered In Percheron Society of America. Saund,

heavy bone, splendid colors. 1 have several horses that would have

won In all the classes at our state faIrs last year and must be seen' to

be apprecIated. Dr. McCampbell of Manhattan and O. W. Devine,

Topeka, tell me 1 have as good horses as they see on any farm In

Kansas. Come and see them.

'J. C. PARKS HAMILTON, KANSAS

of
to

,

The -Kansas Heret;;;dBreeders' drlh'"
to be held at the ·lIve stock pavilIon ,I t�
�%IC�{tU';:! o�oli���'He�:r��gt��re ��b 0\

the season: Sixty head of richly-bred RttI

fords of .outstandtng' Indlvlduallty hove I<�
���'i:ite�h!°'i)(j��ISH���iorlh�e:'l;eri,�gi::'<ai '

and will be high class In· every re!p!!\,
Thirty-five cows will be

-

catAlOgued. AD

w'1lI be safe In calf or have cat ves at ,Idt

The offering of bulls will' constst 01 IWeD�'
five head of cholce ' individuals. Thec.'�
will be under ,the 'management of Dr. -Ji
McC�mpbell ,of \l;Ie' � animal ,husbandrY �

part at the college.

Homer .Faulkn'e�, of',J'ariie�port. Mlssol1l\
the well ki"jwn" b'reedel'. :of-'1O-he old .orlgl��
Spotted Pbland Chllia', tsti,lppeg nu t lor bre

I.
Ing ,purpo!l:eil;'durrn'g:,19i5;' 63",0, hcud hot; re:l�

_
terea' SpoU§:<!, P.ol"a;tfdY, Chinas. .T�,' II,
menta. wer��dl,stI:lli.u\e!l ttro!,\, Ohtot�O g'rI"
fornla. Mr.,Faulknill· '.ow-ils one of e

II

e�t h!,rds of' ,ihls" 'popiJl'ar bre'ell of h�'d.'
the corn belt and 'oJv,lng to the hen

cu"
mand for breedliig'stclck from for:n�ugu�.
tomers, he wlll."no,t, hold ,his usun a�
saie this year. but has announcCCI TI���al'\
11, 1920, for his next annual bred l°rm al!
The herd boars now used on I he n outd
Bogardus, Spotted Sampson nnd SIP, bl
Prince. Two hundred fine spring

I P{,ull'
,these boars can now be'seen on t ,e

ner farms.

Sam .Drybread &� of Ell, City 1(,1'

sas, hav" announced May 13 fOI' their

Hereford sale to be held In Tn,le

Kansas. The offering consists of

anG heifers and twenty-five bulle. The f'
a lot of farmer and range buil" old I'

males Inc1ude CO\VS from three )r(lnr� b'; or)
, mature, with calves at foot ornbre�'nmi>IO'
to the great breeding bulls, .0 erf,oUO!
1st, Judge Fairfax, a grandson o.� Panl' L'�
Fairfax, Standard �er, 01' '

"

\11"
H. Grable, formerly of Dcnrborntir,;rt"

sourt, and for years a well }\I10" I�ttl(', bas

of' Duroc Jersey hogs and. Jersey c; ISon,r,
sold his farm and has localell n": In Ibl

Missouri, and has decided to ('ng.t1� n good
auction business. Mr. Groble .'5 nnd wllb
judge of stocl< and also of vHlue... W,d"
his years of experience both l�rrS 10 reO'

and salesman he Is well "U" I

loci',
der satisfactory service on t1lP�

HEALTHIER HORSES
Leading veterinarians recommend sllIlng_
keeping horses' healtby. Uncllppc<1 I:",
hoated from' spring work and their �'
hours to' dry. Whllo wet thoy nl'o

I
cold und get sick.• Long hair Riso �
causing Itch and mange. Clip with ", ..

01

1\IARK'S LODGE RED SHORTHORNS chine. Only $9.75. $2 down-blllllllCC

I For Sale-25 well bred cows and heifers
Write for catalog. co�I1'J\1,

bred, priced reasonable. A tew young bulls CHICAGO FLEXmLE SHAF r Chi"'",
by- Double Diamond by Dlamnnd Goods. Dept. B 122 Twelfth St., and Central Ave ..

'

o�e
Price, $150. Come and see my' herd. b or 5 '"

M. F. MARKS, VALLEY FALLS. KANSAS !>- calf, a colt, a pig, It 1��1,1 �lld fs!11l

SHORTHORN CATTLE
' chIckens, for the farm bo)·�

the siDlple
girls' "very own" may be folks"

he��r o�alf';;;�::;. }'bor��go�c����e�u�� r�o'i. ten means of binding the young
H. H. HOLMES, R. F. D. 28, TOI)eka, Kan. the 'soil.

P,ARMER
JERSEY CATTLE.

CHOICE JERSEY BULLS
FOR SALE - Four choice young 'Jersey.

bulls; two ready for service; all sons of
Blue Belle's Owl 79641" Register of Merit

sIre; two from Register of Merit dams, one

from Imported dam, one dam JlOW on test.
Prices reasonable.

-

I;>omwood Farm, Tope�a, Kan.
ALLEN CENTER STOCK'FARM

Registered Jerseys from choice Jersey
cows. Sire's dam Is the highest produc
Ing cow In Kansas. Prices reasonable.

TREDWAY oil; SON, LA HARP� KANS.

BROOKSIDE JERSEYS
, REGISTERED JERSEY BULLS, tllW old 8110",)1
tor service tram Eminent Jl'IrIng Fox dama, idrid

by Idalia', Raleigh, a Ion of tile ereat QaS'.
Raleigh. Write tor �rlcee. •

THOS. D. M�H�LL, SYLVIA. :&:AN.

l.ONGVIEW JERSEYS
(Register of Merit Herd)

Bull.calves sIred by champion bulls out
of Register of Merit dame, for sale at

all times. /

Longview Farm A

LEE'S SU1\IMIT MI8S01lBl
�

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

FOR SALE
A bunch of registered Shrop. •

shire rams, teady for service.
Priced,wor-th the money. Also
registered ewes.

.

,Howard Chandler. Charlton, Ia.

CHESTER' WHITE.HOGS

SUNFLOWER HERD CHESTER WHITES
Blg'type, bred sows. Servlceabljl boars. Fall
gilts open or bred. Booking- orders for
spring pigs.

'

LLOYD COLE, Route"5, North Topeka, Kan.

DORNW-OOD
FOR SALE-Chester Whites. Choice spring

- boars and gilts., _

-

DORNWOOD FAR1\I. TOPEKA; KANSAS.

RED POLLED CATTLE.

RED POLLED CATTLE
BRED AND PRICED RIGHT.

MORSE STOCK FARM
l NEOSHO! MISS01lBl

RED POLLED BULLS
Twelve head coming two-year-olds and

twenty head of coming yearling bulls. Thl.l
Is an extra nice and well colored bunch. at
bulls sired by ton sires. Inspection Invited.

E. E. FRIZELL' & SONS, FRIZELL, KAN;

RED POLLED CATTLE FOR 8ALE

Young bulls' and some extra good young
cows to calve In early spring. A few yeltor

ling helters.
I. W. POULTON, MEDORA, KANSAS

RED POLLS, BOTH SEXES, BEST OF
BREEDING.

Charles Morrison 01; Son, PhUDvsburg, Kan.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.-

It Pays to Grow Shorthorn B�ef
, H. lit Hill. Lafontaine,
Kan., sold 18 yearling pure
bred Shorthorn steers at
Kansas City. 1V0lghing 1.800
Ibs .. for $224. GO per head.
'!\vo Shorthorn gradu calves

6 months old sold at Pitts
burgh. Pa.. March 31. at
18c, weight G05 Ibs. eaeh.
$108.90 per head.
Two yearling Shorthorn

::�r;:,t I�,n D�:mb�:t:'��t�
25c. weight 1.350 lb•.. p�ce
por head $337.50. and flvo

,.
ahort ycarllngs wclKhtnG' 000
Ibs. brought 20c. $180 eIWh

You get quality and weight both with the Shorthol'D.
AMERICAN SHORTHORN BREEDERS' ASS'N,

IS Dexter Park Avenue Chicago., llIlnol.
Ask for a. copy ot "The Shorthorn In America."

If. hens are used- for hatching, set
them in. a dry place where the ventila
tion is good.

y..<.:

,ARM A"�D HE'RD
N.EWS NATES

G. C. Wheeler, Llve Stock Editor
W.J.(lody, Manacer Stoek AdverUslnl
O. W. Devine, FleI4 'Representullve

Address All CommUnications to
Kansas r:��r�U:I�d Not to

Personal mall.may have to be held
for several days. or be delayed In
forwarding, and Kansas Farmer
eannot assume a�y responslblllty
for mlsta_kea oceurring thereby

-
,

(lLAm SALE 'DATE8,
•

... J��"ey Cattle.

-Iune 2-:Cet;ltr�1 Kan§_as, Jersey Cattle Clu'
oM, A. Tatlow, Secy...White City I�nn '

June 24-Dr. J. H. Lomax, Leona,' Kan.·
, I Sh;;;tho;'Ds.
May 16-Paj-K, E. Salter, Wichita, I�nnsa�

•

'. Ji ".'-,-- •

_
r'

. Holsteins.
'

May 12-A. S. �eale, Manhattan, R!an.

,

�
Hereford Cattle.

May 12'-Ka.i1sas' Heretord' Breeders' Dr'lfl
,8ale at K. S. A. C., MlIJlhattan. I{an.

May 14-1. W. Bowman & Co., Ness Clt�
KI!-nsas. Sale at Hutch,lnson.

'

May lS-8am Drybread & Son. Elk CII�
Kan. Sale at Indepe�dence, Kan.

'

,- Durocs.
May 15-Doerschlog & SIsCO, Routc 2, TOo.
peka. Sale at Topeka Fair Grounds.

H. .C. LaTourette, of �Ill.dale Ra,,�
Oberlin, Kansas, owner of one of the ehol�
flocks of Horn Dorset sheep. report, h�
flock doing well. Mr. LaTourette has bee; I

breeding Hor-n Dorset sheep for year. an!
has found them very profitable. 'fhl' breed
of sheet! Is rapidly growing' In favor Old
HllIsdale Ranch Is drawn upon heavily 101
breeding stock. A feature of the flock 'I�
thl� time Is the choice lot of young stock

"

Charles Morrison & Sons, of Phllllpsbu,lP
Kansas, Owners of' the famous Phlillfl(
County herd of Red Pblled cattle. report
the sale of their great herd bull. Creme !!�'
to State Hospital No. S at Nevada. Missou","
This butl has been In the'Phillips Cou,�
herd tor eight years and has proven one of,
the great sire. of°"'the -br-eed, and wlll hell
the largest herd of pure-bred nea Pollel
cows In Missouri. They also report lhi
sale of a very fine b'ull calf to M. D. Ayel\ I

of Augusta, Kansas. They write that ill

,demand' for high class Red Polled bre,dlq"
stock Is grow'lng rapld,ly. '

IJ

H. L. MlchaeU;::--;;t Kinsley Kania!
owner of a good herd of pure-bre<; AYrsb�
cattle, reports his. herd doing well. F�'
tures ot"hls herd. at this time Is tho cho�'
lot of record-bred high-producing COli" �

��go���c.':J. '\��lI°in�ouo�'{ ��o��e st�;1 :i�
In the herd.

____--:-. . b�
It's all right to buy fer�Jh7;�dUCed

not the fertilizers that call ue

on the farm.
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"

AtThe' Forum;Wichita,;,Kans., May 1.6
-,

45
.

Head,of .Seletted' Imported
�,� and -Home -- Bred .Cattle

-.

.,_
, \

•

.1

I

_
_

'. ,"" . --..
�.

-

Thirty-seven Fe��les an� "Eight Herd Bulls-Fifteen cows with calv.ei\��t foot, mostly" by Imported Bapton Corporal,Imported Brltish Emblem and Imported Proud Emblem Jr. by Proud Emblem." , r : ,,-,'
. .. .

'. '. ./.�, ., ..

Fifteen Bred Cows- and Bred Heifers, .bred to the above mentioned, herd bulls, ��, ',;'. , .., . �.
."

' ! r:: ,

Seven Head Open Heifers,
,
'. ' ' : '

.

J
'

This is the best lot �f ��ttle I have�eye'r'sold: ,a�d;I:'invite,breeders and all ia$e�� 'inter�sted in' S�orthorn 'Cattle tiiattend my sale. I am offering eight richly bred bulls, Including one imported bull, six are .sired by imported bull and
one a Cumberland type bull. All are real herd bulls; "

�'- - I I· 'I'
•
.,

"

/ '

PA,RK E.
. -

Please send for catalog .. and come to my sale. ,'1
.

�
.

.. .

SALTER,. :WICHITA, KANS;:'"•

• • II: k-, t

Kansas..H�reford B�eed�s�: e.r�ft)��.le· .� _

..

" '. \ :i. ." . � ft-::.,.�,' � ",SIXT¥ WELL-BRED. SPLENDID INDIVID'Q'ALS,- TlI.irty-five cows' showing safe' in calf"'or V{ith calf at side",from t-Wd' fo six .

_
, ,years of age; Twenty-five bulls from sixt�en to-thirty-six: milnj:hs' of age. ,

. '_, ", .": ,,;1. _

Mood,ay, May'12, 1919,--' Live," Sto,c�_ ,Pavilion" Ka:nsas Agtieulturalr ,Colleged
, _'.,

" "�ANHATTAN, KANSAS • ',-, _'.,.,

,:CATTLE FOR,THIS SALE HAVE BEENr-DRAFTED FROM THE, "ERDS OF'CARL MILLER, Belvue. K. S. A. G.,' Manhattan. FRANK SE1;>LACEK, Marysville., C. G. STEELE, Barnes. EMERY JOHNSON,. Emmett. W. H.' RHODES, Manhattan.O. M. WRIGHT, Ash Grove. J. H. MILLER, Woodston.
'

J. A. HOWELL, Herkimer:
,.J. M. ROOOlRS, Beloit..; ' HENDERSON BROS.,-Alma., KLAUS BROS., Bendena. _DAN D. CASEMENT, Manhattap. E. S. JONES, Emporia.. POOLE, BRO�, MlI;nhattan._LEW GALLOWAY, Wakeeney. C.,F. BEHRENT, Oronoque. . _, J. F. OSHEA, Blame. ,",_, ,

s
Especial attention is directed to the fact th�t thi� sale off�rs a spl:ndid' -opportunity to secure th� -blood of 'such noted,Ires as Beau Mischief, Domino, Beau Paragon, Prince Rupert 8th, 'Caldo 2d, Perfection, Dandy Andrew; Sir Paul, and.others.

W. h�Ianha�tan is located on main lines of both the Union Pacific and Rock Island railroads. Direct lines to Kansas Ci�y,ie i\a, Lincoln and Omaha, Nebraska, Denver, St. Joseph, Oklahoma City, and Topeka.
this l]he annual meeting of the Kansas CatHe Feeders' Associatiori will be held at Manhattan, May 13, the day following�,!'S sa e. Plan to attend both the sale and the Cattle Feeders' Meeting. '. 'Catalogs for the sale may be secured by addre,fsing DR. C. W. l\tcCAMPBELL, MANHATTAN, KANSAS '�;,;;

.....

-,

Vealing Dairy Calves , daily ,the ''third week, sixteen pounds fat, at SO cents .a pound, making a cost calves," Let us figur� his c��' O:ne:11�!olt?1 ,10 wi�h the grade bull calves daily the fourth week, eighteen pounds of, $21.60. Calves average J90 ,pounds, w,eek 'free, three weeks wl!ole _:..mille," Oil r'onil'ont· ,

dai ,daily ,th� fifth week, and twenty pounds at 12 cents per pound, bringing $22.S0, twelve pounds daily, or �52 potlnds,·dlinn- 'h'", mg every airyman dail tl-" th k Th t t' I t howi fit f $1\20 hl h
.

value $9.04," five months 'p·ft/"ski ... tnl'lk,',V� C' Til S "ca�tle and daJ.ry breed-' ai y le' SIX weejc. e 0 a amoun s owmg a pro I 0 .,. W IC IS -eas- .

d I 'Yk......'i\nkli,' c!"\ t1h,SS, a dairyman Iiving
'of milk fed is 560 pounds. Average- test, ily consumed in other 'feeds which are sixt'een, pounds ai y, ma ing: ,2,'100

ring- o,� ,':nnty, has been doing s'ome ,4.q,.E,er cept; b��ter fa�,f�li?a..p«?�nds. -very essential in making a 12·cent veal. pounds valued at 50 cents per .bundred�
the f011-.I,I,I" problem and has writ- WMJle milk

PlllCe:Jf.t,'_la\va IS St)''Ilents "Some may diffef! with me on weights or $12; two pounds gram daily jar fi:ve
iOlls: U'\lng article giving his con. per' pound butter, '

, 01' $20.16, \'11hich •

of calves, but I think you will find-these months, 300 pounds at 3 'cents peris just the cost 0 .,.._ilk only. The'@f nearly an average. Beef:'men Bay their I pound, or �9; four pounds- hay dailyhe <l\'r'n'r f should �ave some ]hiiYj_ru lK:jJnl.uMe:t-t calves will weigh more than Holsteins, for five months, 600 pounds at $25 'per0111 stoi,,;1e ar�er, or dairyman, age weight at e,-� �"'QX4i::�9�'�$ "but they are mistaken, as' no other calf ton, or $7.50, making a .total cost ofs to f('efl ,0 conSider how much it po�nds, at 12 cent ,:'fIer pound, or $16�, wi!I outweigh a Holstein at birth or $38.54 for a slx-months-old calf that is1 \lntil I .� calf from the time of which shows an a' 181 less of $3.81. .af vealing time. Others may say my worth from $20 -to $25.\II vpnl':,;"I.S six weeks, old, or the yo,u are. selling cre t 70 e he amounts are too large, but I know they "If every, farmer or dairyman usedtl10n, ;;,i�1 ':r �Ve "ordinm-ily just cost is $t7.64 and the' $\ are not if you want to produce top-of- his pencil and. paper along with hisget fol' th�I'
len ]U�t ta_ke what we �'The beef calf takes four pounds of tlre-rnarket veals., labor, the profits at the end of the yeare SOllle \'l'O(:t and Imagme wehave,

"In 'my Aninion there i�ust one thing ,would show a decided' increase."calf 'It I'
. A Jersey or Guern-

- milk more per day, which 'makes 700 VI' • J
I
,. ) 11th , •

h / d f 4 t ilk t t d ·th d I If' d th t(0, a ('alf of
' Welg s abollt sixty poun soper cen ml ,or wenty. 0 0 WI a gra e ma e ca ,an at ei rhty any of the beef breeds eight pounds of fat, at SO cents, or

'

is to kill it and sell the hi<;le, which willt ninpt., Pounds, and a Holstein $22.40. The calf weighs about 180 bring from $1 to $1.50. -Somebody !\RYs,for gr:i't]/o,lilnds. These are ave,r- pO,unds, at 12, cents, bringing $21.60,
.
Hoover �would make a protest, p�t 1.Irst, \\'0 I\'�i� v�Sk' '. making a loss of 80 cents on just/ the claim that the twenty-five to thktynsey calf ,a e the Jersey and milk. ,

'

pounds of butter fat is just as neces:Week's J'c�tl �I�e them credit for "The Holi?tein calf takes'-slx po�nds' sary ancI valuable a food as a 130 to, [1'c,1 th('lIl ��\�1Jle the milk is not more of milk daily tban the Tersey, niak. 190-pound veal calf. ,Another farmerIe sreon 1
r ve poundR of milk ing 770 pounds of milk, testing 3.1f" per says, "I put them on skim milk 'as soon,

. l Week, fourteen pDunds cenh,' or twenty-seven pounds of b�tter as I can and -make some money on my

Due Recognition • ,.""
At the conclusion of the schoo.l term'

'prizes were ,distributed. When one of �
_'the pupils returneq home his �other

chanced to be entertaining callers.-
}'Well, Charlie;' asked one of ,these,

"did you win a prize?" .

"

,

"Not exactly," said Charlie, "but I got
a horrible mention." - Harper's Maga�
zine.

,

.
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&&.' Given for ,Two Subacriptiona to Kans•• Fannet
\

- -

_.
'. -,

" .

.,

"

"
�; - " ,'-

.

.',' .:. , "el!O�U ,fOUr 'c..a'nc� 'to get l� ��abl,),rize. ,Ta�' .yc,u,.e..,ice 01 ;the ,val¥�t;fe. ��Iel listed"
below,

'I send 'us two lublcripti�ns' to Kansas �"'m�" for··one, year each �C1 we' w.iIl ¥nd you.

free andcpoltpaid your pick. New, renewal and' :exteiiaion lub'criptioDl will be· accepted, on

. this. offer. One of the luJJ.criptionamay be' yq� o�'if you �w.iah•. Tbia' is a very exceptional
'

offer! Act on it today. .,
.

• .!" ....
..

" .

Beautifld ·

Waterproof'
·

Ap�on The'W�i:i,:�:r'j.JbertJFREE 6OO'PAGES-IOO IU.U�lONS
,
.'. ,ICo�priliQl,a Com�I��e Hilto""�f �����;ldl�. Great W.,

This is'not an ordinary '.. "
fi f .'.

apron, but is made of CompIled and written as the> \far "las�belpg f��ht� by

beautifUl waterproof ma- Thomaa_Ru�lI, A.M., LLD., and( J� Martin Miller

terial which: gives. the .
Noted historical and military writer Former ConSUl' General to France,

appe.arance-of the fI';Iest and member of the .American military writer of the' RUBBO'

quahty of checked grog- Historieal Society Japanese W...., Spanish•

.tiam.,
' .American :War, e�.

��
,

In collaboration with
, .

"William Dunaeatll Eaton
Author or "War iii Vesre' and Prose," "A Soldier of 'Navarre," etc.

'

" The waterproof mate· The book 'contains 100 illustrations taken at .the battJ� frOnt, and in aU :
.
'rial of which this apron 600 pages. ..: . _

-

;. "

'is made .
will keep clean' s, It begins back,with tbe cause,s 'of· ,th� war, teUs of the .mobilizntiQJI

'-.ucb longer �,�, measures taken bY·,_ih� different: countries, contains descriptions 'of' the bat· ,

� .ordinary ·ap�on, and it tIes, pereo�l experiendbs of s?ldiers anft captured prisoners, relates' ;America's
-

can be eallily washed great, part In the war, and brlngs us down to the close of the conflIct at,the ,

with soap and �ater or signing of the armistice. .

cleaned with gasoline '
,

1

•without injury to t. ,

'
- YOUR ,PPPORTUNITY, - .

fabrio or color.
• -

Send,'us only two, subscriptions to Kansas Farmer for one year at $1.00 .

• each -and we waD mall you FREE and POSTPAID this beautifully bOUD�

-lnt�estiDg and histoncal book. Use the _!Irder blank on this page.

EASIL-Y'
CLEANED,

COLOR
I

We can furnish these
aprons ,in either liJh�

I
blue • checked or pmk
checked. In ordering,
state, color wantea.

", ""'"
,

"
- ;�>-. ,�-�_- . ·,P , .�.' '.

-

.

-, ,

, 'llhe il.prolis 'are' 39 ;ilicilies lirli, ,and 28 in�hes wide, wfth bib 91. by 10

inches; .'"
"

" ..., ." OUR OFFER'
,. .. �� '.

- ... ',
' ,"_'

._
.. I ......

,
We wiD send' t� beautif1il. and useful waterproof apron to an who'wiD

send U8'only. two subscribers to Kansas Farnier for one year at ,1.00 eacb.

send VS two subscribers on'thi: blank'below, with ,2.00 to, pay for them, ana

we will send you the. apron by return ma:il, postage prepaid.

BEAUTIF'UL 12-INCH DOLL •
'

We hav.e only a few' of these 'big
beautiful dolla left and can not secure

more, ot them at the same price.' So

burry iFyou want this prize. It Ia
really',a fine doll a,nd, made by one of

our best known doll makers. The doll
will be given free for

tw:o subscriptions to
Kansas Farmer at $1
each, and it is well
worth the effort of,

,

,any' girl or 'anyone in
/ terested in her hap
piness. Send us two

subscriptions and get
a doll before they a._re
aU gone.,

EMBROIDJ;:RY OUTFIT

This Embroidery 'Outfit, jUllt 8S ,
-

illustrated) , containing needles,
crochet' needle, flos8 and patterns,
will also b

-

given for two sub

scriptions to" Kansas Farmer ..at
$1.00 ·each. You will not be dis·

appointed in/this prize.

Many' tisiful and val-
" uable premiums' not
shown on this page
may be secured with
Kansas Farmer.. Find
out about them.

_ ORDER BLANK
"

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kansas.
-

'

Gentlemen: • Enclosed find $2.00 to pay for ODe year'.s subscription
for each ()f the followings

A'
""-.,'

.,;N"ame M__ �._
•••••••••••••••••••••_ ••••_ •• ;.· Add:fess.•••_ _••M _ _ .

Name.. _ ..•_.��_.:_ __.�••_ ••.••• Addre8��••.•: _ •••_ _••_ .

,

_ __ '. I
,

'_
,

, Please- send _ .._.�_••_ _ _ _ __ __
.

-

-

(-Name prlQ wanted) -

-.

.

..'; ..

"
.

""_ ...

"
"

Sterl�ng
,�

.. , . .,

't • .

80,.., ,here ·i. -,.our dtan�e, to
,

.' ,get that air. rifle.
,.

" .

. '. . �.

,

This is'a -.e�1 up-to-the-mtnute "Air, itUle. "Shoots '500 shots w!tboUt
stopping to reload,'-and is guaranteed to shoot accurately. We ace gomg to

.

give, away-seveJ:al hundred of these guns to boys"who will send us on1r t.\Vo
8ubscriptions to Kansas Farmer at $1.00 eli'ch and 25 cents extra for slllpPlDg

charges. Just send us two subscriptions for' one- year-.each and $2.25. to pay

for them, and we will send YOll this, fO.,.ne air riflil ftee and postpaid- Use

the blank -for sending us your o"i'der: •.
,

- 1

Our 3.Piece_ Butchering Set

-

,CONTAINS ONE EACH�
'Skinning Knife : Sticking Knife

.

� Butchel' l{n
,. (Double Edge) ",

An· 'with six·inch hig}l grade blades, care(�y .temper�d, .groundJ:
'

polished. Beech or maple handles and extra large-headed brll:88 rIvetS. '

warranted.
-

. Special Offer to sII '

Thla valuable Butchering Set wUl be aelit FREE and POSTPAI�t $1,00 ,

who'·will �d us tw'o sUbscriptiODs to Kansas Fanner for one year
"

each. _�d 'only fi.OO in aD. ,.

. ,

---


